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Curia Jufiiciaria^ S, D. N. Regh, tenia in Nova Sefflonls

Domo de Edinhrxh^ quinto die menfu Jugujii^

millefimo fcptingentefimo fexagefimo quinto^ per Hono*
rabiles Viros Dominum Gilkrium Elliot de Minto^
Baronetum^ Dominum Jujliciarum Clerkum, Alex*

antrum Bo/well de Aucbinleck^ Jndream Pringk
de Alemoory Henrkum Heme de Karnes^ Jacobum
Fergufan de Pitfour^ ct Georgimn Brown de Coal-

. Jioiif Commijionarios Jufticiari^e 5. D. iV, Regis.

Curia legiiime affirmata, i'

Inlran,

KATHARINE NAIRN, widow of the deceafcd

Thoma9 Ocilvie of Eaftmiln in the county of
Forfar j

AND
PATRICK OGILVIE, Lieutenant of the eighty-

ninth rcgiaKnt of toot, brother-german of the faid

deceafed Thomas Ogilvic;

BOTH now prifoners in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh;

PANNELS.
LidiHed and nccufed at the »inftance of Thomas

Miller of Barf]<imming» Efq; his Majefiy's*Advo-
cate, for his Majefty's intereft, for the crimes of In-
cest and Murder, in manner mentioned in the Crt-

m.nal Indictment railed thereanenr, £i?/?r/;;^,

THAT WHEREAS, by the law of God, and the
Jaws of this and all other Wvll governed reahiis, the
crime of Incest, committed betwixt a man and the
wife of his brother-german, efpecially when fuch
crime is committed within the dwelling houfe of the

injured hulband, where the offenders were cheiiOied

and entertained by him uith confidence-and truft, is

a heinous crime and mofl levetely punilhable ; AND
particularly by an a£t paffed in the parliament of
Scotland, in the year one thoufand five Hundred and
fixty feven, being the firft parliament of King Jamc^s
the Sixth, chap, 14, intitled, '^ Anent them that

B " com-
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*« commie incell/* it is ftatuted and ordained, <* Thaif

" quhatfumever ptrrfon or perfones that committes

*' the faid abhominable cryme of inceft, that is to

*' fay, quhatfumever perfon or perfones they be that

*' abufcs their bodie with fik perfones in degrie, as

*« God in his Word has exprefslie forbidden, in ony
*' time cumming, as is contained in the XVIII.
«' chapter of Leviticus, fall be puniflied to the death:"

And also WHEREAS, by the fame holy law of

God, and by the laws of this and every other well

governed realm, all wilful Homicide or Murder,
cfpecially when perpetrated by poifon, and above all,

when fuch murder is committed under truft, or upon

a perfon co whom fidelity and afFedion are due by the

moft facred ties, is alfo a crime of moft heinous and

atrocious nature, and feverely punifhable: YET
TRUE IT IS, AND OF VERITY, That the faid

Katharine Nairn and Patrick. Ogilvie, fhak-

ing off all fear of God and regard to the laws, have

prefumed to commit, and are guilty, adtors, art and

part of both, or one or other of the faid heinous

crimes of incest and murder, aggravated as a-

forefaid : IN SO FAR AS, the faid Katharine Nairn

having been married to the faid deceafed Thomas
Ogilvie in the month of January laft, in this prcfent

year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty five, and

the faid Patrick Ogilvie having about that time re-

turned from abroad, and taken up his refidence at the

houfe of Eaft-miln, belonging to the faid deceafed

Thomas Ogilvie his brother, in the parifli of Glenylla

and county of Forfar, the faid Katharine Nairn did,

foon after her faid marriage, alienate her afFedtions

from her faid hufband, and fall into a courfe of inde-

cent familiarities with the faid Patrick Ogilvie, which

foon became the fubjefl: of obfcrvation and regret to

her unhappy hufband, and to her friends and family j

and notwithftanding repeated admonitions given to

the faid Katharine Nairn, and to the faid Patrick O-
gilvie, by the faid Thomas Ogilvie and th^ir other

relations, to abft«in from fuch indecent familiarities,

they
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they obftinatcly perfifted therein, frequently retired

together, and continued in private for a confiderable

time, as well in the fields as within the houfe of Enft-

miln, and in other houfes and places of that neigh-

bourhood ; and the faid Katharine Nairn and Patrick

Ogilvie, yielding to their inordinate defires, did, after

the faid marriage, viz. in the months of January, Fe-
bruary, March, April, May, and June, all laft paft-,

and before the twelfth day of that laft month, at dif-

ferent time?, and in one or other of the rooms of the

houfe of Eaftmiln, and in the out-houfes adjacent

thereto, lie together, and abufe their bodies with one
another, and thereby they, and each of them com-
mitted the abominable crime of inceft 5 and their in-

decent conduft having at laft become the fubjeft of
obfervacion and juft cenfure, not only to the faid de-

ceafed Thomas Ogilvie and his family, but to the

neighbourhood, the faid Patrick Ogilvie was, on that

account, difmilTed by the (aid Thomas Ogilvie from
his houfe, on or about the twenty-third day of May
laft; And the faid Katharine Nairn did, upon thac

occafion, and thereafter, exprefs her refentmentagainfl:

her huiband, and by the moft outrageous behaviour i

and before the faid Patrick Ogilvie left the faid houfe,

or foon after, he and the faid Katharine Nairn did

Sreachercujly and wickedly confpire to murder the faid

Thomas Ogilvie by poifon 5 and, upon different oc-

cafions, the faid Katharine Nairn fignified this her

wicked purpofe to Anne Clark, daughter of the de-

ceafed Allan Clark officer of excife, who then lived

in family with her, and informed her, that the faid

Patrick Ogilvie had undertaken to provide the poifon,

which (he did not then believe either of them capable

of, and endeavoured to divert the faid Katharine

Nairn from fuch wicked thoughts ; but, inftigated by
the temptations of the devil and of their own wicked
hearts, the faid Katharine Nairn and Patrick Ogilvie

perfifted in their wicked confpiracy ; and from the

time the faid Patrick Ogilvie was difmiffed from his

brother's houfe, he and the faid Kacharinc Nairn car-

B 2 rie4
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tied on a fccret correfpondence by letters, and had

private Meetings together for the purpofe of concert-

ing the perpetration of their vvicked defign ; one of

which letters without a daie, and unfigned, but of

the hand-writing of the faid Katharine Nairn, will

be produced in evidence againft them, and will be

lodged in the hands of the cleric of the High Court

of Jufticiary, before which they are to be tried, that

they may lee the fame : And, for accomplifhing the

murder lo concerted bet^vixt them as aforefaid, the

faid Patriik Ogilvie did, about the latter end of

May lafb, repair to the burgh of Brechin, in the

county aforefaid, and there bought and received from

James C.irnegie, furgeon in that burgh, a fmall phial

glafs of Laudanum, which he pretended was for his

own health, and about half an ounce or more of Ar-

fenick pulverized, and put up in three or four different

dozes in feparate paper cbveri^, pretending that he had

occafion for that poifon, in order to kill fome dogs,

vsrhich deftroyed the game in that part of the country

where he refided. And the faid Patrick Ogilvie

brought the faid poifon to Alyth, within a few miles

of Eaftmiln, where he arrived upon or about Mon-
day the third day of June laft, at ti)e houfe of Andrew
Stewart merchant there, his brother-in-law ; and,

upon the day following, he did there receive a letter

from the faid Katharine Nairn, which, by her or-

ders, was delivered to him in private, by Elizabeth
Sturro k her fervant, to v^hich he returned an anfwer
that fame day, with the faid Elizabeth Sturrock, by
a letter, with injundions to deliver it privately to the

faid Katharine Nairn ; which was done accordingly:
And, upon the day following, being the fifth day of

June, the faid Andrew Stewart having had occafion
to go to the houfe of Eaftmiln, ht, the faid Patrick
Ogilvie, did fend with him two fmall phial glafles,

-one of which he faid contained Laudanum, and a pa-
per with diredions about the manner of ufingit j and
•alfo a picket which he faid contained Sdcs, and a
-letter clofed with a waf.r, and likcwifc fealed with

wax,
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w«x, addrefled to the faid Katharine Nairn at Eaft*

tp'An^ and he informed the faid Andrew Stewart, thac

tjiat thefe were medicines for the ufe of the faid Ka-
tharine Nairn herfelf, and defired him to deliver

them and the letter privately into her own hand's

:

And the faid Katharine Nairn, having been previ-

oufiy advifed by the faid Patrick Ogiivie, that he was

to fend the poifon by the faid Andrew Stewart,

watched his arrival at the houfe of Eaftmlln, and,

upon his coming there, cond^jfted him into a private

room, and received from him the above particulars,

which file prefently locked up in a drawer alongft

with the letter, without reading the fame; and, in

this manner, or by fome other conveyance to the pro-

fecutor unknown, the Arfenick bought by the faid

Patrick Ogiivie as aforelaid, was conveyed by him to,

and received by the faid Katharine Nairn at the houfe

of Eaftmiln : And the faid Andrew Stewart having,

fome time after his arrival there, difcovered to the

faid Anne Clark, that he had brought fome medicines

from the faid Patrick Ogiivie, which he had delivered

to the faid Katharine Nairn, Anne Clark did there-

upon difclofe totiie faid Andrew Stewart, and tollo-

bel M'Kenzie the mother of the faid Thomas Ogiivie,

her apprehenfions of danger to the faid Thonias
Ogilvic's lifci and all thefe perfons, or fome of them,

did thac night advife and caution the faid Thomas
Ogiivie, to cake no meat or drink from his wife, ex-

cept what he faw others faking • and fome time that

fame night, the faid Katharine Nairn, faid to the

faid Andrew Stewart, Jhe wijhed her hujhand was dead^

and the faid Thomas Ogiivie did that fame nighc fup

with the faid Katiiarine Nairn his wife, and the

otJier perfons above named, in his ordinary ftate of
licakh, and went to bed at the ufual time of night,

having been abroad the preceding day : Th.u next

morning, the fixth day ot June, or one or ether of

the days in the beginning of that month, breakfaft

ff2k% fee in the paf lour earlier than uf al, and tlve faid

Thomas Ogiivie not having then got out of bed, thj

B' 3 faid
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fald Katharine Nairn filled out the firll of the tea in

a bowl, which (he faid (he was goinjj to carry up to

the Laird, meaning her hufband i and accordingly

left the i-arlour with ihc faid bowl in her hand-, but

inrtcad of carrying it ftrcight lo htr hufband, (be went

into a clofet adjoining to his bed room, where (he re-

mained for (ome time, and their wickedly and fcloni-

oufly mixed the arft-nick which fhe had received n
afonfaid, or lome other deadly poifon, into the faid

bowl of tea, which fhe afterwards carried to her huf-

band, and prefTed him to drink the fame, which he

accordingly did: And foon after he rofe from bed,

went abroad, converfed with fomc of his tenants and

fervants, and then appeared to be in his ordinary

ftatc of health v
but before he got back to the houfe,

and within the fpace of an hour or thereby after he

had drunk the faid bowl of tea, he was feized with a

a violent reaching and vomiting, and having got into

the kitchen, he continued there for fomc time in great

diftrefs, upon which he was helped up to his owa

room, and laid in bed, where he remained reaching,

vomiting, and purging with fuch violence, that he

fometimes appeared convulfed ; and, in the intervals

of his diftrefs, he did fay to his friends, and others

about him, that he had been poifoncd by the faid

bowl of tea which he had got ftcm his wifci and he

having called for water to drmk, which was brought

up to the room by Anne Sampfon his fcrvant-maid,

in the fame bowl, or one like to that out of which

he had drunk the te:, he faid, *' Damn that bowl, for

«^ / have gol my death out if it alreadyy' and ordered

her to bring up the water in the tea-kettle, for he

would drink out of nothing elfe ; and having conti-

nued in the fituation abovc-defcribcd for fcvcral hours,

his tongue fwelled, and his mouth became fo parched

and dry, that he could fcarccly fpeak ; and, during

his illnef?, tho* from the beginning very alarming,

the faid Katharine Nairn not only endeavoured to

hinder his friends and neighbours to have accefs to

him i but when fhe was prcfled, by the £iid Andrew

Stewart,
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Stewart, to fend for a furgeon, Ihe obftinately refilled .

that propofal till near fun-fet, when the faid Thomas
Ogilvie her hufband, appearing to be then very low

and near his end, fhe fent a fervant on horfeback to

bring Peter Meik furgeon at Alyth, who accordingly

came with all difpatch ; but, before his arrival, her

hufband was dead, having died in the night betwixt

the fixch and feventh days of June laft, or upon one
or other of the days or nights in the beginning

of that month : And from the fymptoms of his dif-

prder, and whole circumftances of the cafe above-re-

cited, it evidently appears that he died of the poifon

which was mixed and given to him, by the faid Ka-
tharine Nairn, in the bowl of tea as above mentioned.

And fome days thereafter, when it was propofed ro

infpeft the dead body, fhe Katharine Nairn appeared

like one diftrafted, and cried out. What will J do!

And the faid Patrick Ogilvie being advifed of the

death of ihe faid Thomas Ogilvie his brother, to

whom he is heir, in cafe the faid Katharine Nairn be

not with child, he immediately came to Eaftmiln,

took up his refidence there, and gave the neceffary

orders for the interment. And the faid Katharine

Nairn and Patrick Ogilvie, having been apprehended

there and committed to the prifon of Forfar, by
George Campbell, Efq; Iheriff fubftitute of that

county, as guilty of the murder of the faid Thomas
Ogilvie, and examined by the faid fherifF-fubftitutc

upon the fourteenth and fifteenth days of June laft,

did each emit two feveral declarations, which were
fubfcribed by each of them, and by the faid fiieriff-

fubflitute; which declarations are to be ufed in evi-

dence againft them upon their trial, and fhall be
lodged in the hands of the clerk of the faid Court of

Judiciary, that they may have accefs to fee the fame:

And another examination of the faid Patrick Ogilvie,

taken before James Balfour, Efq; (heriflFfubfl:icute of

the county of Edinburgh, upon the twenty-fccond

day of the faid month of June laft, anJ fubfcribed by
him and the faid James Balfour j and aifo an exami-

' B 4 ' ^ nation
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nation ofthefaid Katharine Nairn, taken before the

faid James Balfour, upon the twenty-fourth day of

the faid men h of June laft, and fubfcribed by him,

will likewife be produced in evidence againft them in

the courfe of their trial, and will in like manner be

lodged in the hands of the clerk of the faid Court of

Judiciary, that they may have a:cefs to fee the fame.

AT LEAST, at the time and place aforefaid, the

faid Thomas Ogilvie was murdered or died by poifon,

wilfully adminiftred to him ; and of which murder or

poifoning the faid Katharine Nairn and Patrick Ogil-

vie, and each of them, or one or other of them, are

guilty, adtors, or art and part. ALL WHICH,
cr PART THEREOF, or that they were guilty of the

crime of inceft above charged againft them, being

found proven by the verdift of an aflize before the

Lords Juftice-General, Juftice-Clerk, and Commif-

fioners of Jufticiary, they, and each of them, ought

to be punifhed with the pains of law, to the terror of

others from committing the like in time coming.

THOMAS MILLER.
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DuND A s, for Katharine Nairn the Pannel,

Repealed the figned Defences ; and reprefentedy That,

in 1764, the now dcceafcd Thomas Ogilvie of Eaft-

miln, a gentleman rather advanced in years, of a ten-

der conftitution, and poOeiTcd of a very fmall for-

tune, made his addrefles to this unfortunate ^pannel,

(then fcarce nineteen years of age), in propofals of

marriage : which, contrary to the opinion of her

friends, by reafon of the fmallnefs of his fortune, (he

accepted of from principles of pure love and affec-

tion : and the marriage being accordingly celebrated in

the beginning of J.muary lilt 1765, was dilTbived, by

Mr. Ogilvie's death, upon the 6th of June laft ;

when the affeftions flie had conceived for her hufband

can fcarce be fuppofed to have had time to cool or

fubfide,

Notwithftanding of which, it is her now very An-

gular misfortune to be indifled and accufcd, ac the

inltance of his Majefty's advocate, upon the infor-

mation of Alexander Ogilvie, her hulband's youngeft

brother, as guilty of two of the moft enormous crimes

known in the law : ly?, l^he crime of inceflr, which

fhe is charged to have committed with Lieutenant

Patrick Ogilvie, her hufband's immediate younger

brother % zdly^ The crime of murder, committed upon

the perfon of her faid hufband, by poifon adminiftred

to him.

Her parentage, education, age, fex, charafler, and

behaviour, in that ftage of life previous to her mar-

riage, when female paffions are moft powerful and

predominant, which fhe flatters herf:lf will -be ftttelt-

ed by perfons of the greateft honour and probit)%

render it highly incredible, that any perfon, m>t har-

dened an*! inured to every fpecies of wickcdnefs, bit

and abandoned to every principle of virtue, fiiould at

once plunge into crimes of fo deep a dye,

Confcious of her innocence, (he wifnes for nothing

more ardeiltly than a fair and impartial trial, as the

only means of reparation that can be made to her in-

jured charadter, fo much traduced j and which, in

the
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the event, fiie is hopeful, will appear to be the refulc
of the moft inveterate rancour, hatred, and deadiv
malice, conceived againft her by one of her own fex
a perfon of moft flagitious life, and abandoned cha*
rafter-, and who, (he is now told, is the principal
evidence meant to be ufed againft her.

Since her imprifonment, no endeavours have been
fpared to imprefs the public with fentiments of her
guilt, by publication of many falfe, malicious, and
wicked reports, induftrioufly propagated to the preju-
dice of her general charafter.

But flie rejoices in the appeal flie will foon be able

to make to the world, to her judges and jury, to

vindicate her from the charge of thofe horrid crimes

with which fhe ftands now arraigned. At the fame
time, fhe cannot know what falfe evidence may be
produced againft her, felf-prefervation requires, that

fhe fhould not pafs over any material objeftion to the

form of this indiftment.

And, in that view, (he objefls to that article of

the indiflment which charges the crime of inceft, faid

to have been committed in one or other of the rooms of

the houfe of Eaftmilriy and out-boufes adjacent thereto,

at different times^ in January^ February^ Marchy Jpril,

May^ and Junei all laft pajl^ and before the nth day

ef that laft month ; that is, in other words, from the

day of her marriage till the fixth day after her huf-

band^s death.

She takes no exception to the generality of the

places charged where this crime fhould have been

committed, viz, " in one or other of the rooms of

*' the houfe of Eaftmiln j and out-houfts adjacent

" thereto ;'* though Ihe is advifed, that after fo full

a precognition as fhe is told has been taken, by exa-

mination upon oath of every perfon that could be

fuppofed to have the leaft knowledge in thefe matters,

at which none were allowed to be prefent upon her

part, the places where this fuppofed crime is faid to

have been fo frequently repeated fhould have been

fpecially condefcended upon, and defcribed. But Ihe

is
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IS advlfed, and humbly fubmits it to the confideration

of her honourable judges, and the impartial world,

that a moft unbecoming and improper latitude has

been taken, in charging the time of the commiflioa

of this fuppofed offence, comprehending the whole

fpace, every hour, day, week, and month, from the

period of her marriage, to her hufband's death, and

and even while he was lying a corpfe, before his in-

terment on the 12th of June.

The difadvantages to which Ihe muft neceflarlly be

expofcd, in making her defences againft fo general a

charge, are too obvious to need illuftration ; and

therefore fhe does humbly infift, that this branch of

the indi6tment cannot be fuftained, or admitted to

proof.

But if, contrary to expeftation, the fame fliall be

fuftained, fhe propofcs, by unJcniable evidence, to

traverfe and redargue every material circumftance

charged in the indiftmenc, as well with regard to this

as the other crime with which fhe is accufed ; and,

without departing from any other defences which may
occur to her counfcl, the great lines of thofe faft^

which fhe propofes to prove will be thefe following.

i/. That ihe accepted of Mr. Ogilvie for her huf-

band, contrary to the opinion of her friends, out of

pure love and affection : That Mr. Ogilvie, before

his marriage, was, and continued thereafter, fo long

as he lived, to be of a tender conftitution : That he

had repeated and violent attacks of internal diforders,

cholic-pains, convuifions in his bowels, &c, in fo

much that he was not only looked upon to be in a

dangerous way, but having had fome violent attacks

recently before his aflual death, g.ive himfelf up for

loft i and both the day and the night before he ac-

tually died, had fuch violent returns of thefe difor-

ders, that he thought himfelf dying, and refolved to

have fent for a phyfician at many miles diftance.

2i, That the pannel herfelf, foon after her mar-
riage, did likcwife fall into a bad ftate of health, cof-

tive in her body, and reftlefs in the night, which

obliged
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obliged her frequently to take fniall dofcs of falts and
Jaudanam.

3^, That Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, her hufband's

younger brother, the fuppofed affociate in the crimes

charged, having returned from the Eaft Indies, broken

and fliacccred in his conltitution, much about rhetime

of the pannel's marriage, came to pay his firft vifit

10 his brother, and for fome time had his principal

refidence in his brother's houfe ; whereby, and bv
means of his near relation, he diftinguifhed a becom-

iiig friendfhip and intimacy with thepannel, hisfifter-

in law.

4/^, That the pannel having inadvertently allowed

herfelf to run (hort of the fa!ts and laudanum Ihe

ufed to take, and having occafionally mentioned this

in the hearing of Lieutenant OgiWie, he told her,

that as thefe were medicines which he himfelf haj

been advifed to ufe, he had brought home, in his

cheft, a fmall quantity of laudanum, and a parcel of

falts, of the very bed quality ^ and that if Ihe pleafed,

he would fend her a fmall phial of the laudanum, and

a few dofes of the falts, how foon his cheft, in wliich

they were, (hould arrive from Dundee. She accepted

of the offer ; and did accordingly fome time after,

receive from him, by the hands of Andrew Stewart,

brother-in-law to Eaftmiln, who came to Eaftmiln

on an occafional vifit, a fmail phial of laudanum, and

two dofes of falts j and which are fuppof.d to be the

particulars alluded to in this indictment, as the dofes

of poifon faid to be fecretly conveyer! to the panneL

5/i^, That Alexander Ogilvie, the younger brother

of her hufband, had, about the beginning of this

year 1765, intermarried with a woman of the loweft

rank, the daughter of a common porter in Edinburgh,

which gave great offence to his two brothers j and the

pannel does not doubt, but fhe might, upon occafion

thereof, have expreiled her fenfe and feeling of the

reproach thereby brought upon their family. Of
which the faid Alexander Ogilvie having got intelli-

gence, this, joined mih the difappointment in the

expeila-
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expeftation he had conceived of the fucceflion to his

brother's eftate, he from thenceforward entertained a
mod groundlefs lefentmenc againft the pannel, the in-

nocent caufe of that difappointment ; and took every
occafion to publifh the mofl fcandalous falfehoods,

calculated to create a mifunderftanding between her and
herhufband.

6thy That for fome time before the faid Alexandei*

Ogilvie's marriage, he had cohabited, in a moft un-
becoming manner, with Anne Clark, a coufin-ger-

man of the family -, a womar> of the moft infamous
charafter, and who, for a courfe of years, had lived

as a common fervant-maid, in one of the moft noto-
rious ftcws or lewd boufes in Edinburgh, arid other

houfes of bad fame, till at length fhe took up her re-

fidence with the faid Alexander Ogilvie.

7/^, Anne Clark's relation to Mr. Ogilvie*s family

furnifhed Alexander Ogilvie with a pretence offend-
ing her over to Eaftmiln, to pals fome weeks thcre^

and to endeavour, by every poffible means, to bring

about a reconcilement between Mr. Ogilvie and his

brother Alexander. In this view, fhe attached her-

felf at firft to the pannel, thinking by her means to

have fome influence with Mr. Ogilvie himfelf ; till at

length, finding they were both equally averfe to have
any further correfpondence, either with Alexander or

his wifcr, (he fell to work in another way % quarrelled

with the pannel ; made her court to Mr. Ogilvie;
and, firft by dark infinuations, thereafter more expli-

citly, endeavoured to inftill into Mr, Ogilvie's mind
iufpicions of the pannel's virtue, and of a criminal

intimacy between his brother the Lieutenant and her j

and that they had even gone the length to form a
fcheme to deprive him of his life, by poifon or other-

wife-, and thefe her pretended fufpicions Ihe commu-
nicated to the good old lady Mr. Ogilvie's mother:
fhe tendency of all which was, to operate a mifun-
derftanding and feparation betwixt Mr. Ogilvie and
the pannel,

C %tb, Thij
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8lh, This diabolical contrivance happened urrlucki-

ly, in point of time, to coincide with Ibme differences

that had anfcn between Mr. Ogilvie, and his brother

the Lieutenant, irt fettling accounts about money-mat-

ters-, which having at length produced high words,

and put both brothers in a paffion, Lieutenant Ogil-

vie declared he would flay no longer in a houfe where

he had been fo ufed ; and was preparing to leave it

diredlly, when Mr. Ogilvie, giving way Co his pafllon,

gave the parting blow, by acquainting the Lieutenant

of the information he had received of his familiarity

with the pannci, his fitler-in-lawj by which Lieuter

nant Ogilvie juftiy enraged, having peremptorily in-

lifted to know his author, Anne Clark came at laftto

be fufpcded as the author and prop.igator of this wick-

cd and malicious ftory ^ and what afterwards happened,

too fully juftihed the fufpicion.

^ih^ Lieutenant Ogilvie immediately left the houfe.

Mr. Ogilvie foon cooled, and became fenfible of the

folly of his proceedings, and of the injury he had

done, both to his wife and brother ; as fo abrupt a fe-

paration could not fail to put them in the mouth of

the world. He therefore wrote to his brother the

Lieutenant, prefiing him moft anxioufly to return to

the family : the pannel, as far as decency would per-

mit, joined in the fame requeft.

lothi At this unlucky period was Mr. Ogilvie ftriz-

ed with a return of one of thofc violent difordcrs in

his bowels and ftomach. He had been almoft dead

the day before; he relapfed at night, complained

much, thought himfelf a-dying, continued ill all

night*, finding hJmfelf eafier, arofe in the morning as

ufual ; again turning bad, returned to bed, where he

took a bowl of warm tea and bilcuit; after which he

made another effort, got up, put on his cloaths, went

abroad to cake the air, relapfed, fell a vomiting, threw

up a deal of bile, and expired about twelve that

night.

iiih. The panners behaviour upon that melan-

choly
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choly occ^fion Wi^s decent and becoming, expreffive of
the real forrow and grief flie felt. The tale that is

cold of her having adminiftred the poifon in a bowl of

tea that morning, will be difproved in the ftrongeft

manner. She had none to adminiller ; and every cir-

cumRance, as it is expefled to come out on proof,

will (hrw, that fhe had it not in her power fo to have
done, had flie intended it j and that de fa5fox\ont wa^
adminiflered,

12th, Mr. Ogilvie's corpfc remained uninterred un-
til the I ith. It was viewed by phyficians and firgeona

of charadter aftd Ikill : the appearances were nothing
but what is ufual in natural diftcmpcrs proceeding

from various internal caufes. A difiedion of the body
would eafily have fhown whether there had been poi-

fon in the cafe or not 5 and it was the duty of Alex-
ander Ogilvie the informer, who had come to the

houfe, and flopped interment for one day upon this

very fufpicion, to have caufcd the body to be laid

open. This was not done; whereby the infallible

means were lofl of detefting the crime, if any was
committed, and this unhappy pannel was deprived of
the only infallible means of proving her innocence.

Thefe are the great lines of principal fads which
the pannel propofes to prove : many others to the

fame tendency, will, it is txpefted, come out in lead-

ing the proof; and^ (he flatters herf If, that thefe,

with an intelligent jury, will be effedual to detect the

falfehcod of this acculation, and to vindicate the cha-

rafter and innocence of an unfortunate young woman,
whofe prefcnt ftate^ feveral months gone with child,

renders her a very improper objedt to undergo a trial

of this nature; which, from the accumulation of two
capital crimes in one indiftment, and the great num?
ber of witncfles given out in lift, befidcs thofe to be
adduced for her exculpation, muft draw out to an im-
moderate length.'O"

Crosbie, for Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, pan-
nel, Repeated his figncd Defences ; and reprefented^

C 2 That
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That the faid Lieutenant Patrick Ogilyie having ob-

tained a cotDmiflion in the regiment, he bthaved inr

the execution thereof in a proper and inoirenfive man-

ner ; and being ordered along with his regiment to

the E.ift-Indjes, he remained there till his health ob-

liged him to return home; when he came to the houfe

of Eaftmi'n, where his brother refided, who was then

about to be married to Katharine Nairn, the other

pannel, and where he continued for fome time with

an inoffenfive charafter, fuitable to that which he had

fnaintiined in the regiment in which he had ferved, of

w]]ich there are many officers ready to attefl: the cha-

racter he held.

About the time that the pannel Patrick Ogilvie re-

turned home, and about the fame time that the de-

fund: Thomas Ogilvie of Eadmiln was married to Ka-

tharine Nairn, Alexander Ogilvie, the third and young-

eft brother of the family, married the daughter of one

Rattray a porter, a perfon greatly inferior in rank to

himfe!f; and his relations, and immediate connexions,

highly difapproved of the match, and alienated them-

feives from him on that account. This marriage hap-

pened near about the time that the deceafed Thomas
Ogilvie was married to the pannel Katharine Nairn.

Xhere was one Anne Clark, v»'ho was related to the

family of Eaflmiln by the mother's fide. This wo-

man had for fevcral' years refidcd as a fervant in a houfe

of difTolute reputation in Edinburgh, and which, aa

a hojfe of bad fame, had regularly been vifited by the

conftables. Some months, at leaft weeks, however,

before the marriage of Alexander Ogilvie, fhe had co-

h'abited with him in the fame room, and the fame

houfe ; and after his mjrriage fhe had lived in his fa-

ther-in-law's houfe. ' In confequence of all which it

may be prefymed a very particular intimacy had ari-

fcn between her and the faid Alexander Ogilvie.

The friends of the' family of Eaflmiln had taken

umbrage at the marriage of Alexander Ogilvie with

the daughter of ^ common porten he thought itne-

cefl^ry, therefore, to fend fome perfon to interpofeas
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a mediator wltti that family j and the perfon he made
.choice of was Anne Clark.

Anne Clark was accordingly dlfpatched to the houfe

of Eaftmiln. She was received, wi houc fufpicion,

as a relation of the family; and, in that charafter,

without inquiry into her former life and converfation,

fhe was treated as an equal, and a gentlewoman.
Such was the pretext of fending Anne Clarjc to the

houfe of Eaftmiln : fomething deeper, however, feems

to have been intended. The deceafed Thornas Ogil-

vie of Eaftmiln had for many years been fubjedl to

confumptive fymptoms ; he had been afflidcd with

ulcers in his bowels, which had been difcovercd at the

diftance of about five years before his death ; ever af-

ter he had been in a valetudinary flaie i and there was

reafon to apprehend he would not be long-lived. The
relations of Mrs. Og[lvie, in particular, had fliown

fome apprehenfions, that by his premature death the

provifions in her favour might be rendered ineffcclual.

The pannel Patrick Ogilvie was alfo in a bad ftate of
health : he had been obliged to return from the Eaft-

Indies, where he had been in fervice with his regiment,

on account of his valetudinary habit : and from the

fituation which the two elder brothers were then in,

there is the greateft reafon to believe, that Alexar.der

Pgilvie had entertained the moft fanguine hf pes of
fuccelTion xo the eftate ; whivh, by the marriage of

Thomas, and the r^'turn of Patrick for the recovery

jof his healrh, leemed likely to be difappointed.

That iftue ftiould not be procreated between Tho-
mas Ogilv:e and Katharine Nairn his w fe, an<l that

Patrick Ogilvi- (liould be obliged to betake himfeif to

thofe inhofpitablc climates which he had left, and
whofe inclemencies had well nigh already put an end
to his life, fcemed defirable objedls in the eyes of
Alexander Ogilvie, To promote dilfenfion, therefore,

between Thomas Ogilvie and his wife, and to alie-

nate the mind- of Patrick Ogilvie the pannel, from
xhis country, feemed to have been the purpofe for

C 3 which
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whkh Anne Clark was difpatched, frpm Edinburgh,

As a relation, of the family, flie was received with

implicit confidence at Eaftmiln, particularly by the

pannels, who were Utile aware what a fnare was pre-

pared for their unguarded confidence.

Mifs Clark had but a (hortti'mc refided at the houfc

of Eaflmiln, when (he made it her bufinefs to few

diflenfion and animofity among :^ll the members of tlie

family. She endeavoured to inf ire Mr. Ogilvie wiih

jealoufy towards his wite» and diibuil towards his

brother: and (he was but too fucrefsful in her endear

vours; Mr. Ogilvie, a fickl/ man, and too fufcepti-

blc of fuch imprefTiuns, was foon mlfled by the artful

Mifs Clark into a belief of what, if he had trufled his

own judgment, he could never have iuppofcd.

The period which was cliofen to mfinuate thefe jea-

loulles was remarkable. The pannel Lieutenant Pa-

trick Ogilvie had fome differences with his elder bro-

ther, concerning his patrimony j for a difpute had oc-

curred about the balance of a bond of provifion rcfi-

ing owing to Patrick Ogilvie. M;fs Clark laid hold

of that opportunity to propagate her malicious al-

Jcdgcances ; and in the heat of a converfation whkh
arofe concerning the balance of this bond of provifion,

and what Thomas had done with it after he took it

up from the cuftoditr. firft infinuated his apprehcn-
fion of an improper intercourfe between the two
pannels.

To minds already heated by a difpute concerning
money-matters, this incident ferved to add greater

warmth, l^he two brothers parted with fome animo-
fity, the pmnel Patrick declaring his intention nevcf
to return to the houfe of Eaftmiln.

The intention of the pannel was, after vifiting his

friends in the country, as he had now tolerably reco-
vered his health, to return to his military fervice in

the Eaft- Indies ; hoping, by means of this, to avoid
both the jealoufy of his brother, and the envy of his

pthcr relatiqns. Though often folicited, therefore^

to
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M return to his brother^ houfc, he kept ilwiff H t

cliflancc, f c day when he dilcovcml thefifftf

fymptom t iy.

Mrs. Ogiiviet the ahcr pnnel, haH fof fon^c time

before thii complained of M health ^ and panicu-

ltrly Ihc compUincd of want of flcrp : on account of

ber complaints (he had been in ufe to take falts and

laudanum as medicines. In the hearing of the pannel

Ibc had exprefTcd ber dcfire to have fome of ihefc me-

dicines i and as he, while ac tira, haJ been in ufe to

tike both on account of his bad Hare of health, and

10 a ihoit time expeded one of his fea-chefts would

arrive, in which he had i quantity of both, he prof-

fered to her to fend her fome laudanum and fahn as

foon as the trunk or chcft ihey were in fhould be

brought to the country : and (he tuki bim (he would

be obliged to him for them, as they were fo ill to be

had of a proper kind in that renfK>te part of the coun*

try*

A/tcr the panne! had left the houfe of Eaftmiln in

the manner above-mc nt oned, his trunk or cheft came

to hand : it was brought from Dundee by Andrew
Stewart merchant in Alyth to his houlc \ and was, in

his prefence, in the public (hop, opened by the pan-

nel \ who has rcafon to believe, that the did Andrew

Srewarc obfervcd both the falts and laudanum that

were therein. But the quantity of laudanum proving

vtrf fmall, as a great part of it bad been ufed during

the voyage, the panne! found himfelf under the ne-

cclTtty of purchafing a fmall quant i.y of laudanum,

in order to fend as much as was requrlnc to Mrs. Ogil--

vie. He did accordingly buy a fmdl quantity of lau-

danum for this purpofev which, together with what

he already had, he put into a phial, and with two do-

fcsofialts, which, in the prcfence of Andrew Stew-

art, he took out of the chefl or trunk aforefaid, put*

up, and ient by the fatd Andrew Stewart, who waa

Ming on an occafional vifit to fee Eaftmiln and Mtk

^^
C 4 What
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What fymptoms attended the deceafcd Mr. OgilvicV

laft illnefs, the pannel, not having been at the houfe

of Eaftmiln, cannot, from his perfonal knowledge,

pretend to fay. As far as he has been able to inform

himfelf, however, he cannot difcover, that there is

the lealt evidence that he died by poifon. Nor did

the pannel, on any occafion, pretend to hinder adif-

fcdtion of the body, or any other rnean of difcove-

ry, whether the detunft had died of poifon or not.

On tlic contrary, he urged and infifted, that fuch

trial fliould be made. And he having fent for a

furgeon to infped anJ cpen the body, the perfon

whom he had difpatched exprefs for that purpofe,

was privately (topped by Alexander Ogilvie, the

younger brother, who is the perfon on whofe fign-

ed information he was originally committed to pri-

fon.

. Such are the material fa6ls which the pannel ap-

prehends he is called on to explain, in vindication

of his good fame : and to thefe fafts he fubjoins

the following defence, in terms of the ftatute.

17Z, That the libel contains a cumulatio actionum

in criminalibus \ which is reprobated in law.

2dl}\ That fo far as relates to the inceft, the li-

bel is utterly vague and inconclufive, being c^efti-

nxiQ of all circumftances of time or place, or other

requifices that can enable the pannel to make a

pointed defence 5 and therefore ought not topafsto

the knowledge of an affize.

^^dly^ The libel, as far as refpefts the crime of

poifoning, is utterly irrelevant quoad this pannel.

LocKHART, for Katharine Nairn,

Rau, for Patrick Ogilvie,

- Adhering to the defences feverally proponed for

them, reprefentedy That the inclidment charges the

pannels with inceft committed betwixt them, in the

months of January and June, and interveening

fiionths, and before the 12th day of the faid^month

of
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of June: That the faid Katharine Nairn, and fh^-

deccafed Thomas Ogilvie were net married till the

qoth day of the faid month of January •, and to in-

ftru(St that, produces and oppones their contraft ot

marriage, dated the agrh of January, and they were

married the fubfequent day. And thtrefc.re con-

tended, That as to the month of January, the in-

diftmcnt could not go to proof, farther than as to

the laft day of that month,

2^'/y» ^^ ^he deceafed Thomas Ogilvie died on the

5th of June, the time interveening betwixt that and

the 12th, were equally irrelevant, as inceft could not-

be (ommitted with the widow alter the death of the

hufband, at leaft to infer the pains of law, which, in

our praftice, are generally meant the pains of death.

Sir David Dalrymple for the Profecutor, anfwer-

edy That cumulatio a^lionum criminalmm^ is eRablifhed

in the pradice of the Judiciary Court; and in this

cafe is particularly neceflary and proper. That it is

eftablifhed in the praftice of the Jufticiary Court, is

evident by the following examples, feleflrd from ma-
ny of the fame nature which occur in the Books of

Adjournal.

i6i\i February I ^%o, Andrew Glencorfe indided

for poifoning his wife, and for inceft with his wife's

mother.

6th September 1610. William Douglas of Linclu-

den, flaughtcr and treafonabie theft, being a landed

man.

30ih March 1638. Ifobel Kailtie, notour adultery,

and murdering two children born of the adulterous in-

tercourfe.

30th March 16;} 8. Andrew Harvie, art and part

of the murder of Ifobel Dalgleifli, and of adultery

with Helen Stevcnfon.

2yi\\ July i6^2n Margaret Cunningham, adultery

and murder of the child born in the adultery.

1 2th March 1645. John Gordon, bigamy, adul-

tery, and theft.

28th
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28th Mdrch 1646, Margaret Thomfon, adultery

«Kid forgery,

20th December 1649. James WilTon, inceft with

his wife's daughter, and adultery with another woman.

21ft April 1664. John Swinton and Janet Brown,

notour adultery and murder of Swinton's wife.

27th May 1665. Margaret H»niilton, adultery

and murder of her hufband.

giU Jpril i6yo. Major Thomas Weir, fornica-

tion» adultery, inceft, and beftiality.

i2th September 1678. Ifobel Hay, adultery ancj

murder of her adulterous child.

i^th January i6()/^. Do6tor John Elliot, Daniel

Nicolfon, and Marion Maxwell, murder, falfehood,

forgery, and notour adultery,

9th November 1702. Margaret and David Mylcs,

inceil and child murder,

gth November 1703. Mary Graham, inceft with

her father, and child murder.

21^ February 1706. Elifabeth Hunter, inceft and

adultery.

As this mmulat'w a&iomim criminalium is fully efta-

bliftied by pradtice, fo in this cafe it is particularly

proper and necefTary : the two crimes charged, inceft

and murder, are, from the circumftances of the

charge, intimately connefted ; and it is propofed in

general to prove both by the fame witnefles. To
make feparate trials for each crime would be oppref-
five to the wltneffes, the jury, and the parties. It is

true that accufations for d.ffcrent crimes may be
thrown into one iibel, in fuch manner as to prove
oppreflive. Whenever this is artempted, the court
will interpofe ; but not in order to prevent the trial of
different crimes in one libel were nothing oppreffive is

meant, and where the expediency of the cumulatio
et^ionum^ is obvious. As to what is faid, that the
charge for inceft is unintelHgible or vague, it is an-
iwered. That it is laid in terms the moft unexception-
able, in the exprefs words of an aft of parliament 5

and furely the legiftature muft be prefu^ed capable of
conveying
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cpnveyJng by words, ajuft idea of the crrme which

It meant to puni(h. As to what is faid, that the

libel for inceft is vague, charging the crime as com-
mitted in January and June 1765, and the inter-

veening months, it is anfwered. That in all criminal

indidtments a latitude of this kind is allowed in prac-

tice -, for witnefles may be diftinft as to the circumr

fiances of the crime charged, and yet may not be

certain as to a day, or even as to a month. Indid-

ments do generally comprehend the term of three

months. In the cafe, the King's advocate againft

Oliphant, 4th February 1736, a libel for a fingle adt

of fodomy, bearing two months in one year, and two
in another, was held fufficienily articulated ; and in

that form was remitted to the knowledge of an affize.

When an indiAment contains the charge of a crime,

which in its own nature is capable of frequent repeti-

tion, as inceft is, a ftill greater latitude is allowed.

Thus in the cafe of Forbes 1758, tried for corrupting

young girls, an indiftment was remitted to the know-
kdge of an aflize, ahho' it bore that the crime was

committed in fome one or other of the months from
May 1757, to April 1738, inclufive. If the pan-

nel Mrs. Ogilvie was not married till the 30th of

January 1765, the charge of inceft preceeding that

date will ceafe of courfe. If it fhall be proved that

Ihe and Lieutenant Ogilvie defiled their bodies after

the death of Eaftmiln, it may not perhaps be capital

inceft by the aft 1567, which refers to the i8th cbapi

of Leviticus; but it will neverthelefs be inceft pu-
niftiable in law : and if no inceft but what was com-
mitted after the death of Eaftmiln ftiould be proved^

then the jury will find accordingly, and the court will

adapt the punilhment to the offence. As to what is

faid, that the murder by poifoning is not properly laid

againft Lieutenant Ogilvie, it is anfwered. That the

contrary appears from the tenor of the indiftmenr.

But altho' this were not the cafe, yet he is charged as

guilty art and part of that crime, which is in law a
relevagt



relevant indiftment, and as fuch mufl: be remitted to

the knowledge of an affize,

'^ The Lords Juftice-clerk and Commiffioners of
*' Judiciary, having confidered the criminal indift*

'^ ment raifed and purlued at the inftance of Thomas
*= Miller of Barlkimming, Efq; his Majefty's advo-
*' cate, for his Majefty's intereft, againit Katharine
*' Nairn widow of the deceafed Thomas Ogiivie of
*' Eaftmiln in the county of Forfar, and. Patrick

^' Ogiivie Lieutenant of the eighty-ninth regiment of
*^ foot, brother-gernian of the faid deceafed Thomas
*' Ogiivie, pannels, with the foregoing debate, repcll

^' the haill objedions made to the form of the indift-

*' ment ; and find the faid indidtment relevant to infer

** the pains of law : But allow the pannels and each
*' of them to prove all fafts and circumftances that

** may tend to their exculpation or alleviation of

" their guilt j and remit the pannels with the in-

** diftmcnt as found relevant to the knowledge of

" an affize.'^ (Signed) GILB. ELLIOT, I. F.D,

" The Lord JuQice-clerk and Comitiillioners of
*''

Jufticiary continue the diec againd the faid Katha-
*' rine Nairn and Lieutenant Patrick Ogiivie pannels,

**
till Monday next, the twelfth inftanr, at feven

*' o'clock in the morning; and ordain parties, afTizefs,

** witnefles, and all concerned, then to attend, each
*' under the pains of law; and the pannels in the

*' mean time to be carried back to prifon.*'

Curia Jujliciaria S. D. N. Regis ^ tenia in Nova Sejftonh

Demo de Edinburgh^ fexto fie Auguftiy milkfima

fepiingentefimo Jexagefimo quinto^ per Honorab'iles

Viros Dominum Gilbtrlum kllioi de MinlOj Barom-

tum^ Dominum Jujlitiarium Ckricum^ Akxandrum

Befwel de Auchinleck^ Andream Pringk de Akmoor^

Henricum Hovie de Karnes^ Jacoium Feriufon de

Pitfourr et Geargium Brswn de Coalfton^ Commif*

fwnarios Jujticiari^e S. D. N» Regis.

Curia legilime ajjirmata.

The
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The which day, there was a petition prefeated to

the faid Lords in the names of Katharine Nairn reli<f:t

of the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln, and

Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie brother to the faid Thomas
Ogilvie, Humbly shewing.

That the petitioners flood indided before their

Lordfhips, at the inllance of his Majefty's advocate,

for the alledged crimes of inceft and acceffion to the

fuppofed murder of the ftid Thomas Ogilvie.

That the petitioners had pleaded not guilty to this

grievous accufation and were confident, that in the

^coiirfe of tt>e trial their innocence would be fully vin-

dicated CO the fatisfadlion of the court and jury.

That. a§ the petitioners did affcrc, and had good
reafon to believe, thac that profecution took its rife

from malice, and mofl: falfe and injurious calumnies

railed and propagated by perfons, who, from moft

unjuft views, have been defirous of ruining the peti^

tioners ; it was therefore
,
highly neceflary and juft,

that the petitioners, who were then to undergo that

folemn trial for their lives, fhould be fecur^d as far as

poffible againft every kind of influence, and. undue
praftice that might, or could be ufed, upon witneflcs

to be adduced in that caufe.

That, among other misfortunes under which the

petitioners laboured, they had been accufed, by report,

of endeavours to fecrcte material witnefles in that

matter j and tho' confcious of their innocence in thar,

as well ^s in other refpefts ; yec feveral of the wic-

nefles have on that, or fome other account, been

fecured as prifoners in the Caftle of Edinburgh.

Thar, among thefe witneflTes, was Ann Clark,

defigned daughter of the deceafed Allan Clark officer

of excife, who is now confined in the fame room
with two or more maid-fervants, who were in the

houfe of Eaftmiln at the time of Thomas Ogilvie's

death, and who would be mofl; nnaterial witnefles for

the petitioners in thac caufe.

That the petitioners would make it appear, by un-

conteftible evidence, that the faid Ann Clark was not

only
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only a perfon of the worfl charafter and difpofition,-

fuch as rendered her improper and inhabile to be re-

reived as a wicnefs, but alio, that fhe had entertained
and exprefied deadly malice and hatred againft both
the petitioners ; and. that, in purfuance thereof, fte
had been the author and propagator of the lalfe and
malicious ftorics which had given rife to the prefent

pfofecution. And, in fine, that fhe was in a combi-
nation to ruin the pannels, and as far as fhe could,

to deprive them of their lives, as well as their repu-

tation.

That it would occur to their Lordfhips, that the

petitioners were expofed to imminent danger by the

laid Ann Clark's being conflantly confined in the fame
room with other material witnefles, whofe fex, ftation,

and inexperience, tho' otherwife honeft and well in-

clined, might expofe them to be influenced and preju-

diced by the malicious endeavours of that artful

woman. For thefe reafons, the petitioners were
confident, that their Lordfhips would forthwith give

orders for feparating the faid Ann Clark from thefaid

other witnelTes. Therefore praying. That it

might pleafe their Lordfhips forthwith to grant war-

rant to the Deputy-governor of the Caftle of Edin-

burgh, or any other proper officer, to remove the

perfon of the faid Ann Clark from the room in which

fhe was prefently confined; or otherwife to feparate

her from the faid maid-fervants, and to keep her fepa-

rate from them, or any other witnefTes to be adduced

againfl the peririoners in that prefent profecution.

According to Juflice, &c.

(Signed) Henry Dundas.
Dav. Rae.

Edinburgh^ 6ib Augufty 1765.
I Thomas Miller Efq; his Majcfly^s Advocate,

confent, That the prayer of the within petition be
granted; but upon this exprefs condition, that no
perfonvvhatever be admired or have accefs to any of

the faid three witncffcs, except in prefcnce of one or

other
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Other of the officers of the court of Jufticiaryi which

their Lordfliips Ihall think proper to appoint.

(figned) Tho. Miller.

*• The Lords JuQice-Clerk and Comminioners of
" Jufticiary having feen and confidered the foregoing
*' petition, with the confent of his Majefty's Advo^
*' cate fubjoined thereto, recommend to the Depute-
*' Governor of the caftle of Edinburgh, or other
'' proper officers, to caufe remove the faid Anne
" Clerk from the room where fhe and the other twa
*' women before-named are prefently flaying, into
*' fome other room in the faid caftle, until Monday
*' next the twelfth day of Auguft current ; and alfo

** recommend as above, that care be taken that no
** perfon get accefs to any of the faid three women,
*' betwixt and that time, except in prefence of Robert
" Auld writer or Andrew Murifon macer of tliis

*^ court, or either of them."

(Signed) GILB. ELLIOT, I. P. D/*

Curia Jufiiciaria S* D, TV". Regis^ tenia in Nova
Seffionis Domo de Edinburgh^ duodecimo die Augufii^

millefimo Jepiingentefimo}exageftmo quinto^ per Ho~

, norabdes^ Vivos Dominum Gilbertum Elliot de Minto^

Baronetum^ Dominum Jufikiarium Ckricum^ Alex*

andrum Bofwel de Auchinleck^ Andream Prmgk
de Akmcor^ Hemicum Home de Karnes^ Jacobum

Fergufon de Piifoury el Georgium Brown de Cod-

Jiony Commijfionarics Jufiiciaria S, J). N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmaia,

Intran.

KATHARINE NAIRN, widow of the deccafed

Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln,
AND

PATRICK OGILVIE lieutenant of the eighty-ninth

regiment of foot, brother-german of the faid dc-

cejfed Thomas Ogilvie,

Both prefcnt prifonersin the Tolbooth of Edinburgh 5

PANNELS

:

Indiad
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lndi5}ed and accufed as in the former federunt*

. The Interlocutor on the relevancy being read over

-to the panncls jn open court,

,
The Lords proceeded to make choice of the fol-

lowing perfoas to pafs upon the alTize of the faid

'pannels.

Sir James Clark of Pennycuick

John Howiefon of Braehead
* John Chryftie of Baberton

Adam Cunningham of Bonnytoun
Alexander SherrifFof Craigleith

David DunJas, younger of Newhalls

Sir George Suctie of Balgonie

Charles Hay of Hopes
William Ranifay of Frefton

John Forrefl: fenior, merchant in Edinburgh

Gt-orge Chalmers merchant in Edinburgh

Gavin Hamilton bookfcller in Edinburgh

Archibald Wallace merchant in Edinburgh

John Borthwick of Cruikfton

Thomas Brown of Braid

* The above affize being all lawfully fvvorn, and no

pbje£lion in the contrary,

' His Majefty's Advocate proceeded to call the fol-

lowing' witncfTes :

DAVID RATTRAY younger in Cammock'inthe
pahfh of Glenylla, aged forty- two, married, purged

uf malice and partial counftl, fworn, and interrogate,

depones, 1 hat he lives in the neighbourhood of Eaft-

niiln, an! did hear it talked in the country, that Mrs.

Ogilvii^-the pannel and Lieutenant Ogilvie the other

pannel lived in too familiar away, and walked out

together without others in their company; That the

Deponent himfelf once faw' them at their walk, when
thercAvas no body with them, when they wete lead*-

mg other arm in arnfi, and-atth^t timt be faw the

^'-
7 pannel
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|)ahtifel Lieutefiant Ogilvie kifs Mrs. Og!l\^ie tht otiiei*

pannel once : That this happened after the late

Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln*s marriage with the

pannel, and before his death -, cannot remember the

precife time, but there was a ftorm on the ground
then : That at the above-mentioned time the pannels

were walking near the houfe of Eaftmiln, crofilng the

King's high-way, when the witnefs faw as above,

when he was no farther from them than the fourth

part of a quarter of a mile j and that the pannels

were in a hollow way when he faw Lieutenant Ogilvie

give the other pannel one kifs as above. Can/a fcien--

tia patet. And this is truth, as he fhall anfwer to

God. (figned) David Rattrav*
GiLB. Elliot.

JOHN LAMAR in Craigendeach in the parifh of

Glenylla, aged forty- feven, rtiarried, purged of malice

and partial counfel, fworn, and interrogate, depones.

That he lives very near Eaftmiln, and has heard the

clafhing people of the country commonly report, that

the pannel Mr. Ogilvie liked Mrs. Ogilvie the other

pannel too well ; and that a difpute in the family of

Eaftmiln about that time arofe, which took its rife,

as was faid, from a fufpicion, that the two pannels

liked other too well : That upon this Mr. Ogilvie the

pannel left the houfe of Eaftmiln, as was reported,

upon the above fufpicion \ and it was even f^aid in the

country, that the two pannels loved one another too

well : That the deponent himfelf knows, that Mr.
Ogilvie the pannel went away from the houfe of

Eaftmiln* about a fortnight, as he thinks, btfore

Eaftmiln's death, and the deponent faw him return to

the houfe of Eaftmiln the morning after Eaftmiln's

death : That before Mr. Ogilvie the pannel left Eaft-

miln's houfe, the deponent has often fcen the two

pannels walking arm in arm, and their arms about

each other's neck : That he has feen them in that

pofture at their walk, even when Mifs Clark and the

Laird of Eaftmiln htmfeif were in company, as well
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as when there was no body elfe with them. Depones,-

That the report of the love between the two pannels

he did not ht^ar in the country till after Lieutenant

Ogilvie had left the houfe of Eaftmiln as above; and

that he never faw the pannel Mrs. Ogilvie till after

her marriage : That fince the marriage he has feen Dr.

Alexander OgilvMC a brother of Eaftmiln's at the houfe

of Eaftmiln v and that Anne Clark a witnefs cited in

this trial was there before him and at the fame time:

That the deponent's houfe lies at about a quarter of a

mile's diftance from Eaftmiln's houfe on the other fide

of the river, from whence it is eafy to fee any perfon

who comes, out cr goes in to the houfe of Eaftmiln.

Caufa fcientice pateL And this is truth, as he (hall.an-

fwer CO God. And depones he cannot write.

(flgned) GiLB. Elliot.

JAMES BARNET, fon to Alexander Barnet in

Cammock, in the parifh of Glcnylla, aged fifteen

years, unmarried, purged of malice and partialcoun-

lei, fworn, and interrogate. Difmijfed.

JOHN GILLOCH wright in Dalnakebock, aged

twenty-fix years, married, purged of malice and par-

tial counfcl, fworn, and interrogate, depones. That,

about a fortnight after Eaftmiln's marriage, the de-

ponent was fent fur to the houfe of Eaftmiln to put

on Ibme locks and brafs-work upon a drawer: That
accordingly the deponent went to the room where the

drawers liood, in which room he faw the pannel Mr,
Ogilvie lying in bed : That when he v;ras fo employed,

Mrs. Ogilvie the pannei came to the room-door where

the deponent was at v^ork, flie having heard him, as

he fuppofed, at work. Upon Mr. Ogilvie the pan-

nel obferving her, he defired her to come in : That
after h-aving faid to the deponent, John, are you be-

gun ? the went in and afl^ed Mr. Ogi4vie the pan-

nel, What ! Are not you up yet ? and then flie went
towards the bedfide, where ftood a little cheft, upon
which flie fat down,, and then they eat fome fweet

bread
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breil together, which had been got at a market. De-

pones, That he obfervcd her hand about ihe bed-

clothes, juft upon Lieutenant Ogilvle's breaft ; at

which time fhe faid to him. You are not poor, but

pretty ht ; but did not obferve whether her hand was

below the bed-clothes, or above. Depones, That

when Mrs. Ogilvic the pannel was going out of the

room. Lieutenant Ogilvie kicked up the bed-clt thes

with his feet, and threw them up upon his body; upon

which Mrs. C'gilvie faid. Ah ! you daft dog \ and the

deponent at that time faw fo much of the faid Lieu-

tenant Ogilvle's body, that he, the deponent, could

judge whether he was a man or a woman : That after

breakfuft, Mrs. Ogilvie came to where the deponent

was at work, and gave him a dram ; and Lieutenant

Ogilvic being prefent, fhe gave him alfo a dram, for

he was by that time drefs*d. Depones, That the week

before Eaftmiln's death, the deponent went to Eaft-

miln to do fome work : That when he was fawing,

Elizabeth Sturrock then a fervant in that family, came

to the deponent, and afked him, If he knew which

way the Laird had gone ? he faid, he could iiot tell.

Upon aflving her why (he put fuch a queftion, (he an-

fwcred. That as Lieutenant Ogilvie was expeded at

Eaftmiln that day, fhe could wifh the Laird and he

might not meet. And depones, That he the depo-.

ncnt faw Eaftmiln walk away from the houfe fome

time before. Depones, That on the evening of the

day laft mentioned, as the deponent was returning from

his work, he fay Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel returning to

Eaftmiln, upon the road that leads from the ICiiktouii

to that place, and obfervcd Mrs. Ogilvie and Anne
Clark meet upon that road j and that fame night

he faw Mr. Ogilvie the pannel (landing at the Kirk-

toun, which is not a quarter of a mile from Eaftmiln:

That, at the rime above mentioned, when Lieutenant

Ogilvie kicked up the clothes, and the Lady faid to

him. Ah ! you daft dog ! the deponent does not think

fhe faw the condition the Lieutenant's body was in,

as (lie was then going out of the room. Depones,

D 2 That
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That while Mrs. Ogilvie was fitting upon the ched by
Lieutenant Ogilvie*s bed, as above deponed to, the

deponent could lee Mr. Ogilvie's bread from the pof-

ture he was then in. Being interrogate for the pannel,

depones That when he faw Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel

upon the road from the Kirktoun returning to Eaft-

miln, as above deponed on, and Anne Clark upon the

fame road, that they were both walking towards Eaft-

rniln, and Anne Clark foremoft. Caufn /dentin patec.

And this is truth, as he (hall anfwer to God. (Signed)

John Gilloch. Gilr. Elliot.

KATHERINE CAMPBELL, late fcrvant to the

deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln being called •>

againft adducing ot whom it was objefted. That (he

ought not to be received as a witnefs, no execution

bemg returned againft her twenty-four hours before the

diet of compearance, conform to the forms of court

cftabliihed. 2do. That fhe bears ill-will and malice

againft the pannel Mrs. Ogilvie, having been difmifled

her fervice for theft; on which occafion fhe exprefled

rcfentment: in ftrorig terms, and fworc revenge, which

is offered to be proved injianlcn

Sir David Dalrymple anfwcred^ on the part ©f

h,s Majeliy's advocate, That the/r/? objeftion ought

ca be repelled. The fact is, that this witnefs was given

out in lift with others j but as flie had gone into adif-

taiit part of Scotland, could not be cited by the mef-

fc^pger fo foon as. the other witnefTes were. She was

cired on the Saturday before the firft diet of compear-

ance; but the execution did not come up to Edinburgh

til after that diet. Upon its being received, it was

on Wednefday laft in the forenoon given out to the

ag nts for the pannels. The adl 1672 ordains, that

t,ie lift of witneffes be given out with the indictment,

aod this was done here; but no law requires that the

executions ft-iould be returned into court twenty four

hours before the firft diet of compearance : In the pre-

ftnt c«fe it was impoffible that the execution could be

foonex
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fooner produced, and the pannels can fufler nothing

fay this ; for they faw the name of the witnefs in lift,

and they have had more time for this purpofe than

they would have had, if the execution had been given

out twenty font hours before the fiift diet of courc, and

then the relevancy had been determined and the proof

taken at the fame diet.

As to the fecond objection, it ought alfo to be re-

pelled. No particular condefcendence has been made
of malice or caufe of malice at this time, and the wit-

nrfs will be purged of malice in the initials of her

oath ill common form \ and therefore the objedions

ought to be repelled agreeable to the univerfal prac-

tice of the court,

" The Lord Juftice-clerk and CommifTioners of
" Jufticiary, having confidered the foregoing objec-
** tions and anfwers thereto, repell the objrdions, and
** allow the witnefs to be received ; rcferving to this
'^ confideration of the court, whether or not any fpe-
^' cial expreffions of malice and the caufe thereof, that
" may be condefcended on by the pannels in thdr
" exculpation, fhall be admitted or not.*'

(Signed) GILB. ELLIOT, I. P. a
On pronouncing of which interlocutor, Mr. Alex*

ander Lockhart advocate, procurator for the pannels,

protefted for remeid of law ; and that any interroga-

tories he fhall put afterwards to this or other witnedes,

during the trial, fhall not be deemed a pafling from
this proteflation.

It being reprefentcd to the court. That Katharine
Campbell the witnefs before named, could fpeak the

Englifh language but very ill ; and that an interpreter

or interpreters would be neceffary to interpret what
fhe faid in the Irifh or Earfe hnguage into the Eng-
lifh ; and Robert Gray writer in Edinburgh, and
James Frazer writer to the fignet having appeared,
they were appointed to be interpreters, and gave their

oaths as fuch defidelu

D 3 And
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And the faid KATHARINE CAMPBELL, age4

twenty- fevcn year?, unmarried, folemnJy fworn, purged

of malice and partial counfel, and examined, depones.

That twenty days after the deccafed Mr. Ogilvie of

Eaftmiln's marriage with Katharine Nairn one of the

panne's, (he was knt by the: lady Glenkilrie her fifter

to ferve as wafher-woman at Eaftmiln; That the de-

ponent ftaid in that fervice for ten weeks : That about

fourteen days, to the beft of her remembrance, after

llie went there, the faid deceafed Mr. Ogiivie went

from home, and as fiie heard, toDunfinnan: That

before Mr. Ogilvy went to Dunfinnan, fhe obferved

Lieutenant Ogilvie the. panne! frequently kiffingMrs.

Ogiivie the pannel, and (howing a great fondnefs for

her : That the deponent having faid to Lieutenant

Ogilvie the pannel, that fhe thought he fliowed too

great fuiidriefs for his fifter-in-law, and that it would

not be worfe if he faowed lefs, the Lieutenant an-

fwertd, that his brother defireJh;m to be fond of her,

to keep her chearful in the beginning. Depones,

Th t llie faw the Lieutenant frequently holJing the

pannel Mrs. Ogilvie in his arms when he was kilTing

her. Depones, That when the deceafed Mr. Ogilvie

went to Dunfiftnan, the two pannels continued at Eaft-

miln : That the deponent made up beds for them in

two feparate rooms : That the room (he made up for

Mrs. Ogilvie wa$ immediately above the kitchen,

where the deponent flept : That before the deponent

went to bed, her miftrefs called down to her, if (he

was not yet to bed : and that (he thought, (he faw
the deponent have a light ; the deponent anfwered,

fhe was not yet gone to bed, but was going foon :

That after the deponent had gone to bed, flic heard

the pannel Mrs. Ogilvie utter thefe words, O fy, fy j

and that flie heard the bed moving as if fome body
had be.n ftirring in it: That the deponent upon this

became under great; terror, but thereafter fell afleep.

That next morning when (he went up flairs, (he found
the Lieutenant's bed in the fame ibre that ilie had
made'irup the night- before, and the bed no way djf-

compofed
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compofed asf if one had lain into it. Depones, That
fome time before fhe went to bed, (he went up to Mrs.

Ogilvie*s roonn, where flie faw the Lieutenant fitting

with her: That the deponent propofcd to mend the

fire in the lady's room, and to make a Ihake-down

there, for the deponent's lying there all night by her :

That Mrs. Ogilvie defired the deponent to go to her

own bed, for that fhe had no difficulty to deep in a

hoafe by herfelf. Depones, That the caufe of her

being under the terror as above, was, that (he thought

the two pannels were then in bed together. Depones,

That fhe made up Mrs. Ogilvie's bed next morning,

which was much tofled and tumbled -, but as Mrs.
Ogilvie might have done this herfelf, the deponent did

not, from the appearance of that bed, forpi her con-

jefture. Depones, That the kitchen where the depo-

nent flept had no plaiftered ceiling, fo that the fmalleft:

norfe in the room above could be heard there. De-
pones, That there were two other fcrvant-maids at

Eaftmiln at that time, io witj Ann Samfon and Eli-

zabeth Scurrock. Depones, That ilie never heard,

while Ihecontinued inEaftmiin, any circumflanceshap-

fiening between the two pannels, fuchas has been above
defcribed, except one night as before mentioned; and
remembers particularly that theothernights that Eaft-

miln was at Dunfinnan, the Lieutenant's bed in the

morning had the appearance as if it had been flept in;

and fohad Mrs. Ogilvie's. Depones, That flie never

fpoke of what fhe heard the night above mentioned,

to the beft of her remembrance, till after fhe had left

the houfe of Eaftmiln whtn fhe commu-icated the

fame to Lady Glenkilrie, the pannci Mrs. Ogilvie's

fiflcr. Depones, That the deponent conftantly flept

in the kitchen alone, while Eaflmiln was at Dunfin-
nan, and all the time fhe was in the fervice. Depones,
That, while the deponent was in the fervice at Eaft-

miln, there was a filter of the Laird's married in his

houfe ; after which the whole family went to Dunfin-
nan, and when they returned, all of them, except

f^altmiln and his mother, expreffed diflatisfddion with
' D 4 . the
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the deponent, but upon what occafion they never tK*

plained to her. And being further interrogate, de-

pones. That the motion fhe heard in the room above

her, deponed to above, fhe then thought was the mo-

tion of a man and woman in bed together, and fuch

as a bufband and wife have together ; and that Ihe

would have been of this opinion, though (he had not

feen the Lieutenant's bed unruffled next morning. And

being interrogate by one of the jury, depones, That

fhe always confidt-red that it was Anne Clark who

ftirrcd up her miftrefs againft her the deponent. And

being fpecially interrogate, depones. That the night

aforelaid, when fhe heard the noife in the bed above

defcribed, fhe flept none till towards the mornings

then, fell afleep, awakened again in a fright, and told

the old Lady Eaftmiln that fhe was under terror, but

did not explain the caufe. Depones, That Anne

Clark was not come to the family at the time the

J^aird went to Dunfinnan, and (be beard the noife as

above in the bed. And being interrogate for the pan-

ntls, depones, That Anne Clark came to Eaflmiln

about a fortnight, to the beftof the deponent's remem-

brance, after the deponent came there. And further

depones upon the pannels interrogatory. That fhe

did not hear the moron above mentioned, but at the

time above deponed to, and did not hear thtfe mo-

tions repeated at any other period that night. Further

depone^s That while llie (laid in the houfe, fhe made

all the beds without the afTiftance of any of the oiher

fervants. And, upon recolkftion, depones, That fhe

flept in the kitchen by herfelf ever till Anne Clark came

to the houfe ; but after fhe came, Elizabeth Sturrock

nept in the kitchen with her the deponent. Depones,

That Anne Clark met the Laird as he v?as going to

Dunfinnan, and came to Eaftmiln two nights before

he returned. Further depones. That when fhe found

Lieutenant Ogilvie's bed in the ftate above defcribed

in the morning, as if no perf^jn had lain in it, it was

about fun-rifing : That fhe faw the Lieutenant come

down ftairsj aod Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel was ftill !A

M;
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bed : that (he made up Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel's bed

that fame day, but after dinner : That when Eaftmiln

went to Dunfinnan, to the beft of her remembrance,

he ftaid away three nights, and came homeihe fourth.

And upon the oath being read over ro her, defired that

it might be marked, 1 hat what is faid of her having

made up Mrs. Ogilvie's bed in the morning, is a mil-

take, and improperly taken down, for that it was af-

ter dinner fhe made it up. Depones, That flie never

got any wages but a pair of flioes from Eallmiln ; and

that when fhe afked her wages, flic was told by Mrs.

Ogilvie the pannel, in prefence of Anne Clark, Lieu-

tenant Ogilvie, and the deceafed Eaftmiln, that fhe

was well off chat flie got leave to go without wages

;

and that the deceafed Eaftmiln followed her, and de-

fired her to return, which (he did, and ftaid for a day;

but ihac Mrs, Ogilvie next morning turned her oft'.

Caufa fcieniiie patet. And this is truth, as ftie fliall

anfwcr to God, And depones flie cannot write.

(Signed) Rob, Gray.
Alex. Boswell*
James Eraser.

ANNE CLARK, daughter to the deceafed Allan

Clark officer of excife, being called,

Mr. Henry Dundas for the pannels, made the

following objcftions to her being received :

imo^ That flie is a perfon of an infamous charafter,

being held and reputed to be a notorious liar and dif-

fembler, a difturber of the peace of families and fower
of diflenfion, and alfo a common whore and prof-

titute,

%do^ That flie has not only been held and reputed
fuch as above defcribed, but it will be clearly proved,

• that file lived and refidcd for no lefs than three years and
a half in a noted bawdy-houfe within the city of Edin-
burgh, as a common pn^ftitute, notwithftanding that

at the fame time the faid houfe was frequently vifited

by the conftafales as a houfe of bad fame, and that

frequcnc
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freqpent dlilui-bances happened therein, to the great

offence and fcandal of the neighbourhood,

3//<7, The faid Anne Clark did» in confederacy

with Alexander Ogilvie, brother to the deceafed Tho-

mas Ogilvie Jaft of Eaftmiln, pubJifh and propagate

falfe, fcandalous, and malicious afperfions upon the

characters of the pannels, relative to the matters li-

belled, and did endeavour to make diffention and dif-

ferences between the pannel Mrs, Ogilvie and her de-

ceafed hufband. And,

4^(5, The faicj Anne Clark does, and has entertain-

ed and expreffed, on fundry occafions before and fince

the deceale of the faid Thomas Ogilvie, deadly ma-

lice and inveterate ilUwiil againft both the pannels,

and has threatned repeatedly to do all flie could to be«

reave them of their lives.

Sir David Dalrymple, on the part of his Ma-
jc^fty's Advocate, anf%pjer^d^ That all and every one of

the objedions ought to be repelled ; and that for the

rcafons following

:

With refpedt to the firft^ it is obvloufly irrelevant.

No fuch thing is ever allowed in the praftice of the

Judiciary court, as a general proof of charafterj" and

indeed, were it allowed, criminal trials in Scotland

would become inextricable 5 were the character of each

witnefsto be thus inquired into, there would be as

many feparare trials as there are witnefTes produced.

Befides,' were this new form to be introduced, wit-

neffes would be deterred from appearing upon cita-

tioo given. Inftead of bting called to give evidence,

thsy would in effed: be called to ftand an inquiry upon
the whole condudt of their lives. If they were to ap-

pe,?f and undergo fuch a fcrutiny, they would come
much worfe prepared for their defence than the parties

thecnfelves when tried for the greateft crimes. For
.the parties know what is charged againft them, and

by what evidence it is propofed to prove fuch charge:

They are therefore enabled to prepare for their de-

fence. But witnelTe^ neither know what may be charg-

ed
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ed againft them, nor by what evidence it is propofed
to prove fuch charge; they are therefore incapable of
preparing for their defence. Indeed, by the forms
cftabJi/hcd in Scotland^ the public profccutor himfcJf
has no means of confuting fuch a charge b^ougbc
againfl a wknefs. He mny be pcITeHld, as be is ac^

tually in the prefent ca/e, of cerddcates from credible

pcrfons to prove the charader of the witnefs .to be un-

blemiftied ; but he is not at liberty to produce them,

becaufe he muft confine himfelf to the ejcamination

jof the witneffes whofe names are given .out with the

libel, and to the evidence therein mtrntioned.

With refped to thefecond objedion, That the wit-

nefs is a common proflitute, &c. it cannpt be receiv-

ed in this cafe ; for the crimes charged are occult
' crimes, faid to have teen committed infra familiam^

and they can only be proved by witneflcs who refided

in the family, be their char.ider what it will. The
witnefs againft whom the objeclion is moved did re-

fide in the family at the period when the crimes charg-

ed are faid to have been committed. She was a near

relation of tfie family of Eaftmiln, was received and en-

tertained as fuch, and had occafion to have daily in-

tercourle with the pannels. If fuch neceffary witnef-

fes were to be rejeded, it follows, that the criiryes

charged cciuld not be proved at alh Againft the laft

witnefs, Katharine Campbell, it was objeded, That
fhe had been turned out of the family for fome fmall

thefts; had vowed revenge, and en:ertaioed malice

againft Mrs. Ogilvie tlie pannei. Againft this witnefs

it is objeded. That ftie is of an abandoned tbaradcr

and common proflitute. Like obj^dions might be

moved againft every other perlbn of the family called

as witneiTes; and thus it would follow, that in the

houfe of Eaftmiln, the greateft crinies might be com-
mitted with certain impunity, btcaufe there were in

the family no witneffes of irreproachable charaders,

who might give evidence of fuch crimes.

With refped to the third objedion, it is no lefs ir-

felevant. If the witnefs did fpread fuch reports as are

6 men-
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mentioned in the objeftion, from her proper know-

ledge or juft fufpicion of the truth of the matters li-

belled, file did nothing unlawful j and until the clo»

fing of the evidence, it cannot be known whether the

reports, if fpread by her, were true or falfe. It is

therefore premature in the pannels to offer to prove

the falfehood of reports while the inquiry fubfifts,

whether the fads reported were true.

With refpcd: to ih^fcurth objedtion of deadly ma-

lice. It is a charge in itfelf moft improbable, That

a witnefs would deliberately refolve to perjure herfelf

out of malice. The pannels ought to condefcend.

not only on the particular exprcfiions ufed, but alfo

on the caufe of fuch deadly malice. Were a general

proof of malice expreffed in words to be permitted,

then it would be in the power of every witnefs favour-

ing the panne!, to incapacitate himfelf from bearing

evidence to faAs which might be hurtful to the pan-

nel -, aiid hence it is, that the praftice of the court re-

quires, that not only the exprefllons importing malice

be proved, but that the probable caufe of fuch deadly

malice be alfo proved.
" The Lords Juftice-CIcrk and CommifTioners of

*' Jufticiary, having confidcred the foregoing objec-

«* (ions and anfwers thereto, repell the objeftions-,

** and allow the faid Anne Clark to be examined, re-

«* ferving the confideration of the alledgeance, as to

" the faid Anne Clark's being the author of the rc-

" port of the pannels guilt till their exculpation ; and

" alfo referving to the confideration of the court,

" whether or not any fpecial cxprefiions of malice,

« that may be condefcended on by the pannels in their

" exculpation, fliall be admitted or not."

(Signed) GILB. ELLIOT, LP.D.

On pronouncina of which interlocutor, Mr. Alex-

anc'et Lotkhart advocate, procurator for the pannels,

proteited fwr remeid of law.

Tie faid ANNE CLARK, daughter to the de-

Ceaied Allan Clark officer of cxufc, agtd th-ny and

Upwards,
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upwards, unmarried, purged of malice, and partial

counfel, fworn, and interrogate, depones. That fhe

was coufin-german to the deccafed Mr. Ogilvie of Eaft-

miln, and went to Eaftmiln upon the firft day of
March laft : That her reafons for going there were,

not only to fee Eaftmiln and Mrs, Ogilvie, who were
then recently married, and Lieutenant Ogilvie who
was then come from abroad, but alfo to endeavour to

make up the peace betwixt that family and their bro-

ther Alexander, who had entered into a very mean
marriage below the rank of his family : That after

the deponent had been fome little time at Eaftmiln,

Ihe came to be informed, that Mrs, Ogilvie the pannel

was cenfured for being too familiar with the other

pannel, Lieutenant Ogilvie : That the deponent in-

formed Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel of what Ihe had thus

heard ; and defired Mrs. Ogilvie to be upon her guard
as to her condudl, and to abftain from the Lieute-

nant's company: That notwithftanding this, Mrs.
Ogilvie was frequently in a room by herfelf with the

Lieutenant. Depones, That upon Sunday the nine-

teenth day of May laft, all the family went to church,
excepting the two pannels and the deponent i and that

they three ftaid together converfing in the lower part

of the houfe; but thereafter the two pannels left the

deponent in the low room, and went up ftairs together

to the eaft room above ftairs, which was the Lieute-
nant's room, and immediately over head of the room
where the deponent was left : That fhe heard, by the

motion of the feet, that both of them had entered

the room above, and, as fhe judged, they went to-

wards the bed -, and thereafter the noife of the feet

ceafed : That upon this the deponent, in order to dif-

cover what was paffing, went up the ftair ; and as the
bed in the Lieutenant's room was an alcove bed, the
back of which came to the fide of the ftair, and there
was nothing betwixt the bed and the ftair, but a piece

of plafter and the timber of the bed, fo that a perfon

ftanding in the ftair could hear diftindly what pajStd
in the bed, fhe ftood and lillcnedi and from the mo-

tions
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tlohs that fhe heard, is pofitive that they were in bed

together, and abufing their bodies together j by which

Ihe means, they were lying carnally together. De-

pones. That immediately atttr this fhe came up to the

room where the panncls were, and walked to the end

of the room, without looking into the bed: That fhe

then turned and faw the Lieutenant, one of the pan-

ned, (landing clofe by the fide of the bed buttoning

his breeches •, and fhe obferved his (hirt at firft out.

That at this tinrte flie obferved Mrs. Ogilvie was in the

fame bed; arid that fhe faw her cloathes which fhe had

then on, which were a red and white callico bed-gown

and fliirt. Depones, That the fame evening fhe told

Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel what flie had feen and heard:

Ihat Mrs. Ogilvie made no aniwen Depones, That

uyon the Monday, the pannels repeated the fame

thing, which the deponent is pofitive of, becaufe flie

faw* them go out of the low room, and heard them

enter the Lieutenant's room, move towards the bed
j

and then the deponent liftened at the ftair, and heard

the fame motions repeated : That, upon the Tuefday

and the Wednefday, fhe heard them again retire tc-

gether to that room, and move towards the bed; but

fhe did not any of thefe two days go to the ftair. De-

pones, That file t dd the deceafed Mr. Ogilvie of

Eaftmihi's mother, the deponent's aunt, what (he

had heard and feen; this ihe told her Sunday night,

Monday, and Tuefday. Depones, That Ihe heard

af erwards from the deceafed Eaftmiln, that his mo-

fher had faid to him, that the pannel, Mrs. Ogilvie,

was tFoubkfomc to the other pannel the Lieutenant:

That, on occafi(5n t f this information, there was ill

blocd and high words between the two brothers ; and

at length Eatlmiln deceaied, ordered the Lieutenan:

out oi- his houfe ; and that this happened upon the

Thurfday immediately fubfequent to the Sunday afore-

faid. And further depones, That upon the Sunday,

Eaftmiln, as ihe believes, was at Glenkilry: That

the other days he was at home ; but as he went to vi-

fit his wr-kmen every morning, when the pr.nnelswenc
• CO-
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together to the Lieutenant's room as aforefald, iC was
at the times that Eaftmiln was out with his workmen.
Depones, That Lifutenant Ogilvie left the houfe of
Eaftmiln about three o'clock after-noon of theThurf-
day aforcfaid : That, upon his leaving it, the other

pannel, Mrs. Ogilvie, went up to the room which
had been his, and threw herfelf down upon a bed in

that room, different from the alcove bed above-men-
tioned, and there fell a-tearing and crying ; and*thar,

when her hufband came to the room, fhe ordered him
to go out of it: That Eaftmiln, upon that occafion,

told his wife, that her conduct was improper, and
that fhe would ruin her reputation, by intermeddling

in the differences betwixt him and his brother. And
being further interrogate, depones, That, before the

Sunday above-mentioned, the deponent has frequently

feen improper familiarities between the two pannels;

particularly, ftie has feen them kifting one another,

and him having his hand down her breaft. Depones,
That when the Lieutenant went off, as above-men-
tioned, and Mrs. Ogilvie was in the above difpofi-

tion, Eaftmiln, as he had frequently upon former oc-

cafions, when he and his wife differed about the Lieu-

tenant, expreffed his defire to go and leave his own
houfe; and the deponent, who, at that time, faw lit-

tle profpeft of harmony between them, propofed to

Mrs. Ogilvie, that ftie ftiould agree to this fcheme,

which fl:ie fcemed very well pleafed with -, but that

next day both feemed to have changed their mind.
And being further interrogate, depones. That about

a fortnight or three weeks after the deponent went to

Eaftmiln, the two pannels, and the deceafcd Mr.
Ogilvie of Eaftmiln having gone to pay a vifit at

Glenkilry, they all of them returned, as the deponent
thought, in very bad humour; and, in particular,

Mrs. Ogilvie the panncl was fo, and expreffed her dil-

fatisfaftion with her huft>and, and faid, If flie had a
dofe, ftie would give it him; but the deponent at that

. time did not think Mrs. Ogilvie ferious in what ftie

faid: That thertafter, but fhe cannot precifrlyfpecify^

the
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xht tirfies, Mrs. Ogilvie did frequently fignify to i\ie

deponent, that fhe was refolvcd to poifon her hufband
5

and told the deponent, fhe intended to get poifon ci-

ther from Mr. Robertfon a merchant in Perth, or

Mrs* Eagle who keeps a feed (hop in Edinburgh,

upon pretence of poifoning rats: That the deponent,

feeing Mrs. Ogilvie intent at that time upon thatpro-

jcdl, endeavouring to divert her from it by gaining

time, and fignified, that if fhe applied to thefe peo-

ple for the poifon, fhe would be brought to an un-

timely end J but that ibe^ the deponent^ would go to

Edinburgh, and gee a brother of the deponent's wh6

lived there to buy the poifon: That Mrs. Ogilvie

approved of the deponent's propofal; but complain-

ed, that the deponent was long in putting it in execu-

tion, and therefore propofed to the deponent tofpeak

of it to Lieutenant Ogilvie the pannel, as he could get

it moreexpeditioufly ; and this the deponent declined

to do. Depones, I'hat upon the day that the Lieu-

tenant was put from the houfe, fhe, Mrs. Ogilvie^

tpLi the deponent, that, with much difficulty, fhe had

prevailed uppn Lieutenant Ogilvie the panncl to un-

dertake to furnifn her with poifon. Depones, That

upon a Wcdnefday, which was the day immediately

before Laftmi!n's death, Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel,

told the deponent, that fhe had received a letter the

day before from the Lieutenant, which was brought

to her hand by Elizabeth Sturrock; and in this letter

he had acquainted her, that he had got the poifon the

length of Alyth, but did not chufe to trufl Elizabeth

Sturrock with it ; and that he would fend it by An-

drew Stewart his brother-in-law, whom he was to fend

with it next day ; fo that fhe expected it there that

night. Depones, That, upon this occafion, fhe told

Mrs. Ogilvif, fhe never believed it would come to

that pitch, and exhorted her molt carneitly againft the

propofal, faying, It would not only bring her to mi-

fcry, both in this world and the next, but would be

bringing a difgrace upon the family fhe was come of,

and upon that into which ihe was married : Thai upon

I this
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this occafion, Mrs. Ogilvie faid to the deponent, to

let her alone, for the converration was difagreeable to

her, as the deponent knew, and fhe was determined

to puc her relolution in execution whatever might be

the event. Depones, Th^t the reafons given by Mrs,

Ogilvie for coming to this ftrange refolution, and for

rejedling all the propofals the disponent made for her

living in fricndfhip with her hufband, were, that fhe

did not love hcrhufband, and never could love him -,

and that he had ufed Lieutenant Ogilvie ili upon her

account •, and faid. How happy could they hve ac

Eallmiln, if.there were none there but the Lieutenant,

fhe, and the deponent! That, upon one occafion

the deponent, in remonftrating agiinft thefe wicked

propofals, told Mrs. Ogilvie, that, although her huf-

band were dead, (he and the Lieutenant could not en-

joy one another-, Mrs. Ogilvie anfwered. That they

could go and live in fomc of the countries where he

had been. And being further interrogate, depones,

That when fhe was remonftrating to Mrs. Ogilvie

againft poifooing her huiband, fhe fj.ecially mention-

ed to her, that as ihc had b:en guilty of adultrry and

inceft,. it was a dreadful thing to crown all v\ith mur-

der. Depones, That upon the Wedneiday's night

aforefa'd, immediately pteceeding Ealtmiln's death,

Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel, and the d^rponenc went out

together, Mrs. Ogilvie having cxpreffcd her impa-

tience for Andrew Stewart's arrival : That they did not

meet with Andrew Stewart; b.t when they returned

to the houfe, found him fitting w:th the old Lady

Eaftmiln, he having come in another way : That

Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel immediately carried Andrew
Stewart up ftairs with her, who Itaid with her about

half an hour, and then came down ftairs by hirnfclf

:

That the deponent afk-d him. If he had brought any

thing with him? he anfwered nothing at firtt •, bur,

upon her prcfling, and faying. She was fure he had

brought fomethrng with him, be then faid he had

brought Ibme drugs for Mrs Ogilvie, which, at that

time, he defcribcd as bihg in two phial gi^iies.; Tiuit

L the
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tiie deponent, on this occafion, faid, they were black

drugs: That Mrs. Ogvlvie the pannel having come
down flairs very foon after, the deponent did not get

an opportunity at that time to explain to AndrvW
Stewart what (he meant by calling them black

drugs? But Mrs. Ogilvie and Andrew Stewart bav.

ing gone out towards the Kirkton, and lefc the

deponent and her aunt Lady Eaftmiln by themrelvcs,

the deponent told her aunt, that fhe believed what

Andrew Stewart had brought waspoifon j for that Mrs.

Ogilvie the pannel had told her, the deponent, that

Andrew Stewart was to bring the poifon. Depones,

That the old Lady Eaftmiln was prefent when the

deponent faid to Andrew Stewart, they were black

drugs, as above meniioned : Tlvit the deponent, after

acquainting the old Lady as above, afked her, If flie

fhould inform the deceafed Mr. Ogilvie of Ealtmiln

of the particulars ? That the old Lady faid it would

be improper-, for that Mrs. Ogilvie would perfuade

her hufl^and, that it was but laudanum for her own
ufe, and would refent it againft the deponent j and

that the only method that occurred to her prgper

was, that both (he and the deponent fhould cautiofi

Eaftmiln againft taking aay thing from his wife in

private. Depones, That after this, fhe went to the

Kirkton with a view of being advifed by the minifter

what was fit to be done in fuch acafe •, but had the

misfortune to mifs him, he not being ac home, the

door locked, but the key in it: That Eaftmiln and

his wife, the pannel, and Andrew Stewart, were all,

in the Kirkton at that time, in the houfe of Fergus
Fergufon, a tenant of Eaftmiln*s, who keeps a public,

houle : That they having come away from the Kirk-.

ton, Mrs. Ogilvie and Andrew Stewart walked on
Kke a piftol-fliot before Eaftmiln v and the deponent
joined Eaftmiln, and fignified to him, that it would-

be very proper and neceffary for him to leave his own
houfe, for that flie believed his life was in danger;
but did not tell him, that (he fufpefted the danger
was from his own wife : That Eaftmiln fajd, he could,

no^
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Hot leave horhe at that time, becaufe of his labour j

Ihc having fignificd, that there was a danger in a de-

lay, Eaftmiln anfwered, He underftood what fhe

meant ; but that he was determined he would take

nothing fhe gave him, and fo would put it out of her

power. Depones, That her aunt, that fame night, both

before and after fupper, told her, that fhe likewife

had cautioned Eaftmiln to take nothing from his

ivife. Depones, That the fame evening flic informed

Andrew Stewart, that fhe believed it was poifon'he

had brought, and told him her reafons for believing

fo ; that Andrew Stewart appeared to give credit t6

what the deponent faid. After Eaftmiln and liis wife

had gone up flairs to bed, Andrew Stewart, the old

Lady the deponent's aunt, and the deponent, had a

long converfation how to difappoint Mrs. Ogilvie's

defign ; and particularly, ftie remembers, that An-
drew Stewart propofed, that as he knew the drawer

wherein fiie had put the things that he had brought
her, means fliould be ufed in the night-time to gee

Mrs. Ogilvie's keys to open the drawc«r and take out

the things 5 or, if that would not anfwer, that they

might get atradefman next day, or as foon as they

could get an opportunity, to open the back of the

cheft of drawers, and fo get into the particular drawer

to get out the things. Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie,

as Andrew Stewart told that night, received a letter

from Lieutenant Ogilvie, which he Andrew Stewart

brought along with him j and that the Lieutenant

had dcfired him to deliver that letter with the drugs
privately to- Mrs. Ogilvie the panneh Depones,
That ihe never infinuared to EaftmiFn any fufpicions

fhe had of his life being in danger, till that night

above mentioned, which was the one immediately
preceeding his death ; but that fhe frequently told to

the old Lady his mother of the danger fhe appre-

hended Eaftmiln was in, from the difpofition his wife

appeared to be in ; and the old Lady faid, that (he

likewife was fufpicious, becaufe ftie thought her daugh-
ter-in-law would ftick at nothing : But that thedepo-

E 2 ncot
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ti^nt did not explain to the old Lady the affair of the

poifon, till after the Lieutenant was turned away from

Eaftmiln, when (lie advifed her to warn her fon of his

danger. And being further interrogate, deposits, That
from the time that the deponent went to his houfe in

March laft, Eaftmiln appeared to be under great

diftrefs of mind on account of the difference between

him and his wife ^ but (he did not hear him complain

of any bodily indifpofition, excepting fometimes of a

pain in his breaft, which (he thinks happened twice;

but he never kept his bed one day, nor even an hour

extraordinary : That the day immediately before his

death, rhcre had been a quarrel between him and his

wife; and the quarrel was that Mrs. Ogilvie had

given the deponent fome cambrick to make into

ruffles for the Lieutenant, who, fhe faid, had fent the

cambrick to her Mrs. Ogilvie; whereas Eaftmiln faid

a chapman had come that day to the houfe and craved

him lor the price of it, and that he had refufed to pay

it : That upon this quarrel Eaftmiln had gone out in

.bad humour, and, as the deponent thinks, withoui

his breakfaft ; and the deponent heard, that he fpent

the day among his tenants over the hill : That he re-

turned in the evening, and faid he was not well, and

went to bed without fupper. Depones, That Eaft-

miln never had at this time, or at any time, fo far as

fhe knows, any violent vomitings, purging, or ccn-

vulfions ; and, fo far as fhe knows, no body elfe ever

heard of any fuch thing. Depones, that next morn-
ing Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel made the tea for breakfaft

fomewhat earlier than ufual : That the deponent hav-

ing come into the breakfafting room, heard Mrs.
Ogilvie the pannel fay, that the Laird and Elizabeth

Scurrock were well off that morning, for they had
got the firft of the tea : That the deponent before this

had been fitting with her face to the window, and her

back to the table, but did not take any notice what
Mrs. Ogilvie had been doing ; bur upon Mrs. Ogilvie's

expreffing herfcif as above, turned about and alked.

What
! has the Laird got tea ? aad Mrs. Ogilvie

5 ^
anfwered
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anfwered he had j upon which the deponent faid no-i

thing. Depones, That fhe docs not know the reafon

why Mr. Ogilvie had not come down to breakfall

that morning. Depones, That fhe faid to the old

Lady, as (he thinks, that fhe was frightened about

the tea the Laird had. got; but faid nothing to An-
drew Stewart of if, and this fhe means of the time

before the Laird was taken ill. Depones, That Mrs.

Ogilvie the pannel, during the tmie of breakfaft,

went out of the room twice or thrice, and at length

came in and told the Laird was taken very ill : That
the deponent overheard a report among the fervants,

that he was troubled with a purging and a vomiting

:

That the old Lady defired the deponent to go up and
fee Eaftmiln, which he did in about hah an hour

after b;eakfaft : That (he continued very Ihort while

in the room, fhe looked to him, and he appeared to

her to be in a dying condition : That fhe came off

very foon crying; Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel met her,

and afkcd her if fhe was daft ? That the deponent
anfwered, in way of furprife or derifion, O ! ay ! and
Mr. Ogilvie is dying. Depones, That after fhe had
come down ftairs, and ftaid half an hour or fo, the

old Lady defired her to go up ftairs to her fon Eaft-

miln, to keep him from ihefe two women ; and
which the deponent underftood (he meant Mrs. Ogil-

vie and Elizabeth Scurrock, who were then fitting

with him : That the deponent accordingly went up
ftairs before mid-day, as (he thinks, and continued
with him till his death, which happened betwixt

eleven and twelve o'clock that night : That Eaftmiln,

as the deponent has above exprciTed, was feized, as

(he heard, with a purging and vomiting : That after

fhe went up ftairs to him, he had for lome time fomc
purging, but not near fo violent as ftie had been in-

formed it was before : That he had a moft fevere

vomiting, and called always to give him a cold drink :

That he drank great quantities of cold water: That
the deponent having mixed it with milk, he cbm-
plained of that, and infilled to have cold wattr by

E 3 it elf.
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itfelf, and then drank fome fmall ale; but upon his'

brother-iti-law Gknkilry's coming there, which was

in the evening when it was alnioit dark, he diiruaded

him from taking more ale : That the deponent tried

him once with a glafs of wine and a piece of fugar in

ir, which he drunk, and for about an hour after

taking it vomited none : That the deponent got the

glafs of wine from Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel : That

Eaftmiln immediately after taking the water or the ale

threw it up again ; but after he had drunk the glafs

of wine, as aforefaid, there was an intermiffion ot the

vomiting for about an hour ; and tho' he drank both

water and ale after that, he kept it longer than before.

Depones, That Eaftmiln complained of a burning at

his heart, as he called it; and complained bitterly

of pains in the brawns of his legs, and faid they

would rent, and defired the deponent to bind them

Dp for him, which the deponent according did : That

there. was a fevere heaving at his brealt, and a ftrong

caw, and he cried to keep open the windows to give

him breath : That he was conflantly in motion, mov-

ing his head, his legs, and his arms : That fhe ob-

ferved in the afternoon he did not fpeak plain, which

ihe fuppofed was owing to his tongue having fwelled ;

tut fl\e did not fee his tongue : That about an hour

or an hour and a half before his death, he had an in-

termifllon of the vomiting; but that at length he was

again attacked wich a moil fevere prefs of vomiting,

after which he fell back upon the deponent, who was

fitting behind him in the bed fupporting him, and

expired. Depones, That (he heard Eaftmiln during

his diftrefs, fay to James Millam his tenant in the

mill, who was attending him, that it was either ftrong

poifon, or rank poifon, that was killing him. De-

pones, That before one o'clock (he heard the old

Lady Eaftmiln fay to Eaftmiln, that he had broke his

promifc to her in taking any thing from his wife

:

That he anfwered, It is too late now, mother ; but

fhe forced it on me : That at this converfation there

ivere noneprefent, but the old Lady and the deponent.

Depones,
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Depones, That fhe knows nothing about fending far

any furgeon to attend upon Eaftmiln, further than

that (he herfelf fent Annie Robertfon^ one of the kt-

vants of the houfe, to tell Andrew Stewart, who (he

undcrllood had then gone off for Alyth, to defire

Mr. Meik the furgeon at that place to come to Eaft-

Tniln ; and that this happened the forenoon of the

day on which Eaftmiln died : That fhe thinks, before

fhe fent off Annie Robertfon herfelf, (he heard fome
converfation about fending for a furgeon ; and thinks

that it was Andrew Stewart and the old Lady who
were talking of it. Depones, That after Eaftmiln's

death, (he was told by James Millam, that he had
got orders from Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel, to take a

borfe and go and acquaint Lieutenant Ogilvie of his

brother's death -, but that thereafter it was concerted,

that as Glenkilry, in whofe boufe the Lieutenant then

flaid, was going home from Eaftmiln, that he (hould

acquaint the Lieutenant : That next morning the

Lieutenant arrived about fix o'clock, as fhe thinks.

Depones, That the day on which Eaftmiln died, Mrs.
Ogilvie the pannel came in for a very little to him
in the forenoon : That thereafter (he frequently

propofcd to come back to him, if the deponent

were difmi(red ; but Eaftmiln would not agree to

this, and (he came no more near him. And being

farther interrogate, depones. That the morning after

Eaftmiln's death, (he told the Lieutenant the pan-
nel, that ftie knew the whole affair of the poifon^

and afkcd him how he could fend it to Mrs. Ogilvie

;

That the Lieutenant appeared to be under great con-

cern and confufion, and told. That fuppofe he had
fcnc it to her, he did not think flie had fo barbarous

a heart as to give it. And three miflive letters, mark-
ed by the deponent and the Lord Examinator's fub-

fcription, being ftiown to her, depones, That the let-

ter which begins Dr Caplain^ and is not fubfcribed^

and has no date, and another letter which begins Dr
ir, and is dated Glenkilry^ IVeenfdayy and figned Kettj

Nmrn^ are both very like Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel'a

E 4 writing,
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wrning, but the firft fhc is fure is her writing ; zn^ tha

third Iciter, which bears tiatc at Glenkilr)\ ami addrcf-

fcd To fkomas O^ilvie, Efq\ of Eajlnulny depones,

That ihe does not know whole hand-writing it is.

Depones, Ihat Ihe did not, cither the day ot Kaft-

miln's de.:th, or the day alter, acquaint any body, by

letters or otherways, of her i'ufpicions and belief thie

Eaftmila died by poifon. And being interrogate for

the pannsrK, depones, That upon the Mt>nday, Tucf-

day, and Wednefday above mentioned, when (he has

deponed* That the two panntls were together, in

manner above dclcriteJ, the oLl Lady and the de»

pontnc were in the houle, and fomc fervantf, who

were at the other end of the houfe. And being in-

terrogate, From what place the pannels went when

they went to the room above flairs for the faid three

days ? depones, Tliey went from the low room in

which the deponent was all thefc days : That fhc \^

pt^firive the old Lady Eailmiln was in the low room

with them upon the Monday ; but has been inform-

ed from her, that (he obferved nothing: That (he

dtfired the old Lady, on the Wednefday, to obfervc

the motion of their teet in the room above \ but the

old Lady Jaid (he did not hear it, which the de-

pontrnc imputed to her being dull of hearing: That

when the deponent heard as above, thefe laft three

clays, it was after brcakfail, and, as flie thinks, about

eleven o'clock before noon. Depones, That when

(he went into the room where the two pannels were

upon the Sunday, the door of the room was open.

Deponts, That ihe ciid nor meet Eailmiln upon the

I'oad that day flic came to his houfe ; but Ihc faw

him the day before at the boat of B^rmeny, but did

not fpcak to him, he having paded before flic knew

it was him : That when (he came to Eailmiln, fhc

found none in tlic room that flic came into but Eaft*

pniln and his mother : That after (became to Eailmiln,

fhe flept with her aunt the old Lady. Dcpne^ That

fhe docs not know where the fervants lay ; but has a

notion, that Katharine Campbell and.Elifabcth Stur-

rock
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rock lay in the kitclien. Depones, That fhc has fccn

Eliabcch Sturrock fcveral times in her bed in the

kitchen j and tiiat fhe does not remember to have fccn

Katharine Campbell in her bed, tho' flie flept in the

kitchen : That the fervant-maid.s had no place tr> flcep

in, in the houfe, but the kitchen ; but the third maid

fiept out ot the houfe. Depones, That Lieutenant

Ogilvic flept in the room (he has formerly mention-

ed i but (be never knew him fleep in any of the beds,

but the alcove bed, except when his brother was ly
ing a corpfe. Depones, That fhe had once a con*

vcrfation with one Mr. DougaJI a furgeon, upon

the nature of laudanum, which Mr. Dougall had been

fpeaking of the day that Lieutenant Ogilvic was put

from Eaftmiln : That Mr. Dougall had been telling

that he took it for the gout; and Ibe afkcd. If it

was not dangerous ? he to!d her, that there had been

inflanccs of fatal effeds that it had ; but f»id, if ic

was cautioufly taken, there was no danger : That fhe

afked how much one might take with fafeiy ? which

he told her; but chat flie did not aflc how much of

it would do a man's bufmefs. Depones, That from

her own knowledge (he cannot fay whether Eaftmiln

was abroad on the morning of that day on which he

died ; but that (he heard it reported by others, parti-

cularly by Ann Samfon, that he had been out that

morning; and he^ard it reported, that it was after

he had got the bowl of tea ; and that he was fcizcd

with a vomiting before he got in again. Depones,

That fhe knows there was once a dofe of falts iienc

from Edinburgh to Eaftmiln for Mrs. Ogilvic's ufe;

but ncvtr heard of any more falts coming into the

family. Depones, There was no body prcfent when
the old Lady dcfired her to go up ftiirs and attend

Eaftmiln, and keep thcfe two women from him. De-
pones, That Alexander Ogilvie, one of Eaftmiln*$

brothers, came to Eaftmiln upon the Tucici^jr fore-

noon after his death. Depones, That when the de-

ponent once afked Eaftmiln, when he was dying. If

he' did not chufe chat his wife ftioukl be with him ?

his
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hisarifwer was, *' Mil's Clark, I chufe a drinks'' and

that either Glenkilry, or James Millam, or both, was

prcfent at this time: That what Eaftmiln vomited

^as much of the colour of fqueczed c^^gs, or grecnifli

yellow : That Alexander Ogilvie aforefaid came to

tallmiln upon the Monday eight days after Ihe came

there i and that (he came on a Friday j and that he

ilaid there till his filter was married ; That fhe never

heard of any report of the indecent familiarities be-

tween the panncls before flie came to Eaftmiln : Thai

(he never knew Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel, till the de-

ponent went to Eaftmiln as aforefaid. Depones,

That fhe never had any diHcrcnce with any of the

family of Eaftmiln while fbc ftaid there : That (he

never heard that Eaftmiln had employed James Mil-

Jam to turn her away from Eaftmiln, or borrow mo-
ney from him to give her to go away from the houfc:

That after Eaflmila's death, (he got a mefTage from

Mr!^. Ogilvie the panncl, by Martha Ogilvie, Ea(t-

miln's fifter* to difmifs from the houfe. Depones,

That the converfation (he had with Lieutenant Ogil-

vie the pannel, about his fending the poifon to the

other pannel, was at the burn-fide, upon thecaft fide of

Eaftmiln. And, upon the profecutors interrogatory,

depones. That fhe does not know that Mrs, Ogilvie

the pannel took any (alts after her huft)and's death.

Dc[>oues, That when ftic faw Eaftmiln, in coming to

his houfc, at the boat mentioned above, (he was in-

lormed he was then returning from Uunfinnan. And
being further interrogate, upon the part of the pan-

iiels, depones, That (he was informed, the drawers

into which the things were put that Andrew Stewart

brought, ftood in the Lieutenant's room. Depones,
'I'hat after tlie pannels were committed to prilbn at

1 orfar, (he the deponent went back to Eiftmiln, and
llaidforafew nights: That st this time Alexander
Ogilvie, Eaftmiln's brother, had a roup uf the cattle

at Eaflmiln. Cauja f.ienfU paid. And this is truth,

as (he (hall anfwer to God. And being further inter-

rogate, upon tli^ part of the profccutor* depones.

That
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That when Mrs. Ogilvie the panncl was cajried pri-

foner from Eaftmiln, Alexander Ogilvie took up

fomc fmall keys of hers, and a(ked her. If he fliould

take care of them ? and that (he anfwered. She did

not care who took care of them. Depones, ypon
recolle6tion. That Alexander Ogilvie had the keys in

his hands when he a{ked the above queftion : That
Alexander Ogilvie locked all tht' rooms in the houfe^

except the laigh room ; and put the keys in a drawer

of that laigh room, which he locked, and to: k the

key with him. And this is alfo truth, as (he Ihall

aij'fwer to God. (Signed) Annje Clark.
Alex. Bos well.

ELIZABETH STURROCK, late fervant to the

deceafed Thomas Ogilvi*" of Eaftmiln, aged twenty-

three years, unmarried, purged of malice and partial

counfel, and interrogate, depones, being folemnly

fworn. That about the end of laft harveft, (he en-

tered as a fervant to the deceafed Thomas Ogilyie of

Eaftmiln, and continued in that fervice till the faid

Thomas Ogilvic's death : That about Candlemas laft,

the faid Thomas Ogilvie was married to Mrs. Ogil-

vie, at which time the faid Mrs. Ogilvie came home
to Eaftmiln : That much about the fame time Lieu-

tenant Ogilvie the pannel came likewife to refide at

Eaftmiln, where he continued till about a fortnight

before the faid Thomas Ogilvie's death : That dur-

ing Lieutenant Ogilvie's refidence at Eaftmiln, flie

had occafion to obfcrve too great a fondnefs betwixt

the faid Lieutenant ^and Mrs, Ogilvie the pannels,

which proceeded even to indecencies, (lie having fie-

quendy feen them kifting and hugging each other in

and 'about the houfe of Eaftmiln : That the late

Thomas Ogilvie ufed frequently to be from home,
particularly about his workmen : That during his ab-

fence, (he has frequently obferved the two pannels

rcdre by themfelves to the upper rooms of the houfe,

both the eafter and weftcr room, when fhc believed

there was nobody in thefe rooms but themfelves. De-
poncsp
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ponesr, That one night about fun-lef,' during the
lime aforefaid, the deponent having occafion to (peak
to Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel, about what ale the depo-
nent Ihould bring from Kirkton, the deponent went
up ftairs to the eaft room, where the Leutenant ufcd

to lie, to fee for her miftrefs : That (he found the
door of the room open ; and upon looking into the
room, (he obferved the two pannels lying in the bed
in which Lieutenant Ogilvie ufually lay : That fhe

fufpefted them to be there, by hearing them breath-

ing : That upon dif overing them, fhe immediately

turned back without fpeaking to them, and run down
tpthe firft flatt of the ftair, where (he ftopt, and

called up to her miftrefs to fee if (he was in the fore-

fafd room, upon which her miftrefs anfwered her from

that room, as fhe apprehendei it, that (he was there:.

That Lieutenant Ogiivic the pannel likewife fpoke to

her from the fame place at that time. Depones,

That at another time, and before the time above-

mentioned, and foon after Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel's

naarriage with the late Eaftmiln, and while the late

Eaftmiln was at Dunfinnan, (lie was told pretty eariy

in a morning by Ann Samfon, a neighbour-fcrvant,

that (he, Ann, believed Leutenant Ogilvie the pannel

was gone into her miftrefs's room : That upon this

the deponent went up to her miftrefs's room to fee

into the truth of it ; and when (lie went into the

room, (he obferved Lieutenant Ogilvie the pannel

going from the bedfide towards the window, in his

nighrgown : That (he is fure her miftrefs was then

in bed in that room, as (he was not got up by that time

in the morning, nor bad (he come down ftairs, nor

was (he in the only other room above ftairs, which>

the deponent immediately went and looked into. De-

pones, That at feveral other times, when the depo-

ncm had occafion to be fitting at her wheel m the ku-

qheno. which is immediatay under Mrs- Ogdvie the

pannel's room, and where one can eafily hear any nolle,

even toa.kigh.word, that is mad6 in Mrs Og.lwes

room, the deponent hjeard the feet of the two pannels-

in
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in the room, and Jhuffling at the .fide of the bed :

That the reafon why fhe believed it to be the feet of

the pannels which fhe heard there, was, that (he faw

them go up together to that room juft brfore fhe

heard the noife as aforefaid. Depones, That the be-

lieves Lieutenant Ogilvie the panntl was put away
by the late Eaftmiln from the houfe, upon Eaftmiln'a

fufpicipn, that the Lieutenant was too great with Mrs.
Ogilvie the pannel : That her reafon tor believing fo

is, that about the time Lieutenant Ogilvie went away,

the deponent, as fhe was going to her bed in the kit-

chen, overheard the late Eaftmiln, when he was going
to bed with his wife in the room above, fay to his wife.

That fhe was too great with Lieutenant Ogilvie the

pannel j and that they were as frequent together as

the beil was to ring on Sunday. Depones, That Ann
Samfon was in the kitchen at the fame time ; and the

deponent believes ftie heard what pafTed betwixt Eaft-

miln and his wife, as afortiaid, and the deponent chal-

lenged her for liftening. Depones, That after Lieu-
tenant Ogilvie the pannel had left the houfe of Eaft-

miln, the deponent obferved the other pannel, Mrs..
Ogilvie, in tears and crying; upon which occafion

Mrs, Ogilvie faid to the deponent, That flie was
forry, or grieved. Lieutenant Ogiivie had left the

houfe. Depones, That upon the night of the day
that Lieutenant Ogilvie left the houfe, as aforefaid,

Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel gave the deponent a letter la

be carried to Lieutenant Ogilvie at Little Forther, a-

bout three miles from Eaftmiln : That Mrs. Ogilvie
defired the deponent to let nobody know (he had
got fuch letter : That the deponent did not know
what were the contents of the letter: That Mrs,,

Ogilvie defired the deponent to tell Lieutenant Ogil-
vie, that llie had been bad fince he went away -, and
that her hufband was not owning her : That fixe de-
livered the letter accordingly to Lieutenant Ogilvie
at the water-fide near Little Forther: That the Lieu-
tenant, in anfwer, bid the deponent tell Mrs. Ogil-
vie, that he was very w^llj and that fhe fliould

... keep
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keep np a good heart; and that he wMs to go tO
Baron Rcid's. Dspones, That afterwards Mrs. OgiJ-
vic tht pannel gave her another letter to carry^^to

Lieotenant Ogilvie at Glcnkilry, and to deliver it pri-

vately, which the deponent carried accordingly ; and
fhe received an anfwer in writing from the Lieutenant
to Mrs. Ogilvie, which the Lieutenant likewife de-

fired her to deliver privately, and fhe did lb. De-
pones, That upon another time, being the Tuefday
immediately before the late Eaftmiln's death, Mrs.
Ogilvie the pannel fent the deponent with another

Jetter to Lieutenant Ogilvie at Alyth, likewife with

orders to deliver it privately. Dcponei?, That fhe

delivered the letter to Lieutenant Ogilvie accord-

ingly, and then went and did fome other bufinefs

in the town of Alytb, and returned and received

an anfwer from Lieutenant Ogilvie to the lad men-^

tioned letter, which he defircd her to take care of

and deliver privately ; when he likewife told her,

that he had a packet of linens lying at a houfe near

by, and a letter with them, which the Lieutenant

dcfired the deponent to call for and take to Eaftmiln

with her : That the deponent returned ftreight to Eaft-

miln with the Lieutenant's anfwer ; and Mrs. Ogilvie

not being then at home, the deponent went and fetch-

ed a bundle of linens, and the other letter, all which

fhe delivered to Mrs. Ogilvie at the fame time. De-

pones, Th.u the anfwer fhe received laft from the

Lieutenant, as aforefaid, was a large thick letter, big*

gcr than a fheec of paper ; but fhe did not think there

was any thing in it but paper. Dispones, That

Eaftmiln apptfared to b^ in his ordinary health upon

the Tuefday before he died, and that he ufually had

very good health, the deponent having never known

him to be in tad health while fhe was in his fervice :

1 hat upon the Wednefday before bis death, he was

Ifkcwifc in good health : That upon the Thurfday

morning upon which he died, the deponent knew lit-

tle about Eaftmiln^ as fhe herfelf was confined to

beef by ficknefsj except: that (he heard that Eaftmiln

had
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had been taken ill : That Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel

came into the kitchen where the deponent was lying,

and told the deponent in a low voice, or a whifper,,

that (he^ Mrs. Ogilvie, had given the Laird his break-

faft that naorning, and (he defired the deponent to

fay, that fhc had like wife got her breakfall^ altho'

the deponent had then got none: That fome time*

thereafter Mrs. Ogilvie fenc Ann Samfon with fomc

tea to the deponent in a bowl, which the depone/ic

drunk : That the deponent commonly got tea in- the

morning when fhe was indifpofcd. Depones, That*

afctr I he deponent had got out of bed on the faid

Thurfday morning, and before (he got the tea as.

aforefaid, fhe obfeived the Jate Eaitmiln come m at.

the outer door, and come forward to the kitchen,

where the deponent was : That he was then very iil,^

and vomited much : That, at this time, fhe believes the

relt of the iamily were at their breakfaft, Mrs. Ogil-

vie the pannel having come into the kitchen for. fome
cream to the tea. Depone?, That Mrs. Ogilvie, fee-

ing Eaftmiin fo ill, defired him to go up to his bed,

which he did, and the deponent helped him to go'

up flairs and to throw cfF his deaths : That after he

had been a little while in bed, he faid, he thought
himfelf fome eafier. But depones. That in a fnorc

time he turned very ill again, fell a vomiting and
purging, and complained of every part of his body j

faid, his heart was broken or riven, and he toffcd very
much. Depones, That Eaftmiln, during his illnefs*

called frequently for cold water, and drank often of
it. Depones, Thnt about ten or eleven o'clock that

forenoon, when old Lady Eaftmiln, Andrew Stewart,

and the deponent, were in the room together attending .

the late Eaftmiln, Eaftmiln faid, in the diponent's
hearing. That he was poifoned, and that Woman had
done it. Depones, That, by that woman, thedepontnt
underftood Eaftmiln meant his wife: That the old.
Lady feemed to underftand it in the fame way, and
reproved her fon Eaftmiln for faying fo. To which
Eaftmiln anfwered. That it .was very true, and hi"s

7. death
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death lay at her door. Depones, That upon the day

Eaftmiln was ill, as aforefaid, Mrs. Ogilvie the pan-

nel came pretty often up to his room to fee him' in

the forenoon ; but fhe did not come near him at all

in the afternoon ; and that, in the afternoon, Mrs.

Anne Clark, who fat clofe by Eaftmiln, defired the

deponent to go down and tell Mrs. Ogilvie the pan-

ne! to come up and fee her hufband. Upon which

Eaftmiln himfelf faid. No ! no ! I do not want her

:

That Anne Clark told the deponent, Ihe might go

down and bid her come up for all that : That the de-

ponent accordingly went and told Mrs, Ogilvie ; but

Mrs. Ogilvie refufed to come up, faying. She did not

like to fee dying people. Depones, Thar, during

her hufband's illnefs, Mrs, Ogilvie did not chufe that

the people in the neighbourhood that came to fee him,

ftiould get accefs to his room, for fear of difturbing

him : That the deponent went and brought the precen-

tor in the afietnoon, or rather about dinner-time, when

the precentor went and prayed by Eaftmiln ; Mrs.

Ogilvie, who had fent the deponent for the precentor,

went up ftairs with him to Eaftmiln's room. De-

pones, That Mrs. Ogilvie was not very dull, or ihew-

ed great marks of grief upon her hufband's death,

till Alexander Ogilvie, Eaftmiln's brother, the doc-

tor, came to the houfe upon the Tuefday thereafter;

when Mrs. Ogilvie having ordered the deponent to

dcfire Alexander Ogilvie to fpeak with her, and he*

liaving refufed to do fo, Mrs. Ogilvie fell a crying,

and wringing her hands, throwing herfelf back upon

the bed, and faying, What could be the meaning of

this ? Depones, That Alexander Ogilvie flopped the

burial, and fcnt for Doftor Ogilvie of Forfar, and

Doftor Ramfay, and Doftor Mcik of Alyth, to in-

fped the dead body of his brother : That, at this time,

Mrs, Ogilvie behaved very ill, weeping and crying,

and vvringing her hands, and tearing herfelf ; but the

deponent does not know the caufe of this behaviour.

Depone>, That Lieutenant Ogilvie, at the time of his

brother Eaftmiln's deathj lived at Glenkilry's- houfe j.

and
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and GlenlvUry having been at Eaftmlln when Thomas
Ogilvie died, he went home and defired Lieutenant

Ogilvie to go to Eaftmiln upon that event: That

Lieutenant Ogilvie came to Eallmiln next morning,

and the deponent feeing him approach the houfe, cold

Mrs. Ogilvie that he was coming. Upon which Mrs.

Ogilvie went out, and defired the deponent to tell Lieu-

tenant Ogilvie to fpeak to her in the ftable : Thac the

deponent went accordingly and delivered the meflage

to Lieutenant Ogilvie, who was then walking with

Doitor Meik, j^nd the Lieutenant went to Mrs, Ogil-

vie in the ftable, as defired. Depones, That after

the late Eaftmiln*s death, and after Mrs. Ogilvie

heard the Sheriff of Forfar was coming to examine
them at Eaftmiln, Mrs, Ogilvie defired the deponent:

to fay to the Sheriff, that the deponent had fcen Mrs.
Ogilvie mix up the bowl of tea, which flie, Mrs.
Ogilvie, had given her huft^and the morning of the

day on which he died ; and that the deponent had
drunk fome of it before Eaftmiln tafted ic ; and that

fhe likewife drank off what Eaftmiln lefc of ic ; fhe

hkewife particularly defired the deponent to fay, That
the deponent was in the clofec with her, Mrs. Ogilvie,

when flie mixed up the bowl of tea ; and that (he,

Mrs. Ogilvie, gave her huft:>and fome fhort- bread
with it : That Mrs. Ogilvie told the deponent, that

if the deponent would fay, as thus diredted, fhe

would ftand by the deponent, that no harm ihould
happen to her : That the deponent ftiould go: with
her where-ever (lie went; and while fhe, Mrs. Ogil-
vie, had a halfpenny, flie fliould have the half of it.

Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie fpoke to the deponent
in this manner feveral times : That Lieutenant Ogil-
vie was prefent upon thefe occafions, heard what Mrs.
Ogilvie defired the deponent to fay, and he himftlf

defired the deponent to fay as Mrs. Ogilvie direfted

her. Depones, That fome time before Eaftmiln's
death, the deponent knows Mrs. Ogilvie took a dofe
of falts, the deponent having got a part of them ;

That (he never knew Mrs. Ogilvie taking falts but

F that
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that time. Depones, That before Eaftmiln's mat*-*

r.a^^e, fbc lay in the laigh room with old Mrs. Ogilvie

and her dauj^hter : That after the marriage, flie con-

tinued to lie with ihz old Lady, till Anne Clark came

t) Eaftmil'n : Tha: after that, Anne Clark lay with

fhe old Lady,, and the deponent lay in the kitchen with

Katharine Campbell : That at this time, Anne Sam-

fon lay in an out-bcufe till Katharine Campbell v/entr

away. Depones, being interrogate for the pannels.

That what fbe has above deponed concerning the pai\-

nt\s killing and hugging one another, happened at

diiTercnt times, fometimes when they were by them-

fclves, and at other times when they were in company;

with others. Dt-pones, That when fhe faw the Cap-

tain in Mrs. Ogil vie's room, in his night-gown as above,

the door was in part open, fo that fhe could fee into it

;

and that fhe did not go into the room. And being inter-

rogate for the pannels. What number of perfons, not'

of the family, got acccfs to the room in which Eaftmiln

was, after his being taken ill a^ above? depones, Thar,

to the befl of her remembrance, the perfons who got ac-

ccfs, were, Mr. Spalding of Glcnkilrie, William Fro-

iler, Anne Frofter, James Millam, and David Wat-
fon : Ihat James Millam, William Frofter, and Anne
Frofter, were brought in by the deponent, without the

knowledge of Mrs. Ogilvie. Depones, That flic did

not hear Aiexander Ogilvie give orders to the perfons

who • were fenc for the dodlors, to infpeft Eartmiln's

body •, but flie afterwards heard of it from the perfons^

who had been fent,-and who on that account had

come to get meat in the family ; but that flie the dc-

ITonent was forbid by Mrs. Ogilvie to give them meat.

Depones, That when the deponent was firft brought to

town,rne was lodged, for about the fpace of tweniy days,

in the houfe of one Mr. Gardiner at the head of the

Cowgate, by Mr. Murifon the niacer : That from
thence fhe was carried to the Caflle of Edinburgh,
where (he has remained fince that time : That the de-

ponent, Anne Clark, Anne Samfon, and Katharine

Campbell,, were lodged in the fame room till Tbarf-

day,.
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day, or Friday laft, when Anne Clark was put into

another room in the Caftle, where fhe remained a day

and a night, and was thereafter put into the room with

the deponent, and the other perfons above mentioned*.

Depones, That while the deponent^ and the other per-

fons above mentioned, were at the houfe of one Gar-

diner and in the Caftle, they had fome, tho' not much,
converfation upon the fubjeifl of this trial ; but that in

thefe convcrfations, all of them declared, that they

confidered it as their duty to tell nothing but the

truth. Depones, That upon the morning of the day
after Eaftmiln's death, Anne Sampfon told Mrs*

Stewart, Eaftmiln's fifter, in prefence of the depo-
nent, that the bowl out of which Eaftmiln was faid

to have drunk the poifon the day before, was below a

prefs in the kitchen : That the deponent having taken

out the bowl, obferved fomething greafy in the bot-

tom of it, and intending to try if there was any thing

poifonous in the greafe, fhe put fome broath into the

bowl, and gave it to a dog, who eat it up % but war,

nothing the worfe of it : That the deponent made this

experiment of her own accord, and not on the fug-

geftion or defirc of any other perfon whatfomever.
And depones, That AnneSampIbn has often told the

deponent, that fhe had filled the faid bowl with water

and offered it to Eaftmiln, that day on which'he died;

but that he had refufed to drink out of it, damning
the bowl, and faying he had already got his death out

of it. Caufa fcienHa fatet. And this is truth, as fhe

ftiall anfwer to God, And being further interrogate,

depones, That while the deponent was in Eaftmiln's

fervice, (he never heard of his being troubled with
vomitings, purging^ or cholicks before that day on
which he died •, and that ftie never knew of his be-

.

ing indifpofed, except by flight colds. Depones,
That when Lieutenant Ogilvie went into the ftable

where Mrs, Ogilvie was, as has been above deponed,
he did not remain there above four or five minute?-

And this is alfo tfuth, as fhe fhall anfwcr to God:
And depones fhe cannot write.

(Signed) And, Princltt,

F 2 ANNE
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. ANNE SAMPSON, late fcrvant to the deceaftd

Thomas Ogilvje of Eaftmiln, aged nineteen years,

unmarried, '^purged of malice and partial counfel,

fworn, and interrogate, depones. That flie entered

fervant to the family of Eaftmiln Whitfunday was

a year : That after being feme time abfenr, fhe

returned a few days before Mifs Clark came to the

houfe: That after her return, (he had more than once

occafion to obferve Mrs. Ogilvie and Lieutenant Ogil-

vie kiffing one another-, particularly once in the

kitchen before the deponent and another fervant-

maid : That (he has feen them.embrace and hugg one

another: That when the Laird was out of the houfe,

fhe has known them retire to a room by themfelves,

but not (laying above an hour at a time. Depones,

That one morning when the Laird was atDunfmnan,

fhe heard the two pannels fpeaking together in bed in

the room above : That (he was in the kitchen, the

cieling of which is not plaiftered, and where (he could

bear the loweft voice in the room above : That upon

this fhe defircd her fellow-fervant Elifabeth Sturrock

to go up ftairs and fee what was going on ; and that

Elifabeth, upon her return, tokl the deponent that the

Lieutenant had got out of the bed before flie was got

to the door ; and that fhe faw him going from the bed

towards the window in his night-gown. Depones,

That this was about fun-rifing. Depones, That the

Lieutenant left the houfe a fortnight before his bro-

ther's death ; and, before tlut time, the deponent be-

ing in the kitchen with her fellow-fervants, Elifabeth

Sturrock and Annie Kobertfon, they all heard the

Laird and Lady talking together in bed in the room

above : That the talking begiHi with the Lady's fcold-

ing her hufhand •, upon which the Laird bad her hold

her tongue, for that fhe and the Lieutenant were as

common as the bell that rings on Sa bath. Depones,

That the morning the Lieutenant left the houfe, flie

faw Mrs. Ogtlvire weeping : That this was before he

went away.; and that fhe faw her alfo weep after he

went away. Depones, That Eaftmiln was a healthy

4 i^^f^ >
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man ; and that, before the day he died, fhe never

lieard him complain, if it was not fometimes of an

headach -, and that the night before he died, he was
in health, fo far as (he knows. Depones, That the

night before her mailer died, flie faw Andrew Stewart

in the houfe of Eaftmiln ; and that fhe was told by
Elifabeth Sturrock and Mifs Clark, the night there-

after, that the faid Andrew Stewart had retired with
Mrs, Ogilvie into a private room. Depones, That
the morning of the day her mafter died, breakfafl: was
leady betwixt eight and nine, a little fooner than or-

dinary : That (he fiw her miftrefs make up the bowl
of tea in prefence of her mother-in-law and Mifs
Clark, for Andrew Stewart was not then up: That
Ihe followed her miftrefs up ftairs, wanting fome beef

out of the beef-dand, and faw her go into a clofet ad-
joining her matter's room : That the deponent fol-

lowed her into the clofet, demanding the beef; but
that her miftrefs^ bad her go down ftairs, as Ihe was
not ready yet; and that Ihe was always wanting fome-
thing ; and that Mrs. Ogilvie appeared to be in a paf-

fion at her: That her mafter was at that time in bed;
and that, when the deponent was in the clofet, fhe
faw Mrs. Ogilvie ftirring about the tea with her face

to the door ; and that, upon whac her miftrefs faid to

her above, (lie went out of the clofet down to the
kitchen; but that ftie did not fee her miftrefs, when
in the clofet, put any thing into the tea. Depones,
That at this time flie fa^ Alexander Lindfay, a' fer-

van:-Iad in the houfe, ftanding upon the ftair head,
near the clofet-door, at the time her miftrefs was in

the clofet. Depones, That her mafter got up between
nine and ten, and firft went to the ftables to fee his

horfes fed, and then to the Shi!ling-hill, where he
converfcd with fome of his tenants: That, in his' re-

turning towards the houfe, ftiefaw him vomiting, and
ftill more when he came into the kitchen ; and that,

when he was there, Mrs. Ogilvie came into the kitchen
and ordered Elifabeth Sturrock to help him up ftairs,

and followed him herfelf. Depones, That fome time
F 3 th.re-
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tliereaFter Ihe was ordered to carry up feme clean wa^

ter for htr mafter for drinking, which (ht did in the

fame bowl that he got his tea in from Mrs. Ogilvie^

but that Ihe firft fynded the bowl with fome water

:

That Ihe went up ftairs with the bowl into her ma(ter*s

room, and found him in bed *, but that, upon feeing

the bowl, he criedj *' Damn that bowl, for I have got

" my death in it already," and bid her, at the fame

time, carry it down ftairs out of his fight ; and that

llie carried up water to him in the tea-kettle, which

be drunk of. Depones, That the reafon for her find-

ing the bowl was. That it appeared to be greafy and

'White ; and that fhe knew the bowl to be the fame as

above, becaufe Mrs. Ogilvie, after giving her mafter

his tea, came down ftairs with it and fet it down in

the kitchen on the foreftde of the prefs. Depones,

That, afierfynding the bowl, as aforefaid, the greafe

did not come wholly out of it. Depones, That the

day her mafter died, about mid- day, flie was fent by

Mrs. Ogilvie two miles to clip fome (heep. Depones,

That Mrs. Ogilvie frequently went, to fee how her

hufband was in the forenoon, but not once in the af-

ternoon ; and that, when the deponent was going up

ftairs to fee him between twelve and one o'clock, fhe

was turned back by Mrs. Ogilvie. Being interrogate

on behalf of the pannels,' depones. That when Mrs.

Ogilvie made up the bowl of tea in the breakfafting

room as aforefaid, the deponent faw her put in milk

and fugar ; but whether flie put in any honey, the de-

ponent does not perftftly remember, nor whether flie

faw any honey upon the table. Depones, That the

family feldom breakfafted without honeys but that

the day deponed upon, fhe rather thinks there was

none ; becaufe, fhe believes, at that time the houfe was

out of honey. And being further interrogate in be-

half of the pannels, depoises. That, at the time de-

poned upon, when fhe carried up the frefti water to

her mafter to drink, fhe fynded the bowl with water,

and not with broath out of the pot. Depones, That

;he next day thereafter, the bowl was iynded with
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1>roath out of the pot, and given to a di g -, and that

it was the tlc{)onrnt that d:d fp by tiie ijirtftion of
J'-Iilibeth Sturrock ; and that Klifabcth Sturrocl; gave

liCr no T€2ion fur doing fo. Further depones, '1 hac

flie took the bowl for carrying wattr to her mafter,

becaufc it was at han:l j and t!ut fhe hid no notion ac

that lime of her mailer being poifoned, nor till al'ccr

his death. Being interrogate in behalf cf the panncis,

Wficn (he returned from the fhcep clipping ? depones,

I'hat it was about nine at night. Upon which, being
i.^ain interrogate. How fhc came to dr}>one asabove,
J'hat Mrs. Ogilvic did not once vifit her hufl>and id

the afternoon ? anfwers, That was becaute (he was
told fo by the other fervants, who added, Thatcher
mafter did not want Mrs. Ogilvie up for fear of doing
her harm. Depones, That after (he faw l.er midrcis

make up the bowl of tea in the breakfiding parlour,

as aforefaid, (he went in o the kitchen and made up
the fire, before (lie followed her miftrefs to the clofcr,

as above deponed to. Caufa fdmti<c paicU And this

is truth, as (lie (hallanfwer to God.
(Signed) Henry Home.

ANDREW STEWART merchant in Alyth, aged
thirty, married, purged of maiice and i^artial coun-

fel, fworn, and interrogate, depones, That upon the

evening before Mr. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln died, being

ji Wcdncfday, the deponent was at the houfeof E^aft-

miln, when, upon his coming into the houfe, Mr.
Ogilvie told him, that he had forbid his brother, the
Captain, the houfe, on account of fufpicions he had,
that his wife was too much taken up in doing thingjj

(or his brother the captain, and not for himfclf j and
thar, at the fame time, he mentioned fome diftlrenccfi

he had with his brother concerning money-matters.
Depones, That on the Monday before Eaftmiln, the

deix>nent's brother-in-law, died. Lieutenant Ogilvie
(who is above defigned Captain), came to the depo-
nent's houfe in Alyth on horfcback -, and that the horfc

ie rode belonged to Mf. Ogilvx of Eaftuiiln. De-
F f ponesj
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pones, That, on the day thereafter, being the Tuef-

day, Eliiabech Sturrock, a former witnefs, came to

the deponent's houfe, and bought fome things for the

family of Eaftmiln : That he docs no: know that fhe

brought with her any letter for Lieutena-.t Ogilvie 5

nor does he know if Lieutenant Ogilvie gave her any

letter for Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel. But depones,

That he did that day inform Lieutenant Ogilvie, that

he, the deponent, was to be at Eaftmiln next Day.

Depones, That, upon the day thereafter, he accord-

ingly went to Eaftmiln, and before he went oft', Lieu-

tenant Ogilvie delivered to the deponent a fmali phial

glafs containing fomething liquid, which he faici was

laa'anum; and alfo a fmall paper-packer, which he

faid contained fahs v and that the morning of the day

preceding, the deponent faw the Lieutenant working

among fome falcs, at leaft, which appeared to the

deponent to be falts, which were in a chtft belonging

to the Lieutenant : That the phial glafs was rounds

and knows that there was another phial glafs in his

own houfe which was fquare : That he is pofitive, as

he has already deponed, that one phial glafs was de-

livered to him by the Lieutenant •, and cannot fay,

wLh certainty, that two might not have been delivered

to him by the Lieutenant; but rather thinks he got

only one \ and that at the time when the above par-

ticulars were delivered to the deponent, the L'eute-

nanc d. fired him to deliver them privately into Mrs.

Ogilvie's own hand: That he did not fee the packet

made up, nor did he open it to fee what it contained.

Depones, Thar, on the forefaid packet, there was a

letter d^ret^ed for Mrs. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln, which

letter wa> fealed both with wax and a wafer \ and that

round the packet there was a loofe paper of diredions,

in what manner the laudanum was to be ufed. De-

pones, That when he came to Eaftmiln in the Wed-
nrf'ay afternoon, he was carried into a room where

ol i Lady Eaftmiln was ; and that, within a fiiort time

thercaffcr, Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel and Mils Clark

came into the room ; That, at the defire of Mrs.

Ogilvie,
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OgUvie, he followed her i»p to the carter room, where

Mrs. Ogilvic having aftceJ him. If he had brought

any word to her (ram the Licucrnmc ? he delivered

to her the fcveral particulars above mentioned, which

the deponent law her ia mediately put into a cirawer

in the ro*»m : That he did not fee her read the letter

at that lime ; but that fhe pur the whole together into

the drawer : Tha-, foot " ^ixx^ M if. Clark afked

the deponent, What h iUght with him from

the Lieuienant to Mr^, Ogilvie ? or if he had brought

any thing with him ? he at firfl faid he had brought

nothing ; but, upon Mifs C!ark*s prefllng him with

great carncftncfs, he at laft informed her of the par-

ticulars he had brought: Thar, upon this, Mifs
Clark faid, that fhe was afraid Mrs. Ogilvie might
poifon her hufband. Depones, That foon thereafter

Mifs Clark, in prrfcrce or the deponent and the old

Laiif , defircd Eaftmiln not to take any thing out of
h'S wife's hand, tx'-f pt at ihe table. To which he
anrwcred, that he \w)uld not : That the old Lady
joined with Mifs CLrk in defiring Eaftmiln to take

nothing out of his wife's hand ; hut that the deponent
was at that time very much difpleafcd with both, as

he then had no fufpicion that Mrs. Ogilvie had any
c!efigr> againfl: the life d her hufband. Depones,
That that fame night he heard Mrs. Ogilvie fay, that

fhj lived a mofl unhappy life with her hufband :

That (he wilhcd him cicad ; or, if that could not he,

(he wifhed herfcif dead. Depones, That the deponent
fuppcd with Kaflmiln and the reft of the family that

night: That he then apprarcd to be in his ordinary

ftaie of health % but that fotnc times before, that fame
n'ght, he to^d the deponent and the reft of thecom-
pny then at the Kirkton, that he had fwarfed or

fainted on the hill ; that, for that rtafon, he could

drink no ate : That, u[ on thi5, they called for a

dram, w^iich he took, ^x\k\ thereafter fccmcd hearty,

and in good fpirits , and Eaftmiln then faid, that the

fwarf had happened to him on rhe hill that fame day,

Dtponesj That that nigl t the deponent tol^ that he

intcndid
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intended to go oft from Eaftmiln early next day, which
^occaftoned their getting breakfaft more early than

ufual: That Eaftmiln did not breakfaft along with

the family, the only perfons prefent at breakfaft be-

ing Mrs. Ogilvies elder and younger, Mifs Clark and

the deponent being then only prefent: That the de-

ponent faw Mrs. Ogilvie making a bowl of tea, by
filling it cut of the tea-pot, and putting fugar and
milk in it; and that fhe faid, in prefence of the com-
pany, thac (he was to give it to her hulbaad, who was

then in bed; and that the deponent faw her go out of

the room with the bowl in her hand : Thar, about

an hour and a half after they had begun to breakfaft,

they were told that Eaftmiln had been fuddenly taken

illj upon which Mifs Clark immediately run up to

the room in which he was, and foon thereafter re-

turned weeping, and told them, that Eaftmiln had

got a bad breakfaft. Depones, That the deponent

immediately run up flairs, where he found Eaftmiln

vomiting and purgmg violently : That he heard hina

fay that he was all wrong within; and that he had

got what would do his turn : That Eaftmiln called

very much for drink: That they offered him milkj

bu[ that he would drink nothing but water : That he

complained much that he was bprning within. De-
pones, That he propofed to Mrs. Ogilvie that a fur-

geon fhould be called to his affiftance, to which ftie

would not agree, faying, that he would be better

:

And upon the deponent's renewing this propofal, Ihe

i^id, She would not for any money that a furgeoa

fhould be called, as the confequence of this would be,

to give her a bad name from what Mifs Clark had
faid of her: That, upon this, the di-ponent told Mrs.

Ogilvie, That Mr. Meik, furgeon in Alyth^, whom
|he deponent had recommended, was a difcreet perr

jfon : That he would come ; and that he would tell

none but her what he thought of him : That, upoa
this, the deponent left her, flie having previoufly,

agreed that Mr. Meik fliould come : That the depo-

pent thereafter fet out on his journey , but, before he

had
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had got far from the houfc, one of the girls, whofc

jiame he thinks was Robtrrdbn, came up to him, and

defired that Mr. Mdk might be fcnc with all hafte

:

That after fupper, the deponent had a converfation

with Mifs Clark concerning the fufpicions flie had of

Mrs, Ogilvie's intentions aguinft her hufband, in which

the deponent propofed, that they fbould either take

Mrs. Ogilvie's keys out of her pocket, or break ope9

her drawers at the back, in order that .they might fa-

tisfy thcmfelves, if the particulars brought by the de-

ponent were poifon or not ; and that this was the only

method by which mifchief would be prevented : That

Mifs Clark did not feem to agree to either of thefe

propofais, and the deponent himfelf had at that time

no fufpicion, that there was any foundation for Mifs

Clark's fears 5 and the deponent was confirmed in this

opinion from his having been told, by the old Lady,

^hat fhe had gone up to the room-door, after her fon

and daughter-in-law were in bed ; and that there was

then more kindnefs between them than ufual. De-

pones, That his wife had frequently told him, before

the death of Eaftmiln, that he was a tender man ; but

that he never heard of his having been troubled with

violent vomitings, or purgings, before the day on

which he died : That he had the appearance of a

tender man ; and that the deponent has heard his wife

fay, that he would not be a long liver. Depones,

That at the converfation above n^entioned at Kirkton,

he heard Eaftmiln fay, that he had been ill of a cough

and fore breafl: -, and that for fome time pafl:, he had

been thinking of writing to Doftor Ogilvie at Forfar,

to fend him fome things : That the deponent laughed

at him for talking in that manner, and bid him take

a dram. Depones, That the drawer into which Mrs.

Ogilvie put the particulars delivered to her by the

deponent, ftood in that room in which the deponent

flept that night. Depones, that at the time whea

Alexander Ogilvie the deponent's brother-in-law ar-

refted the corpfe, the deponent advifed Lieuienani:

Ogilvie to make his efcape, ii guilty 5 to which he an-

fwered,
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fwered, That God and his own confcience knew that

he was umocent. Depones, That the two pannels

Jived at the houfe of Eaftnailn, from the time of
Eaftmiln*s burial to the time that Mrs. Ogilvie was
apprehended; and that for fome time after the pannels

continued to hve there •, but how long he cannot fay.

Depones, That Mrs. Ogilvie had been blooded the

day before Eaftmiln's death, or the day before that i

and that fhe had been ill, and taking drugs for fome
time before, as the deponent had heard. Caufa

fdentUpatet. And this is truih, as he fhail anfwcr

to God. And at reading over the oath, depones.

That at the time when Lieutenant Ogilvie delivered

the particulars above mentioned to the deponent, he

defired him to put them into Mrs, Ogilvie*s own
hand : but did not mention the words privatefyy or by

herfelf\ and that his reafon for denying at firft to

Anne Clark, that he had brought any parcel from
Lieutenant Ogilvie, was, becauie he conndered Mifs

Clark as a perlbn given to raife diffcntion in families;

and becaufe, that he had been defired by the Lieute-

nant to put* the particulars into Mrs. Ogilvie*s own
hand. And this is alfo truth,

(Signed) And. Stewart.
Geo. Brown.

^ JAMES CARNEGIE furgeon in Brechin, mar-

ried, aged about forty and upwards, being folemnly

fworn, purged of malice and partial counfel, depones.

That in the end of May laft, he got a meffage from
Lieutenant Ogilvie the pannel, with whom he is ac-

quainted, defiring him ro meet him at Colin Smith's

vintner in Brechin : That the deponent having gon«

there, found him in company with one Lieutenant

Campbell of the fame regiment, and one Mr. Dick-

fon : That Lieutenant Ogilvie took the deponent

afide, and told him, that he was troubled with gripes,

and wanted to buy fome laudanum from him, and at

the fame time told him he wanted to buy fome arfe-

nick, in order to deflroy fome dogs that fpoiled the

gime

:
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game : That the deponent told him, that he was un-

<;ercain whether he could furnilh him with thefe things

or not ; but that he fliould look when he went home

;

That the deponent, when he went home, found he

had fome of both, and put up a fmall phial gtafs of

laudanum, and betwixt half ^n ounce and an ounce

of arfenick, both which he delivered next day to the

Lieutenant, after the deponent had dined with him-

and Lieutenant Campbell next day in Smith's : That
Lieutenant Ogilvie took the deponent into another

room, away from Lieutenant Campbell, when he was

to receive the laudanum and the arfenick, and there

the deponent delivered them to him : That the price

of both was a fhilling : That the arfenick was pulve-

rized \ and Lieutenant Ogilvie having afked how to

prepare it, the deponent gave him diredions. De-

pones, That he. had fold of the fame arfemck formerly

to people for poifoning of rats, and heard that it had the

dcfired efitft. Depones, That he has beenaccuflomcd,

when he fold arfenick, to take receipts from low peo-

ple who bought it, but never from gentlemen j and

as the deponent knew Lieutenant Ogilvie, and had a

good opinion of him, the deponent did not afk a re-

ceipt from him, although, when the Lieutenant fpoke

about it firft, the deponent faid to him, " We ufe to
*' take a receipt for arfenick :*' That the Lieutenant

anfwered, " See firft if yog have it/' adding at the

lame time, '' Very good." Deponesv That he got
his arfenick from a druggift in Dundee \ but how long

ago he cannot fay, there being a fmall demand for

arfenick at any time. Canja fcientia patet. And all

this is truth, as he (hall anfwer to God. Depone.^^

That he wrapt it up in the form of a penny-worth of
fnuff under three paper covers. Depones, That the arfe-

nick which he fold as above was white arfenick.

Depones, That he cannot take upon him to fay, from
looking at arfenick, whether it be arfenick or not

;

Dor can he fay from the tafte, for he never tafted it %

but that he bought this as arfenick, had the name
marked upon it upon the package, and heard frotn

thofc
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mentioned. Depones, upon a further interrogatory^

Th^t he heard of Mr. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln's death

after the time rhnt he fold the arfenick to the Lieute-

nant. Cciufa fcientia paiei. And this is alfo truth, as

he fltaill anfWer to God. (figned) Ja. Carnegie. -

Alex. Bosw^lu

Lieutenant GEORGE CAMPBELL, of the late

eighty-ninth regiment, unmarried, agedabout twenty-

two, being folemnly fworn, purged of malice, par-

tial counfd, and interrogate, depones, That he has

known Lieutenant Ogilvie the pannel thefe five years

paft : That in the beginning of June laft, as he

think<^j the pannel called for the deponent at Phiu-

haven, artd defired him to go along with him to

Brechin, becaufe he wanted to fee his old landlord

William Finlay vintner there: That they accordingly

went to Brechin, and put up at Colin Smith's vintnerij'.

and the pannel called for James Carnegie furgeon

there, but had no converfatidn at that time apart

from the deponent ; the pannel invited Mr. Carnegie

to dinner, afctr he and the deponent fliould return

from the fifhing, which they were going to next day.

And accordingly he came to dinner, and the pannel

and Mr. Carnegie went out after dinner to another

room, and had fome private converfation for fome
few minutes, and then returned back to the deponent;

and the deponent and the pannel went to Phinhaven

that night, it being Friday's night, and he ftaid with

the deponent Saturday and Sunday nights, and left

him on Monday, and on the Saturday after, the de-

ponent heard of Mr. Ogilvie of Eartmiln's death.

Cattfa fcientU pateL And this is truth, as he fhall

anfwer to God. (Signed) Geo. Campbell.
James Ferguson,

' PATRICK DICKSON merchant in Brechin, mar-
ried, aged fixty and upwards, being folemnly fworn,

purged of malice and partial council, examined, and

interrogate.
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i*iterrogate, depones, That when the pannel Mr,

Ogilvie was in prifon at Forfar, the deponent went to

vific him, and he defired the deponent to go-to James

Carnegie furgeon in Brechiii, and talk to him, thac

he might not be impofed on by any body •, and the

deponent accordingly went and converfed with Mr.

Carnegie, who informed him, that he had fold the

pannel fome landanum and feme arfenick, for both

which he received a fliilling •, and the deponent re-

rurned to Forfar and communicated to the pannel

what Mr. Carnegie had faid ; upon which the pannel

fecmed to be under fome concern, and feemcd defir-

Gus to fpeak with Mr. Carnegie, without either con-

feffing or denying to the deponent that he had bought

the arfenick, for he had only acknowledged buying,

the laudanum on the Saturday before, when the de-

ponent had been with him in prifon v and the deponenc

toki him that he had fome bufinefs on hand which

lljndered him to fend Mr. Carnegie to him ; and the

pannel defired the deponent to tell the Sheriff that he

wanted to fee him, to amend fomething in his decla-

ration with regard to the laudanum which the pannel

r-eceived from Mr. Carnegie. Caufa fcknti^ patet^

And all this is truth, as he fhall anfwer to God,
(Signed) Pat. Di ckson.

Anp. Princle*.

PETER MEIK furgeon in Alyth, unmarried,

aged about twenty-feven, being folemnly fworn,

purged of malice and partial counfely examined, and

interrogate, deponeSj That upon the day that Mr,
Ogilvie of Eaftmiln died, the deponent was fent for

as a furgeon to him : That he was dead before he

came, as the deponent was informed, about twa
hours : That immedjately upon the deponent's arrival,

he was carried up by a fervant to Mrs. Ogilvie the

pannet's room, where fhe was fitting, and (he appear-

ed to be in great grief and concern for her huftand'a

death, and defired the deponent, that whatever he
2 might
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might* think he difcovered to be the caufe of her

hufband's death, that he would conceal it from the

world. And depones, There was no body elfe prefenc

with the deponent andthepannel at that time : That,

upon going to the room where the corpfc lay, and
afterwards going out of the houfe, he met with Mr.
Ogilvie the pannel, who went up with him to the

room where the corpfe lay, and appeared to be in

great grief and concern for his brother : That five or

fix days after, he was called upon to infpeft the body
of Eaftmiln ; and, upon inTpeding it, he obferved

the nails and a part of the,breaft dilcolourcd, and his

tongue fwelled beyond its natural fizc, and cleaving

to the roof of his mouth, and no pare of his tongue
was beyond his lips, tho' it did come out beyond his

teeth : That he has obferved the fyniptoms of the

nails and the bread to occur afier a natural death, but

never that of the tongue at the fame time, tho' he

has obferved the tongue fwelled without- the other

fymptpms. And being interrogate, Whether he un-

derftood thefe fymptoms to be the effeft of poifon?

depones. That he is not fo much acquainted with the

effefts of poifon as to have formed a judgment whe-

ther that was the caufe in this cafe ; but he was led

to make that conjcfture from the notice given him by

Andrew Stewart, who had' told him that the defunft

was thought to be poifoned, and from the caution

given him.,by Mrs.* Ogilvie the pannel^-to conceal any

fhing that might difcover the manner of her hufband's

death,' Depones, That Alexander Ogilvie, the de-

funft'js youngeft' brother, told the deponent that he

was Tent for to open his brother's body ; and Gilbert

Ramfay furgeon in Coupar being alfo there, the de-

ponent and he agreed- to open the body v but Alex-

ander* would not agree to it unlefs Dodor Ogilvie at

Forfar was there ; and as the deponent and Mr.

Ramfay could not ftay till he came, it was laid afide.

Depones, That neither of the pannels made any ob-

jedion to it > and that AJcxander dcfired them to
^

•
' take
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take a fuperfical view of the body, which they did,

and diRovered the fympcoms atbrelaid. Caufa /dentin

pa'eL And all this is truth, as he (hall anfwcr to Gcd.

(Signed) Peter Meik,
And.Pringle.

GILBERT RAMSAY furgeon in Coupar of

Angu-% marrievl, aged about thirty-eight years, being

fo!emnly fworn, purged of malice and partial counfcl,

and interrogate, depone?. That he was fenc for to

Eaflmiln about five or fi>c days after the Laird's death,

and was defired by Alexander Ogilvie, his youngcft

brother, to infped hi^ body along with the preceeding

witntfs; and, upon looking, at it, they oblerved the

nails and part of the beaft difcoioured, and his

tongue fwelled : That he has obferved the firlt two

fyim[)tom& to happen in a natural death, in confequence

cf putrefaftion ; but has not obferved the lift lymp-

tom : That thefe fyniptonis are owing to fomething

very acr^d, and made the deponent fufpeit that he

died of poifjn : 1 hat his lips were very little fvvelled,

but more difcoioured than by a natural death : That

the deponent had heard fufp cions of poifon before he

Came there. And being interrogate tor the panncis,

depones, That he had obferved the tongue fwetled

even in a natural death, but not to that degree it was

in this cafe. And depones. That, if he law a dead

body with thefe fymptoms, the' he had got no notice

of any fufpicion of poifon, he would ful'ped it from

thefe appearances. And being interrogate, Whether
a'l thefe fymptoms might not happen in a bilious

eliolick? depones, I'hat the greac fwelling in the

tongue, and difcolouring in the hp% would not hap-

pen. And being interrogate for the panned, Whether
all the ufual fymptoms of poifon happened in this

cafe? depones That he cannot anfwer th^t queftion

with any ceitainry, never having (een the body of any

other pcfon who died of poifon. And being further

interrogate, depones, That the ufual fymptoms that

occur in poifon by arfenick, are vomiting, and eva-

G cuating
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cuattng downwards, and a great fwelling in the

tongue, and the blacknefs in the breaft. And being

further interrogate, depones. That there was no ap-

pearance of ulcers, in this cafe, cither in the tongue

or the lips. Depones, That the deponent propofed

to open the body ; but he was oppofcd by Alexander

Ogilvie, on account that Doftor Ogilvie from Forfar

was not there •, but, as far as the deponent knows, ic

was not oppofed by either of the pannels. And fur-

ther depones, That he believes every thing in the

body would, after being fo long dead, be in a ftate of

putrefaftion ; fo that he doubts if the poifon would

have been certainly difcovered tho* the body had been

opened. Caufa /dentin paieL And this is truth, as

he lliall ani'wer to God.
(Signed) Gilbert Ramsay.

James Ferguson,

Doaor JOHN OGILVIE, phyfician in Forfar,

aged forty-eight years, married, being folemnly

fworn, purged of malice and partial counfel, and in-

terrogate, depones, That he heard, that the late Eaft-

miln died upon the fixth of June laft > and that a few

days after that, the deponent was defired by the

Sheriff-fubftitute of Forfar-fhire to go to Eaftrndn to

i.tfped: the corpfe of the defundt : That the deponent

forthwith obeyed their order, and arrived atEaftmiln

upon the twelfth of June laft, about noon : That

upon his arrival, Alexander Ogilvie the defunft's

brother, defired the deponent to go and infpcft the

corpfe, which were then lying in an out-houfe: That

he found the corpfe in its grave-cloaths, and in a

coffin ; and having infpeded the body, he obfervcd,

that the face, the arms, and feveral other parts of the

body, were b'ack and livid, and that the nails were

remarkably black ; and as to the tongue, it was locked

faft by the jaws, fo that he could only obferve a fmall

part of it, which projedled beyond the teeth, which

part being the tip of the tongue, he obfervcd to be

white and rough, and of a very unufual appearance:

That
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That the bread was white, and the lips pretty much
of a natural colour : That from the appearances above

defcribed, he could draw no conclufion as to thecaufc

cf the defunfl's death ; as almoft all thefe appear-

ances might have arifen from the putrid flate the body
was then in j and that the only thing that appeared

extraordinary to him, was the appearance of iht

tongue above defcribed : That the deponent had fome
inclination to have opened the body, and if the two
firgeons, who he heard had left Eaftmiln that morn-
ing, had been there, he believes he might have done

fo ; but as they were gone, and as the deponent in his

own opinion, thought the body coo much putrified^

to be opened with fafcty to the operaror } and as ho
was likcwifc of opinion, that in fuch a flate of putre-

fadion, no certain figns could have been difcovered

of the caufe of the death by opening the body, the

deponent declined to do it. Depones, That the ap-

pearance of the tongue before defcribed, was not fuch

as happens in common deaths, but iuch as occurs

from convulfions, or other ffrong caufes. Depones^
That Lieutenant Ogilvic the panncl, neither defired

nor forbid the deponent to infpcd the corpfe -, but he
was prefent with the deponent when he infpeclcd

them as aforefaid. Caufa fdenii^ patei. And this is

the truth, as he fliall anfwer to God.
(Sign.'d) JoHM Ogilvib;

And. Princlb.

ROBERT SMITH furgeon in Edinburgh, aged
fifty years and upwarJs, a widower, who being
folemnly fworn, purged of malice and partial counfel,
and examined, depones. That he had once occafioa
to attend a patient, being a woman nearOrmifton, :

who had got arfenick and died of it, as the deponent
verily believes : That the deponent went and faw the
woman about two hours after (he had taken the arlb-
nick in fome pottage, as fhe told him : That the de-
ponent, when he came, found her fcized with a vio-
lent vomiting and a purging : That (he complained

G 2 of
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6f a burning heat in her ftomach and bowel?, and

had a grtac ihirft, and drank frequently of milk and

water : That the deponent, after flaying lome time

with her, went away, and after a few hour?, returned

to her again, when he was informed, the before men-

tiontd fymptoms had continued upon her, that is to

fay, the vomiting, purging, pain, and drought

:

That fhe foon thereafter died, having lived, as the

deponent thinks, about nine hours after flie took the

arfenick. Depones, that the deponent next day in-

fpcfted the dead body of the furefaid woman, and

could difcover nothing externally upon the body dif-

ferent from the appearances a£er a natural death ; but

that, upon opening the body, he difcovered the

ftomach and guts to be red and inflamed, and the

ftomach appeared to be gangrened, and in parts of

the ftotnach he difcovered fome arfenick. Depones,

That at the time the woman had received the arfe-

nick, as above de43oncd, a child had likewife taken

a fpoonful or two of the pottage, which occafioned

the child to vomit, and thereby throw up the arlenick,

as he believes, fo that the child recovered. Being in-

terrogate for the pannels, drpones, That a perfon

may be feized with a vomiting, internal" pain, and

drought, without having received arfenick. As thefe

fymptoms may occur in a bilious cholick and other

cats. Qn^fa fcicnti^ fatet. And this is the tru:h,

as he fhall anfwer to God.
(Signed) Robert Smith.

' And. Pringle.

GEORGE CAMPBELL Sheriff-fubftitute of For-

far, aged feventy and upwards, Jolutus^ who being

tblemnly fworn, purged of malice and partial counfirl,

and examined, depones, That upon looking at the

two declarations now exhibited to him, emitted be-

fore him by Mrs, Ogilvie the pannel, and other two

by Patrick Ogilvie pannel, that all thefe were emitted

freely before him, and faithfully taken down from

their own mouths, and fubfcribed by them before the

depuntnt.
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deponent. And alfo, that the deponent^s name ad-

jctled thereto, is his fubfcription. Depones, That

ie, as Sheriff-fubftitutc of the county of Forfar,

went to Eaftmiln upon the firft of July lad, in order

to iearch for paptr.N or letters belonging to any of the

pannels : He the deponent did find in a trunk, or

drawer, he cannot fay which, the letter now exhibited

to him, marked by his hand, and that of John Ure

hiscleik, on the day aforefiid. And another letter

being exhibited to him, without date or fubfcription

by the writer thereof, and with a docquec on the

back, figned George SpMv7g^ and another docqueC

below, figned Anne Clark and Alextmder EoJwaU De-

pones, That to the bcft of his memory, bethinks he

received the faid letter inclofcd in one wrote by Alex-

ander Ogilvie the parBel's brother, addrfiffcd to the

deponent. And a third letter being exhibit to him',

figned Ketty Nairn^ with a docquet on the back,

figned Anne Ctarkj Alexander Bofwal^ depones, That

he found the faid letter in one of the rfpofitories at

Eaftmiln, when he made the fearch above mentioned.

Caufa fckntU pateL And this is truth, as he (hall

anfwer to God. (Signed) Geo. Campbell,
GiLB. Elliot.

JOHN URE, Sheriff-clerk of Forfar, aged forry

years, married, being folemnly fworn, purged of
malice and pirtial counfel, and interrogate, depones,

That the four declarations now exhibited to him,
two by Mrs. Ogilvie pannel, and two by Patrick

Ogilvie pannel, were all freely emitted before the
preceeding wirnefs, and in prelence of the deponent,
and all figned by him the deponent, by the Sheriff-

fubftitute George Campbell, and the pannels. Caufa
/dentin patet. And this is thetruth, as he fhall an-
fwer to God. (Signed) John Ure.

GiLB, Elliot.

The
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The three Letters and four Declarations before de-

poned to were read to the Court and Jury, and of

which the tenor follow*:

FjRST LETTER.
D' Captin

I was forrie I mifitd you this day. I fat at th^

water fide a long time this fornoon ; I thought you

would have corned up here j if you had as much
mind of me as I have of you, you would have corned

up, tho' you had but ftayd out-by a& there was no ufe

for that, there is more rooms in the houfe th: n one,

God knows the heart that 1 have this day and inftcad

of being becrer its worfe, and not in my power to

help it. You are not minding the thuig that I faid

to you, or you went out here and what I wrote tor.

Meat I have not tafted fince yeft^rJay dinner, nor

-wont or you com here, thu' I (h.»uld never eat any it

]yes at your door. Your brother would give any

thing you would come, for God's fake come.

Second LETTER.
D' S^

I received yours juft now ; I am very glead to hear

jthat you went fafe home, no thing could give me
greater pleafurc then to here of you being well;

Mrs. Spaden was fafley delivert of a daughter laft

nighr, and i> in a very good way ; Mr. Spaden thought

it needles to write you as I have wrote you : As for

that you wrire me about any body clattring any

noncens you need not be alraid of that about any

thing, for I am detrmind not lo mind any thing; We
jdiall fend to you when Willie and Chairele comes up,

but in the mean time. I think you may fend one

Sunday to fee and to let us here how you are ; the

pain will not write for me : I have no more time to

wrife, but my btft refpeifls to your mother is all

from p' S^

yours while

Gknkilry Weenfday Ketty Nairn.
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Third LETTER.

I reeved yours, and as you propofe coming this

day eight days, Mr. Spalding thinks it proper that h^

runs an exprefs to Edinburgh to my Uncle, which I

think very right, and till you heare the confequance

thereof, I think you better not truft any writer, which

•you (hall hear the moment the exprefs comes back ;

as I fee you mean nothing but what is genteel, you

may expcft nothing dfe at my hand, and tell wee fee

you heare is all with comp*' to you and feamily

your moft humble ferv^

'Cknkilryjan^ 4^. ij6g, Ketty Nairn

AddrelTed on the back, To Thomas Ogihy Efq^ of

Eajlmiln.

F^RST DECLARATION by Kat^a-
RINE N AIRN,

Forfar, 14 Jme^ ^765. In prefence of George
Campbell Kfqj SherifF-fubfticute,

Compeared Katharine Nairn, lawful daughter
of the deceafs'd Sir Thomas Nairn of Dunfinnan
Baronet, and relid of the deceafs'd Thomas Ogilvie
of Eaftmiln, who being examined, declares, That
Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie was at Eaftmiln when ftie

was married to his brother, and continued there as

his proper refidence till within thefe three or four
weeks when he left fame, as his brother and he did
not agree. That the evening Patrick Ogilvie left

Eaftmiln, the Declarant wrote him a letter, which (he
fent by Elizabeth Sturrock one of the maid fervants
to Little Forthar, as (he was going there, at lead
about a gun-fhot from Little Forthar, for fome whifky
from one Robert Eaffon. Declares, That (he did
not write any letter to faid Patrick Ogilvie when at
Glenkilrie, nor to be fent him to one John Spalding's
nor to Glenkilrie, Declares, That on Tuefd^y be-
fore her huft)and*s death ftie was fending fajid Elizabeth

G 4 iSturrock
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Sturrock to Alyth with fome yarn, when (he wrote a

letter by herto dclker to faid Patrick Ogilvie rdative

to fome of his Ihirts (he had bec-n mending to him,
snd the letter was direded to the care of Andrew
S:ewart, and that flie got no rerurn by Elizabeth
Sturrock, but that next day (he got a return to b.er

later by faid Andrew Stewart a merchant in Alyth,
who was coming to Eaftmiln however, and that it

Was the afternoon of the day brfore her hu(band ditd.

That Andrew Stewart birfidc the letter brought her

two dofes of fahs and a fmalt phial glafs with a little

laudanum, and that the l-tter was but a quarter of a

Iheec cf paper, containing moftly direftions about

the falts, and how much of the laudanum to take

;

but whether the letter was open or iealtd fhe does not

rem:mber. That before Patrick Ogilvie left his

I rother*s houf:*, fhe afkcd him, any time he was at

Alyth, to buy for her and fend to Eaftmiln two doles

of fa!c and a little laudanum as Hie fltpt very ill;

That when Andrew Stewart dJivcred the letter fhe

read fame, being only a dirrftion as above,' and after

laid the falts and laudanum into a drawer till (he

'iliould ufc fan.e ;. and that Ihe took one of the dofes

of lalts on the Friday .afrer her hufband's de.ith, and

the other on the Saturday, and on the Sunday and

the Monday nights (he took laudanum each night,

and as (lie did not ufe the whole laudanum, (lie de-

livered back the glaf^ and the remainder of laudanum,

to the faid Patrick Ogilvie on his return to Eaftmiln,

after Iiis brother's death, l^hat on Thurfday morn-

ing the fixth cf June, herhufband being diftrrffal

•the night before, and many days preccethng; and that

morning he complained of a fliortnefs of brcarli,

an I thac tlirough the night he had been diftreflcd

v^kh ir, (he therefore gave hmi his tea in his bed ; and

.that when the refl of the family were at their tea, (he

filled up a b>wlful for her hufband, which w;rh a

•bit of hard bin<et from Dundee, flie carried llreight

from the low room, wh^re the/ were at breakfafl", up-

-Hairs to her hufband's room and gave him s and that

fl;e
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Ihe took the bifket out of a bafi<et ftanding on a by-

table in the room, afide the family then fitting ac

breakfaft. But that flie did not go into any clolec

with the tea, before giving it to her hufband : That

fhe never heard from her husband, nor any perfon

e!fe, th.it he blamed the tea for his itlnefs. Declares,

That Elizabeth Sturrock got fo much of the tea Mr.
Ogilvie left, as he did not drink it out, and alfo got

another bowl of tea after, both which Ihe gave her,

out of her own hands. And this flie declares to be

truth. Ketty Ogilvie.

Geo. Campbell.
John Ure, Clk,

Second DECLARATION by Katharine
Nairn.

Forfar 15 June 1765, in prefence of thefaid George
Campbell Efq-, SherifF-fubftitute

Compeared the faid Katharine Nairn alias Ogili
vie, who being re-examined, D.:clares, That before
the Lieutenant left Eaftmiln fhe heard him fay that he
had both falts and laudanum in a cheft that he brought
from the Eaft- Indies, and that fhe faid flie would be
obliged to him for a little of the falts and laudanum,
as Qic had much need thereof Ketty Ogilvie.

Geo. Campbell.
John Ure, Clk.

FiiisT DECLARATION by Patrick Ogilvie.

Forfar 14th Jum 1765, By George Campbell Efq-,

Sheriff. fubftitute of Fortarfliire

Compeared Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie of the
eighty-ninth regiment of foot, who being examined,
declares, That fo far as he remembers he came to this
country from abroad in January laft, and that his prin.
cipai refidence was at the Eaftmilnof Glenylahis bro-
ther Thomas Ogilvit-'s houfc", and that he left that
place about three weeks ago. That the reafon he left
JC was on account of fome drynefs betwixt- his brother
and him, occafiuned by fume lurmifes pr reports in

the
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the country, but tho' thefe had not happened he was

determined not to ftay longer about his brother's.

That fince leaving fame he has had no fix'd refidence,

but has been going about feeing his fritfnds and old ac-

quaintances. Declares, That evening he left his bro-

ther's houfe, he went to Mr. Shaw's houle at Little

Forthar, and when walking by the water fide there

%vith George Shaw, Elizabeth Sturrock a fervant of

his brother Thomas Ogilvie's brought him a letter

from Mrs. Ogilvie his brother's Lady, the contents of
which were defining him to return to his brother's

houfe, and that he fent a verbal meffage, he was not

to return at that time, as he then intended going the

length of Baron Reids on a vifit. Declares, That the

next day when at Little Forthar he received another

letter from his brother by James Millam, the contents

of which were to the fame purpofe as Mrs. Ogilvie's,

which James Millam knew. That fome days after

when at Glenkilrie he received another letter from faid

Mrs. Ogilvie, but who was the bearer of it he does

not remember, nor does he remember if he wrote any

anfwer to that letter. Declares that he was in Alyth

the Tuefday before his brother's dtaih when he receiv-

ed a third letter from Mr?. Ogilvie by the aforefaid

Elizabeth Sturrock, but to which he returned no an-

fwer in writing, I'hat the find evening of Tuefday

he gave to Andrew Stewart merchant in Alyih hi's

hroiher-in-law, a fmall open note by way of wrapper

or direflion round a fmall phial glafs in which were

fome drops of laudanum, and in the wrapper two

dofes of falts folded clofe by the glafs^ and that the

Write in the note or wrapper properly contained direc-

tions fur Mrs. Ogilvie how lo ufe the laudanum, and

fo far as he remembers was to take fjurteen or fifteen

drops at a time. That all this he told to Andrew

Stewart, and that it was for Mrs. Ogilvic's own pro-

per ufe, and to deliver it to nobody elfe, but did not

dcfire him to do it privately or to let nobody fee him

deliver it, only defired him to be fure to deliver it to

herfelf. Neither did lie ddivcr a fealcd letter to An-
drew
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drew Stewart at the time for Mrs. Ogilvie. That the

faid laudanum and iaits he brought from the Eaft-

In lies with him as a remainder of what he ufed when

his health was bad there, and on his paffage home,

having done the fame by his furgeons direftions both

at land and fea. And this he declares to be truth

Pat. Ogilvy.

Geo. Campbell.
Patrick Orr Clk.

John Ure witnefs.

Second DECLARATION by Patrick Ogilvie.

Forfar 15th "^une 1765, By George Campbell E%
Sheriff-fubftitute

Compeared the faid Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie,
who being re-examined, declares. That it confiftfi

with his knowledge that of the laudanum he fent as

mentioned in his lad Declaration there was not above

thirty drops or guts of it ufed fo far as he can recollect

from the quantity he fent and what remained in the

phial glafs the day after his brother's death, that the

declarant came to Eaftmiln when Mrs. Ogilvie re-

turned him the glafs & the remainder of laudanum
therein, & which he inftantly produces, & is imme-
diately fealed up with the declarants own feal & lodg-

ed in the Sheriff Clerks office. And that when the de-
clarant delivered the glafs to Andrew Stewarr, he fliook

the fame to him & fhewed him betwixt him & the light

the quantity of laudanum therein, who upon look-
ing at the fame jufl: now muft be fenfible that there is

no more out thereof than about the quantity of thirty

guts as above, and that Mrs. Ogilvie told him Ihe
had ufed about that quantity, & alfo made ufe of the
falts. Declares that within thefe two weeks he was at
the town of Brechin & in company with James Car-
negy furgeon of that place, but that he received from
him no laudanum or any other medicine whatever.
That when he was at Eaftmiln in the courfe of con-
verfation with Mrs. Ogilvie, he happened to fay that
he had fomc falts and laudanum, that he ufed when at

7 the
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the Eail Indies in his cheft at Dundee which would be
very fc;on ac Alyth, when Mrs. Ogilviedefired to have

fome of both lalts and laudanum as it might give her

reft when uncafy & could not procure (leep. And this

he declares to be truth Pat. Ogilvy
Gec. Campbell
Patrick Orr Cik

John Ure witnefs

Mr. JAMES BALFOUR of Pilrig, Sheriff fub-

ftitute of the (hire of Edinburgh, aged fiity and up-

wards, married, who being loltmnly fworn, purged

of malice and partial counfl, examined, and inter-

rogate; and two deciarations or examinations being

now exhibited to the deponent, depones, 1 hat, at

the dcfire of the Lord Advocate, the deponent, upon
the twenty-fecond of June laft, went to the Laigh
Council* ho'jfe of Edinburgh, where Parrick Ogilvie

panncl being brought before him for txamination, de-

pones. That the declaration now exhih ted to him,

Hgncd by the deponent and the faid Patrick OgJv.e
panncl, is what was emitted by the panncl before the

deponent at that time: That, on the Monday there-

after, the deponent, at my Lord Advocate's defirc,

went to the Tolbooth of Edinburgh in order to ex-

"smine Katharine Ogilvie the other pannel. The pa-

per now exhibited to him, and figned by him before

William Dunbar and John Stewart, both writers in

Edinburgh, witneffes fubfchbing thereto, conta-ns a

faithful narrative of what pafied on that occafion.

Canfa /dentin patet. And this is truth, as he fhall

aniwer to God. (Signedj Ja. Balfour,
GiLB. Elliot.

WILLLAM DUNBAR writer in Edinburgh, aged

twenty-four, unmarried, who being folemnly fworn,

purged of malice, partial counfel, examined, and in-

terrogate, depont^s. That the examination of Patrick

Ogilvie pannel, mentioned in the depontion of the

preceeding witnefs, was emitted in the deponent's

prcfence.
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prcfcnce, anJ he faw the fald pannel and the SherilT-

lubltitutc lubfcribe the fame. Anocht^r paper being

exhibited to him, containing what pafled on the ex-

amination of Mrs. Ogilvic pannel, by Mr. James

Balfour Shcriff-fubftiturc of the (liiie of Edinburgh,

in the Talbooch thereof, depones, That the faid pa-

per contains a faithful account of what p ifled on that

occaGon ; and that the deponent is a figning witnefs

to the laid James Balfour's fubfcription thereto an-

nexed. Caufa Jcientict fatet. And this is truth, as

he fhall aiilwcr to God. Will. Dunbar.
GiLB. Elliot.

The two papers before deponed to were read to the

Court and Jury, and the tenor thereof follows

:

Edinburgh^ the tiventy-fecond day of June^ One

thou/and fevert hundred andfixty-five years.

In prefencc of Mr. James Balfoitr of Pilrig,

ShtrifF-fubftitute of the (hire of Edinburgh, Com-

peared Patrick Ogilvie, late of Colonel Morris's regi-

raent; and being interrogate, Whether he fent any

fihs to Mrs. Ogilvie of Eaftmiln his fifter, or any

medicine, or any thing wrapt up in a paper ? Refuks
to anfwer this queflion.

' Being interrogated, Whether he was in ofe to take

laudanum and purging falts in one and the fame day
for his health ^ Anlwers, That he was not.

Being interrogaced, Whether he had in his poflrf-

fton a bottle of laudanum during his voyage home
from the Eaft-Indies ? He refufes to anfwcr this

queUion.

Being interrogated. How many guts or drops of
laudanum he was in ufe to take at a dofe ? H: rtfafes

to anfwer thisqucftion.

Being interrogated, Whaher laudanum was in ofe
to bsnd or laofc him while at fea ? He reiufcs to an-
fwer thisqQcftion.

Being interrogateJ, What was the btjlk ofeach
^ofc of falts he took I Refufes lo anfwcr thi^queftion.

4 Being
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Being interrogate, Whether he ftnt a bottle to tb^

laid Mrs. Ogilvic by the hands of Andrew Stewart?

and whether he told Andrew Stewart that there were

falts along with the bottle ? Refufes to anfwcr this
*

queflion.

Being interrogated. What was the nature of the

furmilcs and reports, which occafioned a dryncis be-

twixt him and his brother Eaitmiln ? He refufes to

anfwer this queft ion.

Being interrogated. What were the contents of any

letters fcnt to him by the faid Mrs. Ogilvjc, after that

t le declarant had lei't his brother's hotifc this fum-
mer ? and what were the contents of the anfwcrs he

made to them ? Refufes to anfwer this qucftion.

Being interrogated, When he 6rft heard of his

brother's illnefs, and from whom ? Refufes to anfwer

this qucftion.

Being interrogated. Whether he had any converfa-

tion with his mother, or any of the family, or in the

family, as to the nature of his brother's diflemper of
caulc of his death ? Refufes to anfwer this queftion.

Being interrogated. Whether he flept in the houfe

of Eaflmiln after his brother's death? for how many
nights, in what room, and who flept in the room with

him r He refufes to anfwer any of thcfc qucftions.

Being interrogated. In what room the faid Mrs,

Ogilvie flep% during the nights between the death

and burial cf her hufband ? He refufes to anfwer

thisquethon.

Being interrogated. Whether be did cv^r fend for

any medicines from one Dougal a furgeon in Kirry-

muir ? or did ever hear any body fend tor any medi-

cines from him ? He refufes to aniwer this queftion.

Being interrogated. Whether he has had any con-

verfaton with any of his brother's fervants concerning

the cucumftances which happened on the day of his

brothcr*s death ? Me declines anfwering this queftion.

Bemg interrogate. Whether, while he was in the

prifon of Forfar, he fent any menaces by word or

writings
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writing to the faid Mrs. Ogilvie ? He refufcs to an*

fwer this queftion,

Beinfy interrogated, Whetiier he is acquainted with

ane Mr. Carnegie a furgeon in Brechin ? or whether

he ever bought any medicines or poifon from the fai4

Mr. Carnegie ? He refufcs to anfwer this queftion.

Being inrerrogaic. Whether he recollefts what time

his deceafed brother was married r .anfwers, He does

not recoUedt juft now.

Being interrogated. Whether he the declarant was

prefenc at the marriage? anfwers, That he was.

Being interrogated. Whether he was acquainted

with the faid Mrs, Ogilvie before her marriage with

his brother? anfwers, That he was not.

Being interrogated. Whether he abfolutely refufes

to anfwer the above queftions, which it is faid above

he refufcs, or declines to anfwer? or whether he de-

clines at prefent to anfwer them ? He now anfwers.

That he abfolutely refufcs to anfjver them to-night;

but he does not know, v/hether he may hereafter an-

fwer fome of them or not?

And being interrogated, Whether he inclines to

give any reafon for this refufal? anfwers That he
does noc think it neceOTary to give any reafons.

This declaration and anfwers were emitted in pre-
fence of William Dunbar and William Campbell, wri-
ters in Edinburgh. Pat. Ogilvy.

Ja, Balfour.

Al Edmburgh^ ths twenty fourth day of June^ On^
tboufandfeven hundred andfipcty-five years.

In prelence of Mr. James Balfour ofPilrig ad-
vocate, SherifF-fublHtute of this Iheriffdom of Edin-
burgh, Compeared Mrs. Katharine Nairn, widow
of the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln -, and a
copy of two feveral declarations emitted by her, upon
the fourteenth of June inftant, before George Camp-
bell, Efq; SherifF-fubftitute of Forfar, and fubfcnbed
of this date by the faid Mr. James Balfour, being
read over to her, (he was aiKed, If there was ?.ny

thing
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iVmg in the faid declarations which fhe now defired to
corrcft or alter ? flie refufed to anfwer this or any
other qutftion put to htr, having been fo advifcd by
her friends and counfel: And the following queaion*
were feparately put to her.

In what drawer and in what room in the ho^fe did
ftie put the medicir.es and letter which were delivered
to her by Andrew Stewart, the day before her huf.
band's death ?

Did (he read the letter? What were the contents ?

Has (he the letter ? or how has (he difpof.d of it?

By whofe advice did (he order the above n edicines

10 be fcnt to her ?

What was her ailment? Did fhe mention fuch ail-

nient to any in the family ? Did (lie memirn her ail-

ment to Lieutenant Ogilvie ? If Ihe d^d, how came
(he to take hiii advice about her health ?

Did (he (leep with her hufband the night before his

death ? When did fhe (irll fie and fpcak to him next

morning the fixth of June?
Was (he in ufe to give him tea in his bed ? Did he

defirc tea that mc rning ? Did any body fee her make

tliC tea and fill the bowl for her hulband ? Did (he

carry up the tea from the place where it was made

llreight to his room ? Did he rcfufe or (how any un-

wilhngncfs to take it? Did (he give any of the tea

which her hu(bind had drank to any other perfon?

Did any body propofe fending for a furgcon when

her hufband was taken ill ? Did (he oppofe the fur-

geon l^ing fei.t for? And what was the reafon for ib

doing ?

Where did (lie (leep from the time of her hufband's

death, till the time of her commitment to the prifon

of Forfar?

Where did Lieutenant Ogilvie deep during that

time?

How many letters did (he write to Lieutenant

O'^^ilvrt from the time he wasdifmififed from her huf-

band's family ? If (he fent any letters, mention ho\^

man", by whom fcnt, and to wh^i places fent, and

'
' what
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what were the contents, and what anfwers fiie received*

Does flie know what is become of thefe letters and

anfwers?

. To all and each of which queftions, put feparately

to her, fhe refufed to give any anfwer. And further

refufes to adhibite her fubfcription hereto.

In witnefs whereof, the faid Mr. James Balfour,

William Dunbar writer in Edinburgh, and John Stew-

art writer there and hereof, have adhibited their fub-

fcripcvons, time and place forefaid.

. ..(Signed) Ja. Balfour,
William Dunbar witnefs.

John Stewart witnefs.

JAMES *M*KENZIE, feffion-clerk of Glenylla,

aged forty years, married, who being folemnly fworn,

purged of malice and partial counfel, examined, and in-

terrogate, depones, That fome time after the late Eaft-

railn's death, the deponent was in the houfe of Eaft-

miln, where Alexander Ogilvie brother of the late

Eaftmiln likewife was : That he faw the faid Alexan-
der Ogilvie have feveral papers in his hand, one of
which, he faid, he was to fend to Forfar, as it might
be evidence againft Mrs. Ogilvie the pannel ; and that

the deponent looked at that paper, and faw that ic

was in the form of a letter without a fubfcription; but'
the deponent did not read it, nor hear it read : And ^

a letter libelled upon, beginning D' Captain^ and in-

dorfed on the back by the names of George Spalding

and Gtorge Campbelly being now exhibited to the de-
ponent, he dispones, That he cannot now fay pofi-

tively whether or not that is the letter Ihown to him
by Alexander Ogilvie, as aforefaid ; but thinks it is

like it. Cauja fcieniU patet. And this is truth, as*
hcfliall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Ja. Mckenzie.
And, Pringle.

JAMES MILLAM, tackfman of the Eaftmiln of
GleuylU, aged thirty-fix years, married, and being

H folemnly
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folemnly fworn, purged of malice and partial counftl^

GKamined, and interrogate, depones, That, durincr

the laie Eaftmiln's illnels, upon thai day en which he

died, the dtpouent was fometimes in th^ room with

hvm, particularly, about two o'clock in the afternoon,

when the deponent aiked the late Eaftmiln, How he

waii! ? to which Eaftmiln anfwered, That he was very

ill J and the deponent further alked hina, What he
thought was the matter with him ? to which Eaftmllrt

anfwered, 1 am gone, James, with no lefs than rank

puifw^ ! Caufa fcienti^ pakt. And this is the truth,

as he fliall anlWer to God.

(:Signed) James Millam.
And. Fr ingle.

GEORGE SPALDING of Glenkilrie, aged thirty

and upwards, who being folemnly fworn, purged of

malice and partial counfcl, examined, and interro-

gate, depones, That he is married to a fifter of Mr?.

Qgilvie the pannei, and has had frequent occafion of

feeing Mrs. Ogilvie's hand- writing ; and a letter, with-

out a fubfcription, beginning, D' Captain^ and indorf-

ed on the back by the fubfcriptions oi George Sialding

and George CampitU^ being exhibited to the deponent,

he depones. That he thinks that letter is of the hand-

'writing of Mrs. Ogilvie the pannei ; but cannot be

quite pofuive, as he has feen her write fometimes bet-

ter, and fometimes worfe, according as her pen was.

Cmfa jcientU patei. And this is truth, as he fliall

anfwer to God. (Signed) George Spalding,

And.Pringle.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, late fervant to the

deceaied Thomai Ogilvie of Eaftmiln, aged tv/enty-

one, unmarried/ who being folemnly fworn, purged

of malice, and 'partial counfel, examined, and inter-

rogate, dtpones. That he came to be a fervant at Eaft-

miln about fix o'clock of the morning of that day on

v'hich Eaftmiln died : That, about nine o'clock that

njorning, he faw Mrs, Ogilvie the pannei. ftanding in
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a clofet up flairs between the two bed-rooms : That

the deponent was going up to the garret to take down
a wheel : That the door of the clofet was open 5 biic

the deponent did not go into the clofet; and that he

did not then obferve any thing that Mrs, Ogilvie was

doing, nor that fhe had any thing in her hand -, and

that, when the deponent went up to the gan er, Mrs.

Ogilvie called up to him not to walk over the clofet,

fcr fear of fhaking down fomething. Depones, That,

when he was in the garret, he faw Ann Sagjpfqn

ftanding at the ftair-head, near the clofet where Mrs.
Ogilvie was. Caufafdenti^ pateL And this is truth,

as he /hall anfwer to God,

(Signed) Alex. Lindsay.
And. Pringl£:.

His Majefty's Advocate declared he concluded hia

froof.

The following witncfles were adduced by the pan-

nels, for proving their exculpation.

LIST of WITNESSES fummoned for Ka-
tharine N AIR NT,

The witnfeflei fo marked • were examined^

1 * George Spalding of Gknkilrie
2. Andrew Stewart merchant in Alyth
3. Martha Ogilvy his wife

4. Lieutenant George Camphell hit of the 89th regi-
ment of foot at Phinhaven

5. Patrick Dick/on merchant in Brechin
6. Colin Smith vintner there

7. James Rattray of Kirkhillocks
8. June Rokrtfcn his wife

9. Alexander Limifay late fervant to the faid de-
ceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eallmiln

10. * Gecrge Campbell, Efqv fllerifF-fubftitute of th6
county of Forfar

n. John Ure fherifF clerk of Forfar

Ha la* Fergus
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12, Fergus Fergujfon in Kirkton of Glenylla

14. * James Millam tackfman of the Eaftmiln of

Glenylla

I c. Da 'id Spalding of Whirehoufe

16. David Watfon miller at t.a miln of Glenylla

17. Ifobel M'Kenzie wiJow of the deceafcd Thomas
Ogilvic Ibme time of Eaftmiln, and mother of
the faid laft deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaft-

miln

18. Thomas Farquharfofty eldeft fon of Paul Farquhar-

fon of Perlie

1 9. John Farquharfvn at Formall

20. Ctlbert Ramfay furgeon in Coupar of Angus

21. "^Jean Wallace fervant to George Spalding of

Glenkllrle

^22. '^Jobn Paterfon fon of James Paterfon in Clock-

nocater in Glenylla

23. Andrew Paterfon a I fo fon of faid James Paterfon

24. *Margaret Paterfon daughter to the faid James

Paterfon

25. Katharine Fergujfon daughter of Fergus FergulTon

in Kirkton of Glenylla

26. James M^Kenzie Schoolmafter at Glenylla

27. James Dougal furgGon in Kerriemuir

28. '^Elizabeth Ferguffon fpoufe to John Breflackpor-

tioner of Invercarity

29. Alexander Roherffon at Binzean

30. Alexander Ramfay at Bridge-end of Lintrathen

31. Janet Irons fpoufe to William Glafs at Burnfide

of St. Martin's

32. ^Ifobel Douglas at Wardhead of Formall

33. Mr. James Warden fchoolmafter at Aiyth

34. Patrick Ramfay zi Achmuir

35. * Thomas Jack tenant in Kirkton of Glenylla

36. Thomas Ogilvie in Little Kenny

'2J> John Ramfay of Kimlty

38. James Manfon fervant to Colin Smith vintner ia

Brechin

39. Thomas Morgan vintner in Dundee
40, Helen
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40. Helen Knight his fcrvant

41. Helen Sinclair TpoiJe to Robert Dow in Dundee

42. Charles Farqubarfon watchmaker there

43. Patrick Ogilvie ihipmafter there

44. James Kay ]m\ox mariner there

45. James Dick/on ftabler at Cowgate-head of Edin-

burgh

46. Robert Heron fhoemaker there

47* John Gardiner ftabler there

48. Gardiner his wife

49. Jnne Tounger fpoufe to Charles Ramfay barber in

Edinburgh

50. David Murray ftabler there

51. Jofeph Baron porter at the foot of Merlin's-wynd,

Edinburgh

52. Chrijlian Ogilvie his wife

53. Andrew Murlfon macer to the Court of Judi-
ciary

54« Murifon his wife

55. Robert Gihb coachmafter in Canongate-head

S^* Mary Dallas his wife

57. fhomas Miller of Barftcimming, Efqj his Maje-
fty's Advocate

58. John David/on writer to the fignet

59. Mrs. i//2y widow of Cuthbert
of Caftlehill

Co. Z)£?;w/^/'Vj«.!;^r/^;icadieorcounciIpoft, and rcfi-
denter in Edii. burgh

61. John Laing journeyman wright, foot of Old Af-
fembly clofi, Edinburgh

62. Francis Shaw carpenter, fon of Duncan Shaw at
tortachie

^3*

Cra
^^^^'^^'^' ^^" ^f Mn Robertfon of

^^'
.nA • ^'^'?f

<^« ^'fe of Wallace, porter
and indweller in Edinburgh

65.

>J«
F^rj.A../,« fome time in Sheilhie, now in

Cjround ot Dirie
^e. M^etb Siunod late fervant to the dec«fed

Thomas Ogilvk of Eaftuiil,,

^ 3 67. ^»»
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67» y^nn Sampfon late fervant to the faid deceafc4

Thomas Ogilvie

68. Dr. Robert Menzks phyfician in Coupar in Fife

69. Moir wife of the faid Dr, Robert Menzies

70. Hay relid of Bruce of Bunzean

71. George Rodger fawer of timber in North Leith

72. John Rodger his fon

73. Mrs. Sarah Toung late boarding miftreis in Edin-
burgh, now in

74. James Rattray porter or workman in Edinburgh

yg. Margaret Spalding his fpoufe

76. Jmie Rattray {pouit to Alexander Ogilvie, bro-

ther of the faid deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of
Eaftmiln

77. Thomas Black late furgeon in Dundee, now in

Penh

75. Mr. James Hi// preacher of the gofptl, refiding

at Wtfter Gowrdie

79. John Szvord merchant in Edinburgh

80. John Ballantyne in Kirkton of GlenylU

81. John Shaw tenant in Downie

82. James Rob tenanc in Tullich

83. John Farquharjon at Dykehead iQ Ground of

Dirie

84. * James Scott late druggift in Edinburgh, now in

Alloa

85. Dr. Jame^ Chriftie late of Keith

86. George Jaffraywnltv in Edinburgh

87. James Smith writer in Edinburgh

88. Anne Cameron fpoufe to Alexander McGregor fla^

bier there

89. Henry Walker late fervant to Peter Fyfe ftablcr in

Edinburgh
. r-

1

90. Jean Haig widow of John Allan baker in Edin-

burgh

91. Charles Stewart taylor in Edinburgh

92. John Jrmftrong writer there

9j. frams Carlyle writer there

94. John Fmton journeyman-painter in EdmburgH

^5. James Rae writer in Edinburgh
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g5. John Pearfffn writer rhtre

97. 'Jam:s Corrie miter thtrc

98. James tiarrswer wrhcr ihnt

99. C/ZiJ^/^Vter^jrf writer there

ICO. 7 ' ^ ^MuchUn fefvant to John Gillofh in

lOf . IfiM Kobertfcn wife of Alexander M*Kenz:c in

Inveredry

102. Batbta Nairn fpoufe to Grorgc Spalding of

Glcnkilric

lOj. Dr. Adam /ftf^/«phyfician in Edinburgh

104. Dt» CUrk phyfician in Kdinburgh
\oc;. Dr. Sfetv/trt Tbm}lattJ phyfichn there

106, John ScQit fjn to Dr. James Scott phyfidan in

Alloa

107. James Cjrw/^^/VYurj^con in Brechin

iq8. Mri. Margaret Murray relift of Archibald Ea-
gle Iced merchant in Edinburgh

The Lift of Wirncflcs fummoncd for Lieutenant
Patrick OniLViE is the fame as the above,
with the omiirion of the ic8th.

iV. ff. the UJl cf tVltneffes fummoned for th Profecu-
M^ Ibi Vft if /IJfizc given eut in the fndrffment, and
tbi Ufi 9f mtnejfts fmrnoneJ for the Pannels, are
Mt iffsrofed in tie Record,

GEORGE SPALDING of Gknkilrie, aged thirty
and upward?, married, who being folemnly fworn.
pvirgedof malice, and partial counfd, examined, and
interrogate, depone?, That, in February laft, he
wrote alettertothc Lady Nairn, prefling her Lady-
Jtp, that mfefcment fliould be taken in favour of
Mrs. a^ilv.eof Eaftmiln, upon hercontraft of mar-
nage, bcuufc hrr hufband Eaftmiln appeared to be

L a'^'^'/.!''''^^-
^^?onts, That, for fomc

yean pad Eaftmiln appeared to him to be in an in-
d.ffcrtnt ftate cf health, complaining ofte. of a heart-
fnolle, or I pam in his ftomach, attended with a fliort

H 4 cough,
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cough, which was not continual, but which fcldotn

Itft him, Dvpoi.es That he wore a plaiden jacket

and a belt round his middle, much broader than cVcr

he faw another wear, with lappets of leather hanging

down his haunches: That, upon his marriage, he

took off thefe happings. Depones, That befyrc he

got the faid broad belt he wore a ftripcd woolen

right-cape upon his bread, the lower end of which

reached near his breeches i but never obfcrved him
wear it after he g t the belt. Depones, That about

fix years ago, the deponent was told, that Mr. Ogil-

vie of Haftmiln haii- an ulcerous fever ; after which

the depo cnc law him frequently, but never faw him

look fo well as formerly. Depones, Th.it the old

Lady Eaftmiln told the de| oni*nt, that her fon Eaft-

miln was about forty years of age when he died. De-

pones, That Eaftmiln was married the thirtieth day of

January laft. Depones, Ihac when Eaftmiln was

complaining of the faid pain of his ftomach, in the

deponent's houfe, he the deponent has frequently given

him a dram to comfort him ; and particularly, a little

before Eaftmiln*s marriage, EaQmiln being ill of the

faid difeafe in the deponent's houfc, he got hot ale

and whifkie, with a fcrape of nutmeg in it, and was

put to bed without any fupper. Depones, That he

does not certainly know how old Mrs. Ogilvic the

pannel is, but believes her to be about twenty-one.

Caufd fcientU patet. And this is truth, as he (hall

anfwer to God. (Signed) George Spalding,

Henry Home.

JAMES MILLAM tatkfman of the Eaftmiln of

Glcnylla, formerly fworn this day on the part of the

profecutor, and now examined on his faid oath on the

part of the pannels, depones. That the very next day

after Lieutenant Ogilvic had left the houfe of Eaft-

miln, Eaftmiln employed the deponent to carry a let-

ter to his brother, and he read this letter to the depo-

nent, the contents of wh ch the deponent has forgot,

further than that it contained a requeft to the Lieute-

nant
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nant to return to Eaftmiln : That upon this occafion

the deponent was informed by Eaftaiiln of indecent

familiarities which his mother told him had paffcd be-

twixt the Lieutenant and his wife Mrs. Ogilvie ; but

that for his part he did not believe them : That the

deponent delivered the letter according to his inflruc-

tions, and received an anfwer from the Lieutenant,

which was alfo read to him by the Lieutenant, im-

porting the Lieutenant^s declining to return to the

houfe of Eaftmiln, becaufe of the reports that were

railed againft him. Depones, That reports were in

the country of indecent familiarities betwixt the tvvo

pannels: That he knows not what gave rife to thefe

reports; but that for his part he never faw any inde-

cencies betwixt them. Depones, That his dwetling-

houfe is within a penny ftpne caft of the houfc of Eaft-

miln, and that he has been ficquently in that houfe.

Depones, That he was very well with Eaftmiln; and

that if any thing concerned Eaftmiln, he would have

i4T»part<;d it to the deponent as foon as to any other-

Depones, That Eaftmiln, four days before his death,

complained to the deponent of a gravel, and a cho-

lic ; and that he could not live, if he got not the bet-

ter of it : That on the evening of the Tuefday before

his death, he went into the deponent's houfe, faying

he was cold, and ordered fome fliil ling-feeds to be fee

on fire for warming him: That he complained of his

being ill, refufing to eat, and faying he would have

no other fupper but the fire ; and that he was fading as

faft as dew goes off the grafs. Depones, That the

fame night was not cold. Depones, That Eaftmiln,

the night before he died, was again in the deponent's

houfe, and faid he was no better. Depones, That
the day after Eaftmiln died, he faw the Lieutenant fit-

ting on a bed-fide of the houfe of Eaftmiln, with his

mother on the one hand, and Dr. Meik on the other-,

and that he could pot be pacified : That Mrs. Ogilvic

was in another room, and did not fee her : That the

Lieutenant, in the fituation above defcribed, was
gufhing opt of tear?. Depones, That he does not

know
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know whether there was any quarrel betwixt Mrs.
Ogilv^e and Anne Clark before Eaftmiln*s death ; Ixjt

that Eaftmiln confiplained to him, that he could not
get peaceable poffclTion tf his own houfe for Anne
Clark: That he wiihcd her away; and that he got
from the deponent a ten fliilhng.noce (or the (xptncc
of her journc7. Depones, That upon the Monday
after, Eaftmiln's death, Anne Clark left the houlc of
Eaftmiln

J and that the deponent faw her get money
from Mrs. O^ilvic the pan el immediately before her

departure. Depones, That when the mournings
came home upon occafion of Eaftmiln's death, Anne
Clark complained to the deponent for want vf a
mourning apron, adding that fhe fliould make it as

dear to them as if it was a gown, meaning the pan-
-nels, as he underftood ; and his teafon for underftand-

ing fo, was, that it was :hc Litruienant who fcnt tor

the mournings. Depones, That the day Ealtmiln

died, he was fent for to fee him -, and that he came
about twelve o'clock, at which time there was no per-

fon with h*m but Anne Clark : Th;it upon that oc-

cafion, he iiaid but a very Ihort time : That he re-

turned about an hour thereafter, and feveral other

times, till blenkilne came- That he faw feveral per-

fons in the room befides Glenkilrie, who came to fiC

Eaftmiln ; l^ut that he does not remember their names.

And bemg interrogare for the profccutor, depones,

with refptrd to the letter which he got from Eaftmiln

to deliver to his brother the Lieutenant, That he now
i:ecolle£ls a paflage in it importing, that Eaftmiln was

to go to Edinburgh, to ftay there a fortnight, per-

haps a month, or fix weeks. Depones, That the faid

letter, which the dtponent carried from Eaftmiln to

his brother the Lieutenant, was inclofed by the Lieu-

tenant in the faid letter, which the Lieutenant wrote

in return, and which letter the deponent put in his

pocket without looking at the diredtion : That he of-

fered the faid letter to Eaftmiln, which Eaftmiln,

without opening it, bad the deponent give to his

wife—becaufe it was direftcd to her 5 and which he

did
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did accordingly. And being further interrog;^te for

the profecutor, How it came, that when the Lieute-

nant's letter was read over to him, that he djd not

know it was addreffed to a woman ? depones. That
he took no notice of this, but only of the Lieutenam's

refufing to return to the houfe, becaufe of the reports

raifed againft him. Depones, That before the day
on which Eaftmiln died, the deponent never heard
that he was ever troubled with any violent vomitings
or purgings. Being interrogate. Whether, to the

L<i deponent's knowledge, Eaftmiln did not continue ia

the fame ftate of health after his marriage that he was
for a year before ? depones, That he never heard him
complain before his marriage ; but has heard him of-

ten complain after it, tho' he was as intimate witii

Eaftmiln before his marriage as after it. Cmfa fcientim

fatet. And this is truth, as he fhall anfwer to God.
And being further interrogate, depones, That the
Monday after the pannels were put in Forfar jail,

Alexander Ogilvie, youngeft: brother to Eaftmiln,
rouped the ftocking upon the farm of Eaftmiln that

belonged to his deceafed brother : That he gave it out,

that he did this by authority of a letter from his bro-
ther the Lieutenant : That he received the ready
money got at the roup; and that the bills were taken
payable to him at Martinmas next. And this is alfa

truth, as he Ihali anfwer to God.
(Signed) James Millam.

Henry Home.

JEAN WALLACE, fervant to George Spalding
of Glenkilrie, unmarried, aged thirty and upwards,
being folemnly fworn, purged of malice and partial

counfel, examined, and interrogate, depones. That;
Jhe was fervant in the deceafed Eaftmiln's family for
three years, and left it, as (he thinks, about fix years
ago : That the laft: year fhe was in his fervice, as fhe
thinks, Eaftmiln had an ulcer, and was attended by
Dr. Ogilvie : That fince that time the deponent had

2 little
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little occafion to fee Eaftmiln. and did not hear himmake any complajnts of his health ; but that the deponeat from his looks did not think he was in eSlhealth Depones That while he was bad of^^c

and (he herfelf fat up frequently with him. cS
fwer to God. And depones, (he cannot write.

(Signed; Alex. Boswell.

ISOBEL DOUGLAS at Wardhead, di/mijedoi
confent of the panncls.

J M^^^

THOMAS JACK in Kirkton of Glenylla, mar-
riea, aged forty and upwards, being foiemnly fworn,
purged ot mahce and partial counfel, examined, and
interrogate, depones, That about ten o'clock of the
day upon which Eaftmiln died, the deceafed Eaftmiln
told him, that he had been out the day before vifiting
fome of his tenants biggings; and that he was very
bad that day, and had been obliged to reft himfelf
three times •, but told the deponent, that he was bet-
ter that morning 1 and that he told the deponent,
that he had been a mile, or a mile and a half, from
home the day before. Caufa fcientU patef. And all

is truth, as he (hall anfwer to God.

(Signed) Thomas Jack.
Alex. Boswell.

ELISABETH FERGUSON, fpoufe to John
Erefack, portioner of Invercarity, aged thirty-five,

or thereby, being foiemnly fworn, purged of malice,-

and examined, and interrogate, depones. That the

day btfore Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmiln died, the

deponent faw him in her own houfe, which is, as (he

thinks, about three miles from Eaftmiln : That he

was on foot : That he told her he was not very well

;

and that he had been taken ill, as he faid, when he

was going home fome time before that, and had not-

3 got
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got the better of it, or was not much better yet*

Caufa Jcienti^ fatet. And all is truth, as (he (hall

anfwcr to God. And depones (he cannot write.

(Signed) Alex. Boswell.

JOHN PATERSON, fon of James Paterfon m
Clocknocater of Glenylla, married, aged twenty-two

years and upwards, being folemnly fworn and interro-

gate, depones, That h« faw Ea(lmiln the day before

he died about a mile from his own houfe : That he

was going weft to fee fome of his tenants biggings :

That Eaftmiln complained to the deponent that he

was fick : That he faid his bowels were all fore \ and

that he had not been fo ill for fix years : That he lay

down and took a deep upon the ground : That the

deponent's fiftcr Margaret Parerfon was with the de-

ponent at this time, and none other. Coufa fcientice

pateU And all is truth, as he (hall anfwer to God.

(Signed) John Paterson.
Alex. Boswell.

MARGARET PATERSON, daughter of James
Paterfon in Clocknocater of Glenylla, unmarried, aged

thirty or upwards, being folemnly fworn, purged,

and interrogate, utantea^ depones and concurs wich

her brother the preceeding witnefs in all things ; with

this addition. That Eaftmiln likewife complained of
fore bones. Caufa fcientiie patet. And being further

interrogate, depones, That Eaftmiln after this went
further weft, and did not return home that (he faw.

And depones. All this is truth, as (he (hall anfwer to

God. (Signed) Alex. Boswell.

MARGARET REID, fpoufe to Fergus FerguflTon

in Kirkton of Glenylla, aged about thrcefcore years,

being folemnly fworn, purged, and interrogate, de-

pones, Thac ftie faw the dcctafcd Eaftmiln in her

own houfe, which is about a quarter of a mile diftant

from his, the day before he died : That Eaftmiln

told her that he was not well, and be behoved to get

Dr
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Dr Ogtlvie to give him fomeihing to do him ^oodt
That Eaftmlln was then walking, and had comc'from
the hill. Cdufa ft lenti^e pateL And all is truth, as

Ihc fliall anfwer to God. And depones Ihe cannot
write. (Signed) Alex. Boswell.

Doflor JAMES SCOTT phyfician in Edinburgh,
married, aged about forty, being folennnly fworn,
pirged of malice and partial counfel, examined, and
interrogate, depones, That he has made fundry ex-

periments upon arfenick r That he knows it will not

diffoive in warm water ; and that the cootmon arlc-

niek that is to be met with in the /hops, altho' pretty

fine pounded, falls to the bottom of a veffcl with

water almoft inftantaneoufly : That it never puts on a

grealy appearance. But being f'urthcr interrogate

upon the part of the profixutor, depones, That if

arfenick be put into a bowl of tea with milk and fu-

gar, that, if it was ftirred found, the arfenick would

be fufpended fo long, that it would kill a perfon that

had drunk it *, and if there was honey in the bowl,

the arfenick would be ftill more fufpended thertby.

Catifa /dentin paid. And all this is truth, as he fliall

anfwcr to God. (Signed) James Scott.

Alex. Boswell.

GEORGE CAMPBELL of Carfgownie, Sheriff-

fubftitute of Forfarfhire, a witnefs formerly folemnly

fworn, and examined on the part of the profecutor,

depones, That fome time after the late Eaftmlln's

death, the deponent went to the houfe of Eaftmiln

to. make a fearch for anything that might appear

there to clear up the caufe of Eallmiln's death : That

the deponent not having the keys cf the drawers in

the houfe, broke up feveral of them, and particularly

the drawers of what was faid to be the late Eaftmiln's

cabinet : That, in one of thefe drawer?, he found

fome brownifli white powder wrapped up in two of

three fmall parcels : That the deponent not knowing

what that powder was, carried it away with him, and

alter-
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afterwards fliowed it to James Carnegie ftirgeon in

Brichen, and afked him what kind of powder he took

it to be? and particularly, Whether or not he thought

it was arfenick ? That James Carnegie, after looking

attentively upon the powder, declared. That he did

not know arfenick but by th ^fFefts of it v
and could

not fay, upon fight, whether that powder was or was

not arfenick. Depones, That Alexander Ogilvie,

brother to the late Eaftmiln, was not prefent with the

deponent either at the forefaid fearch at the houfe of

Eaftmiln, or when he Ihcwed the powder to James

Carnegie as aforefaid. Depones and produces foqie

of the powder forefaid which he found at Eaftmiln ;

which powder, upon the opinion of Dr CuUen phy-

fician in Edinburgh, and Mr. James RufTel furgeon

there, who tried it before^the Cou:t and the Jury^

he believes k to be faltpctre. Cmifa fcienlia paiet.

And this is the truth, as he fhall anf^^er to God.

(Signed] Geo. Campbell.-

And. Pringle.

The Procurators for the pannels renounced all fur-

ther probation.

Betwixt the hours of One and Two o*clock in the

morning of the fourteenth current,

" The Lords CommifTioners of Jufticiary ordain
«< the Aflize inftantly to inclofe in this place, and to

" return their verdift at four o'clock this afternoon,

*« being the fourteenth day of Auguft current, and
" appoint the haill fifteen Aflizers then to be prefent,

*' and the pannels in the mean time to be carried back
*' toprifon 5 and continue the diet to that time,"

Curia Jtfjiictana 5. D. iV. Regis^ tenia in Nova Sefwnis

Domo de Edinburgh^ decimo quarto de Augufliy

anno millefimo feptingenteftmofexagefimo quinto^ per

HonorabUes Viros Dvminum Gilberium Elliot de

Minto^ Baronetum, DorMnumJufticiarium Clericum^

Akxandntm Bcfweli de /iuchinleck^ Andream-Pringle

de
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^e Jlemoory Jacobum Fergufon de PUfour^ §f
Georgium Brown de Coaljlon^ Commijfionarios Ju*
Jiiciariee S, D. N, Regif.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

KATHARINE NAIRN, and PATRICK
OGILVIEj PANNELS:

Indited and accufed as in the foregoing federant.

The perfons who pafTed upon the afTize of the faid

pannels returned the following verdift

:

" At Edinburgh, the fourteenth day of Auguft, one
" thoufand fevcn hundred and fixty five years,

" The above AfTize having inclofed, did make
" choice of the faid Sir George Suttie of Balgonie
*' Baronet to be their Chancellor, and the faid Alex-
" ander SherrifFof Craigleith to be their Clerk ; and
" having confidered the criminal indisflment raifed

" and purfued at the inftance of Thomas Miller
*' of Barlkimming, Efq-, his Majefty's Advocate,
" for his Majcfl-y's intereft, againft Katharine
" Nairn widow to the deceafed Thomas Ogilvie of

'^ Eaftmrln, in the county of Forfar, and Patrick.
** Ogilvie Lieutenant of the eighty-ninth regiment
*' of foot, brothcr-german to the faid deceafed

** Thomas Ogilvie, pannels, with the Lords Juftice-

** Clerk and CommilTioners of Jufticiary their inter-

"'
locutor pronounced upon the relevancy thereof,

*' together with the depofitions of the witneffes ad-

'^ duced by the profecutor for proving the fame, and
** the depofitions of the witneffes adduced for the

'' pannels in exculpation, they, by a great plurality

" of voices, find the pannels guilty of Incest, as

*« libelled, during the life of the now deceafed

*' Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmlln : And they further

*' find, by a great plurality of voices, the faid pannel

*' Katharine Nairn guilty of Murder, by poi-

*' foning the faid Thomas Ogilvie her hufband \ and
*' the
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** the faid Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie pinnel

•* guilty An and Pari thereof* In witneis whereof the

'' faid Chancellor and Clerk have fubfcribed thir

•' prefents upon^his and the preceeding page, place

*^ and date forefaid, in their name and by their ap-

*' pointment, (Signed) Geo. Suttie Chan.

Alex. Sherriff Clk."

Immediately upon the reading of the above ver-

dieT:, his Majefly's Advocate judicially appeared in

court, and craved that the Lords might proceed

to pronounce a fentence condemnator upon the faid

verdidt.

Mr. Alexander Lockhart, as procurator for

both pannels, reprrfented^ That, during the (here

fpace of time that he and the other counfel for the

pannels have had to recoiled the proceedings in the

courfe of this trial, and upon hearing cliC v^rdift itfelf,

as now read in court, fundry particulars have occurred

to the counfel for the pannels, which they are humbly

to infift upon as jointly and feverally relevant why no

judgment can pafs againft them upon this verdift;

and as, in fupport of fome of thefe, there will be

occafion to refer to the records of the proceedings

themfelves, which till now have been in the hands of

the jury ; and as it is their earncfl: defire to ftate thefe

in the moft proper and becoming manner, he therefore

moved the Court, in behalf of both pannels. That

they be allowed a reafonable time to prepare, flare,

and fupport the particulars, of the heads of which

they (hall furnifh a note to his Majefty's Advocate

this very nighr.

ADVOCATUS anfweredr That the record of the

trial has been open, and fubjefl: to the confideration

of the counfel for the pannels, during the whole courfe

of the trial: Thar, if any objedion is to be taken

againft the courfe of procedure during the trial, it is

I neceflary
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nccelTary that fuch objedion (tiould be taken and tried

before the jury is dilcharged ; but as the counfd for
the pannels have moved no objeftion or plea in arreft

of judgment, and have only moved for a delay, in
order that they may have ftirther time to find out and
move fuch plea, he infifted, That this is no plea ; and
therefore craved judgment upon the verdidt, unlefs
the counfel for the prifoners fliali ftate a fpecial and
legal plea, why fuch judgment fhould not pafs.

*' The Lord Juflice-Clerk, and Commiflioners of
" Judiciary, having confidcred the foregoing debate,
** declare, That they will proceed to give judgment
** upon the verdift, unlefs the procurators for .the
" pannels will forthwith ftate fpecial reafons in ar-
'* reft of judgment,

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D.'*

" The Lord Juftice-Clerk, and CommifTioners of
•* Judiciary, having heard the procurators for both
" parties, upon the reafons for arreft of judgment,
** they appoint a minute of debate to be made up and
*' engrofled in the record of court ; and fuperfede ad-
" vifing the faid verdift and debate till to-morrow at

*' eleven o'clock before noon •, and continue the diet

" till that time ; and ordain the pannels to be carried

" back to prifon."

Curia Jttjliciaria S. D. N. Regis, tenia in T^ova

Sejfwnis Domo de Edinburgh^ decimo quinto die rncnfis

Aiigitftiy anno millefimo feptingentcfmo fexao^eftmo

quintOy per Honorabdes Viros Dominum Gilbertum

Elliot de MinlOy Baronetumy Bomihum Ji^ftkiarium

Clericumy Jkmndrum Bofwel de AucbinUck^ An-

dream Pringle de Alemoor^ Jacobum Fergt^fin de

Pilfour^ et Georgium Brown ds Coaljlon^ Commif-,

ftonarics JufticiarU di^, 5. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime ajirmata,

Intran^
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Intran.

KATHARINENAIRN
AND

PATRICK OGILVIE,
Prefent prifoners in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh s

P A N N E L S :

Indiufed and accufed as in the preceeding federunts.

LocKHART, Rae, Crosbie, and Dundas, for

the pannels, by this mn-^it^- reprefe-ntedy That no

judgment ought to pafs on this verdift, in refpefit

that, fo far as any thing is found againft the pannels,

the fame is void and null •, the proceedings in th^

courfe of this trial having been moft informal and

irregular. Particularly, between ths hours of three

and four of the afternoon of Monday the twelfth in-

ftant, the jury arofe from their feats, and difperfed

into different corners of the houfe ; fome of them',

on that occafion, even going out of the room where

the court fat j and continued fo difperfed, eating and

drinking, and converfing in private with differ, nt

perfons, and particularly, with the counfel for the

profecutor, for the fpacc of half an hour and better,

a witnefs being then under examination, and a part

of her depofition reduced into writing, before they

had fo difperfed •, till at laft the clerk, at the defireof

one of the judges, calJed over the lift of affize, when

they again allembled and took their feats, one or

more perfons having converfed in private with the

witnefs then under examination, during the time the

jury had been difperfed ; the faid wicntfs being Anne
Clark, againft whom objeclions had been pnoponed by

the pannels, but over-ruled, and a prottft for remeid

of law taken thereon. This, it is apprehendeJ, was an

aftual adjournment of the trial ; at Icaft, it had all

the bad effefts of an adjournment, an opportunity

being given to converfe with the jurymen in private,

to iollicite them, and to offer evidence, which the

pannels and their counfel had no opportunity to fee or

1 2 hear j



hear ; an event which the law of this country fia?s

been particularly careful to avoid j and has conlidered

the preventing luch things, and giving abfolute le-

curicy againft them, to be a fundamental point in a

trial by jury, as appears by the aft 15S7, ch. 91.
whereby, '^ Our Soveraine Lord, confidering the
*' wrangcs alledged fuftained by diverfe noblemen
*' and others, lieges of this realme, being accufed of
***trearon, be follefiiing, boafting, and menacing of
-*' the affizc, after they weie inclofed, the accufcrs
** and others perfones, their favourers, having liberty
•' to pafs to the faid affize, and to produce to them
" fiik writs and witneffes, and uther probation, as
*' they pleafed, to verity the crime outwith the pre-
*' fence of the partys accufed ; quhairby the juft de-
'* fence of their lives, land?, and honours, was taken

y away v therefore our faid Sovereign Lord, with
*' advice and confent of the eftates of this prefent

" parliament, has ftatuted, declared, and ordained,

" That, in all times coming, the haill accufation, rea-

" foning, writes, v/itnelTes, and uther probation, and
** inftruftion whatfomever of the crime, fall be al-

*^ ledged, reafoned, and deduced to the alTize in pre-

" fence of the party accus'd, in face of judgement,
•** and no otherways."

From which ilatute it is plain, the legiflature meant

effedually to guard againft every opportunity of Tviak-

ing any impreifion upon the minds of jurymen, ex*

cepting by what was laid and done in open court,

and in prefence of the pannels •, and all the faluiary

effefts of this ftatute muft be eluded, if opportunity

is given for the counfel for the prufecutors, or others,

to follicite, pradlife upon, or argue v-ith the jurymen,

during the courfc of the trial, in private, by permit-

ting them to leave their fears, difpcrfe through the

houfc, and converfe privately with whatever perfon

they think proper : That, in like manner, about four

of the clock in the movning of Tuefday the thirteenth

of Auguft, at leaft, between the hours of three and

five of the morning of that day, the jury diiperfed

again
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again in the fame manner ; and, in their abfence, part

of the depofition of Elifabeth Sturrock, one of rhe

wicndles, was taken down : That, about that time,

the court likewife broke up, no quorum of the judges

continuing on the bench, the Lord Kaims on'y re-

maining there, the reft retiring and converfing in pri-

vate with fundry of the jury and others •, and, upon

thiK occafion hkewife, the jury eat, drank, and con-

verfcd in private with different perfons, and in parti-

cular, with the counfi-'l for the profccutor *, whereby

the trial was again interrupted : That no roll was

called ; nor was ir any ways afcertained that they re-

afTembled, the Lord Kaims only calling out, *' Gen-
*^ tiemen of the Jury, Are you all there ?'* and the

depute-clerk of Jufticiary anfwering, '' I fee fifteen ^"

but no anfwer was returned by the jurymen themfelves.

That, in this cafe, the court was mod unqutftionahly

adjourned, as no quorum of the judges remained fie

ting on the bench ; and, tho' no aft of adjournment

appears in the record, yet, it is humbly apprehended,

That that, indeed of mxndirg matters, renders them

worfe ; for an adjournment via fa5fu is, unqutftion-

ahly, as much an adjournment as one made by an or-

der of court, having all the bad ccnfequences of ir,

and many more* That it is an adjudged poiiit, that,

after a jury is charged with a pannel, the court can-

not be adjourned till the jury is inclofed. This was

folemnly determined in the cafeof Janet Ronald, who
was tried, in May 1763, at the circuit-court of Perth,

for the crime of giving poifon to her fifter ; in which

cafe, after the proof was concluded, and while his

Majefly's Advocate was addrefling the jury, one of

the jurymen happened fuddenly to be taken ill, and

appeared incapable of doing his duty :it that time v for

which reafon the court was adjourned till next morn-

ing, when that juryman being recovered, the jury

again re-a(Tembled, were inclofed, and returned a ver-

dift ai^ainfl the prifoner, finding her guiUy art and

part of the crime libelled. It was moved in arrrfl

of judgment, That the court having been adjournrd

I 3 before



before inclofing the jury, anJ the jurymen difpeifed,

and an opportunity given to ioUicite and pradtife on
them in private, the verdidl was void and null, and
no fentence could follow in confequence thereof. The
matter, on account of its importance, was referred to
the Court of Jufticiary at Edinburgh, where it was
folemnly debated in prcfence of the whole Judges;
and, after informations had been given in on this

point, and recorded in the Books of Adjournal,
the Court being of opinion, that this adjournment
vitiated the whole proceedings, did not pronounce
any fentence on this verdifi^, but affoilzied the pannel,

and difmiffed her from the bar : That the adjourn-
rr.ent of the court in the prcfcnt cafe ought to have
the fame effcdt to vitiate all the fubfequent proceed-
ings, and to procure an abfolvitor to the pannels ;

fince every bad confequence that can be figured or
imagined ro nfult from an adjournment by ad of the

court muft refuk alfo from an adjournment ^vin fa^i :

That about three o'clock of the afternoon of Tuef-
day the 13th of Auguft, at leaftfome time between the

hours of two and four of the afternoon of that day,

the Jury again difperfcd, and converft^d in private

with fundry perfons in different parts of the houfe,

and continued difperfed for the fpace of half an hour
or upwards •, after vvhich they again returned to their

feats : That in all thefe various acjjournments and dif-

perfing of the jury, it was out: of the power of the

pannels, or their counfel, to prevent thw jury being

actually difperfed, on all thefe feveral occafions, be-

fore they were aware, no motion having been made
publickly for leave of the court to difperfe, and the

pannels and their counfel being intent upon the bufi-

nefs that was going on, and that attention firft inter-

rupted by the noife the jurymen made when actually

difperfing : That it is in vain, in the prefent cafe,

for his Majefl:y^s advocate to plead the neceffity of

the jury being rcfrelhed in fuch a cafe ; for they were

refrcfhed on feveral other occafions befides thofe

above-mentioned, at which times the refrelhments

were
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were always given them in their feats 5 and it Is apr

prehendcd that ought always to be the cafe, as it is a

material point, that the quality and quantity of the

refrefliments they take, particularly the wine, and

other ftrong liquors, fliould be regulate by the Court,

under whofe imme\iiate infpeftion every thing of that

nature (hould be given them j but by jurymen difperf-

ing, and drinking liquors, in what quantity, and of

w^iat quality they pleafe in private, and while remov-

ed from the infpedion of the Court, there is a haz-

ard of their becoming intoxicated with the liquors they

drink, which may be of the moft dangerous confc-

quences to the fecurity of thofe who are tried, and con-

fequently to the lives and liberties of the fubjcds in

this country in general. That the bad efFeds of all

thefe feveral adjournments, were feverely felt by the

pannelsin this cafe \ they ferved to protraft the trial,

and what imprefllons were communicated to the jury-

men, when difperfed, or what quantities of liquors

they fwallowed, are circumftances which cannot be

known to the pannds or their counfcl ; but after the

]aft time the jurymen were difperfed, and when the

evidence on the part of the pannds began to be ad-

duced, feveral of the jury fhowed a very great impa-

tience, and infilled, that that evidence which the

pannels thouglu material for them fhould be cut (horr.

And fome of^hem pArticularly difputed the relevancy

and propriety of the queftions put by the counfel for

the pannds with great hear, in fo much that fome of

the Judges and other jurymen, were obliged to inter-

pofe, in order that the exculpatory proof might go

on ; and the counfel for the pannds were obliged to

pafs from many witnefles, in order to procure atten-

tion from thofc affizeis. Hence tho* thirty three

hours were f^ent in hearing calmly the proof adiuced

for the profecutors ; yet the proof for the pannels,

after being heard by thofe jurymen with great impa-

tience, was put an end to in about thrte hours. By

this means the whole proof relative to the condufl of

Alexander Ogiivie, which the p:innds had infilled

I 4 much
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much upon in their defences, was prevented ; fome
of the jurymen faying, that rhey had nothing to do
v^ith Alexander: That at one period of the trial, one
of the jury retired from his place, and continued ab-

fent a confiderable time ; yet the proof went on in the
mean time, the witnefies were examined, and their

depofitions taken down in writing m the mean time,
he paying no attention thereto, nor was he capable of
doing fo at the time i fo that he could no more judge
C'f what was faid or done at that time, th;m if he had
been twenty miles abfent: That on fundry occafions

jurymen did retire without leave aflced or given, and
went out of the room where the court was fitting :

That it is in vain for his Maje(ly*s advocate, to plead
the ncccffities of nature as an excufe in fuch cafes;

for there i. a remedy known and commonly praitifed,

when thofe necefllties oblige the jurymen to withdraw,
viz, leave is aflced oT the court, which orders a macer
to attend the juryman, that no perfon may have any
private intercourfe with him during the time he with-

draws, and the trial is ftopt till he returns.

That, by the aft concerning the regulation of the

Judicatories, pafTed in the third Sefijon of the fccond

parliament of King Charles the Second, in the roth

article concerning the Juftice court, it k enafted,
'^ That, in all criminal purfuir?, the defender, or
" his advocates, be always the la(t fpeaker, exctpt
** in cafe of tn^afon and rebellion againft the King,**

Which aft, tho' altered as to profecutions not extend-

ing to the lofs of life, or to demembration, before the

Court of Judiciary, or in Circuit-courts, and where
the evidence is not taken down in writing by the aft

21/;?^, Gto, 11. Cbap. 19. § 18. yet remains in

full force as to, all other criminal courts, and as to all

trials b: ought in this court which may extend to the

lofs of life or limb, and when the evidence is taken

down in writing. That t!iis ftatute notwithftanding,

after the advocates for the pannels had concluded
their fpeeches to the jury, and nothing remained, by

the forms of Court, but to inclofc that jury for the

purpolc
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purpofe of returning their verdift, one of the judget

did addrefs hlmrdf to the jury, in a fpeech concern-

ing this trial, and the credibility of particular wit-

neiFes, whereby the pannels were deprived of a legal

and moft material privilege, viz^ the impreffion that

mud be left by the laft pleader upon the minds of

the jury in their behalf.

Thac, befides all thefe informalities committed dur-

ing the courfe of procedure, the record is very de-

feftive, tho' the dcfeds cannot at prefent be fo parti-

cularly pointed out, as the counfel for the pannels have
not yet had an opportunity of infpcding ir. How-
ever, they do condefcend on the following defefts:

That fundry admifllons made by his Majefty's advo-
cate, in point of evidence, favourable for the pan-
nels, are not taken down ; To that the record pafled

to the knowledge of the afljze, without bearing thefc

admifllons. One of thefe admiffions was, pafTing

from the crime of inceft during a part of the time
libelled ; another ivas relative to the conduft of Alex-
ander Ogilvie : That the proteih for remeid of law
taken for the pannels at different parts of the trial,

are not ingrofled in the record, tho* that was fpecially

infided for at tl^e time they were taken, and prece-

dents pleaded on and produced ; neither is the conde-
fcendence relative to the malice of Anne Clark,

which was made for the pannels, but found not rele-

vant by the court, mentioned in the record ; and this

is the more material, that the omifiion of this conde-
fcendence was ufed as an argument with the jury for

the credit of Anne Clark's teftimony, by the Judge
who was the laft fpcaker on this trial 5 tho% it will

be remembered, that whtn the counfcl for the profe-

cucor had concluded the reft of his proof, he gave
notice to the court, Th.tt as the counfel for the pan-

nels ha I charged malice againft Anne Clark, one of

the moft material witnefles for the profecutor, and
meant to adduce witnelles for proving that malice, he

judged it neceflTary, on his part, to adduce fonie wir-

nelies, in order to obviate that objcdion, and to fbow

that
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that this wimcfs was (o far from bearing malice agalnft

tliL* panncls, that, after fiie had been once pncognof-

ctd, llie had withdrawn and fecreted hL^rperfon, when
a warrant by this court was out againfl: her, in orJer

to avoid her being brought as a wimefs in this caufc.

That the vtrdid: appears to be informal ; and the

counfc:! for the panne's apprehend it will be found a

fpecial one, when apphed to the interlocutor of rele-

vancy : That ic does not bear tliat the jury confider- -

cd the writs produced, but only the depofuions of the

witneiTes, tho' writings were produced both by proft-

cutor and pannel j particularly, the declarations of the

panncls when examined ; the quefiions put to them

by the Sheriff of Edinburgh, which they are faid to

have refufed to anfwer ; Anne Clark's letter to the

Lord advocate ; the alledgfd knters from on^ of the

panncls ; a letter from Lord George Beauclerk; a

letter from Colonel Morris, in whofe regiment the

pannel Patrick Ogilvie ferved, attetling his good

chara6ter. Therefore the verdid has proceeded on a

partial confideration of the evidence. And the inat-

tention of the jury to the wr.olc evidence, appears

from another particular, *viz. in their finding the

pannels guiky of the inceft as libelled, which in-

cludes the whole month of January ; though it

is in proof, that the late Thomas Ogilvie was not

married till the 30ih day of that month. That if

lime were allowed to the counfcl for the pannels, to

confider the verdid, and infped the records, and pre-

pare arguments in fopport of the pofuions they have

now laid down, they apprehend there is good caufe

why judgment fhould not pafs on th s verdid. They

have ki forth thefc bbjedions in obedience to the

court's defijing them to condefcend, and craved, that

more time may be allowed them to Hate thefe objec-

tions more fully, or any other which may occur, and

hberty given them to infped the record,^ and have

copies of the verdid ; which has been refufed them

-by the clerk • And this demand, they apprehend, is

tli^ more reafonable, that they have only had a reccfs

of fourteen hours, from the tin^e tb^t the jury were

inclofed.
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inclofed, after enduring the fatigues of a trial which

lafled for forty-three hours ; fo that they are not in a

condition at prefenr, to argue their objeftions fo pro-

perly as they will be when n)ore time is allowed them.

All and each of the fafts fet forth they offer to prove,

and they crave that a proof may be allowed accord-

ingly.

His Majesty's Advocate and Solicitor Ge-
neral anfweredy That the condud of the defence

for the pannels in this trial has been extraordinary

from firlt to bft, as appears from the defences com-
pared with the proof in exculpation. That after a

trial of forty^three hours continuance, before a jury

of the rr.oft refpeftable character, and after a verdift

returned finding the pannels guilty, an attempt is now
made to difappoint public juftice, by a plea in arreft

of judgment unknown in the law, unfjpported by any

precedent, and in itfclf irrelevant and frivolous. That

tl)is plea has been introduced with a declamation upon

the liberty of the fubjeft, and of the importance of

preferving a jury trial ; and yet the plea itfelf tend?,

if it has any meaning, to prove, that no trial of a ca-

pital crime in this country can be taken by a jury j

becaufe the length of fuch trials muft, in mod cafes,

make it ncceflary for jurymen to refrelh themfelves,

a.d to retire for anfwering the necelTities of nature ;

and if thefe things cannot be permitted by the court,

the neceffary confequence is, that no fuch trial can

proceed by jury ; and in order to bring fuch crimi-

nals to jurtice, a new form of trial muft be invented.

That when a plea fo groundlefs and frivolous is, for the

firft time, taken up in behalf of two pannels, whofe

rank and fituation in life enable them to bring many
learneJ counfcl to argue and give countenance to fuch

a plea, in behalf of two pannels convifted by their

country of the mod attrocious and dangerous crimes ;

it becomes the dignity of the court to hear fully, and

then to give fuch a judgement as will fhow that the

law knows no dillinftion of perfons ; and that the

crmiinal
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criminal law in this country, upon which the fecurity

of the government and t!)e faffty of the people de-

pends, mull have its coiirfc with equal tfftft againft

the greateft as well as the mcancft of the fubjeft?.

That this trial has been conducted with more atten-

tion and flivour for the c'efcnce of the panncls, than

any trial that has occurred in the memory of any of

the members of the court. That the flriftcft orders

were given that no juryman fliould retire, even for

relieving the neccflities of nature, without leave of

the court, and being attended by a macer of the court;

which was accordingly punftnally executed through-

out the whole courfe of the trial. That when ic be-

came neceffary for the jury to refrefh themfelvcs from

time to time, for greater difpatch, and to prevent con-

fufion, they left their bench, and wtre rcfrefhed at

a tabic immediately below, at, and under the e^e of

the court; and the infinuation, that fome of the jury

may have taken too much liquor, is falfe and injuri-

ous to the knowledge of the court, and was not fo

much as infinuated m the debate when the jury was

prefent, and is now, for the firfl: time, thrown into

this minute. One of tie jurymen being indifpofed,

rofe from his leat and walkrd for feme time behind

the feat, but heard the whole evidence. That no

criminal trial, where fuch refrtflimcnt of the jury

has been neceffary, was ever carried on in a manner

fo little exceptionable as the prefent ; and the tendency

of the pannels plea is to fhow, that no criminal has

been legally condemned in Scotland, in any cafe,

where the trial has continued fiJ fuch a time as to re-

quire refrefliment to the jury, or the retiring of any

jurymen, or the relieving the neceffities o^ nature.

That during the time the jury were refrefliing them-

felves the firft day, Ame Clark was .under examina-

tion, which lafted eight hours, and remained in her

place, under the immediate eye of the court, till her

examination was refumed upon the return of the jury

to their places ; and no perfon fpoke to her, except

the macer of court, when he gave her fome bread

and
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land Wine. And during the whole courfe of the trial,

upon notice given, that any of the jury had retired

to eafe nature, the proceedings ftopt tilt his return ;

lb that, the' from the neceffity of the thing the court

did, for fome fhort intervals, itop proceeding in the

proof, yec there was no adjournment of the court;

and this appears from the record of the court, whicli

the pannels cannot difprove ; and the court remained

full, without one moment's interval, during the whole

courfe of the trial ; and as all the fads itated in the

plea offered for the pannels paffed in prefcnce of the

court, and as it is not pretended that any wrong was
done, or any exception taken, in behalf of the pan-

nels, to any* part of the procedure during the whole
trial, far Icfs after the jury was incloftd, no proof
can be allowed of the fafts upon which the plea is

founded, and the court mull take them upon their

own knowledge. The late cale of Janet Ronald
has no relation to the prefcnt cafe ; for there the court

was adjourned, and the jury difmiffed after they were

charged with the pannel, which was found to be
contrary to law : That the infinuation thrown out
againft the jury. That they were impatient to hear

the evidence for the pannels, is likewile fdle an;l in-

jurious to the knowledge of the court : That after

tlie profecutor concluded his evidence, which he abridg-

ed as much as poffible, the counfcl for the pannels

proceeded to open their defence by a proof, Thar,
a^tcr the pannels were committed to prifon, the cattle

at the houfe of Eaftmiln were fold by Alexander O-
gilvie ; and it appearing clearly from their own evi-

oence, that this roup proceeded from an order of the
pannel Patrick Ogilvie, it was obferved by one of the
jury, that this fad did not appear to be material to the
ilfue ; and as they found thi^mfelves much exhauftcd
by fatigu:; and want of reft, they would not be able
to attend to fuch evidence as might be material for
the pannels defence 9 which was fubmirted to the con*
fiJeration of the pannels own counfel ; and thcv did

accord-
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accordingly declare, That they gave up that article of
their proof*

The proteft taken by the pannels for remeid in

law, is extant in procefs, and makes a part of the

record of this trial. The objeftion to the evidence

of Anne Clark, founded upon malice, was clearly

difproved before the jury by evidence : That fhe was

fo far from harbouring malice againft the pannels,

that, on the contrary, after fhe was precognofced be-

fore the Sheriff, Ihe withdrew herfeif from the place

of her abode, and concealed herfeif in different places

about this city under a falfc name, in order to prevent

her being adduced as an evidence in this trial ; and

altho* his Majefty*s Advocate, perceiving the danger

of protrafting this trial to an unneceflary length, cid

did not infift to have this part ef the evidence taken

down ; yet it appeared fo flrong to the pannels own
counfel, that, when they came to ftate the grounds of

their allegation of malice, and to adduce their wit-

neffes in fupport thereof, the Judge Examinator gave

his opinion, that the condefcendence, as ftated by

them, was not relevant •, and they did not infift for

the opinion of the court v vvhich was plainly giving

Dp and paffing from this objeftion of malice, or any

proof thereof*

That the verdift is accurate and formal in all re-

fpefts. There is no neceliity that the verdifl: (hould

mention the evidence upon which the jury proceeded :

That all the written evidence adduced before the jury

was in behalf of the profecutor, and no written evi-

dence whatever was proved or adduced before the jury

in behalf of the pannels •, and if it can be fuppofed,

that the jury did not take under their confideration

this part of the profecutor's evidence, it was fo far

favourable f -r the pannels ; and he appeals to their

Lordflilps knowledge, that, in moft trials before this

court, the declarations of the pannels, and other writ-

ten evidence, are referred to in the libel, and produced

before the jury •, and many vcrdifts have been rcr

turned, upon which execution paffed, wherein no men-
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tion IS made of their having confidered fuch written

evidence ; for it is in their power to take that evi-

dence under their confidcration as a ground of their

verdid or not as they pleafe.

That it is the undoubted right of the counfel for the

pannel, to be the lall: fpeaker upon the import of the

evidence, and the profecutor has no reply -, but it is

the inherent right of the court, and eiTential to pub-

lic juftice, to correft miftakes in law or in fad, by
which falfe impreflions upon the jury may be made by

the counfel on either fide : That the verdict, with re*

fped to the inceft, is unexceptionable, and properly

applies to the charge in the libel.

Thar no admiffion was made by his Majcfty's ad-

vocate, that is not properly entered upon record :

That he paflTed from the inceft charged to have been

committed after the fixth of June, m prefenceof the

court and jury, and the verdid properly applies to the

libel as fo reRrritfled : That the counfel for the prifon-

ers had^accefs to the record during the whole courfe

of the trial, and fince that time; and it is improper

to move the court for an arreft of judgment till they

have further time to confider the record, in order to

difcover what objedions they can there find in fupport

of their plea. In refped of all which, judgment
ought to be pronounced.

After reading over the foregoing minutes judjclallyj

in prefence of the pannels and court, the Lords pro-

ceeded to advife the fame, and pronounced the fol-

lowing interlocutor.

** The Lord Juftice-Clerk, and Commifiioners of
*^ Judiciary having confidered the foregoing debate,
*' and knowing that the whole of this trial, from
*' firft to laft, was carried on under the ey^, and in
*' prefence of the court; and that the whole of ic

*^ was conduded wich as iDuch regularity and accu-
*^ racy as ever was done in any trial before the courts

** they
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'•' they find the rcafons pleaded in arrefl: of judgrnei>t
*' not relevant, and repcll the fame ; and they alfo rc-

*^ pell the objedions made to the form or fubftancc of
*' the verdici."

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. P. D.

On pronouncing of which interlocutor, Mr. Alex-
ander LocKHART Advocate, procurator for the pan-

nels, protefted for remeidof law; and thereupon took

inftruments in the hands of the clerk of court.

Then diere was a petition given in and prefcnted to

the court by the faid Katharine Nairn pannel, figned

by Mr. Alexander Lockharc, and Mr. Henry Dundas,

-her lawyers, bearing, That the petitioner has the

misfortune, in the crinr\inal proftrcution now depend-

ing againft' her in this court at the inftance of his Ma-
jefty's Advocate, to have a verdicl returned againft

her by a plurality of voices, finding her guilty of the

crimes of which fhe was charged : Whereupon his

Majefty's Advocate haying moved for judgment, fun-

dry objeftions were fiated upon her part, why no

judgment can pafs againft her upon that verdift:

That, abftradting from thcfe, (he now begs to repre-

fent to the court. That (he is pregnant : And tho* (he

cannot take upon her, from htr inexperience in thefc

matters, pofitively to fay how far llie is advanced in her

pregnancy, according to her beft opinion, (he judges

flie may be aboCit three months gone with child.

Therefore praying. It might pleafe their Lord (hips,

to dire6t the proper inquiry to be made into her

prefent ftate and condition as to her alleJged

pregnancy ; and, upon the fame being properly

certified, to fuperfede judgment againft her, if

any judgment can pafs upon the verdift, till after

delivery.

Which petition being read in court, and judiciallf

aihercd to by her,
^^ ^^^^
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*^ The Lord Juftice-CIerk, and CommilTiGners of

** Jufticiary, having htard this petition, they grant
** warrant for letters of diligence, at the inftance of

*' his Majefty's Advocate, for citing three or more
*• fkifull midwives to compear before their Lordihips
*' againft to morrow, being Fiiday the fixteenth day
*' of Auguft current, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
** to inlpt'd the petitioner Katharine Nairn panne!,

" and make trial whether or not /he the petinoner be
*' pregnant or with child; and accordingly to give
*' their opinion or judgment to the court therein v

" and continue the diet againft the petitioner u til

^' the faid time ; and appoint her in the mean time to
** be carried back to prifon ; and, for the purptfe
** aforefaid, the faid Lords appoint the perlons fol-

*« lowing^ to wit, Mrs. Johnfton, Mrs. Hamilon,
*' Mrs, Duncan, and Mrs. Hill, known midwives,
'* to be cited as above.

(Signed) Gilb, Elliot, L P. D."

** rbe Urd JuJlkeCUrk and Commfmers of Juf-
*• ticlarj having confidtred the foregci^ig Ferdul of Jf
" Jze^ dated and returned tbefcurteenth day of Augtift
•' current, againft Katharine Nairn widotv rf the
** dcceafed Thomas Ogilvie of Eaftmlln in the couniy of
'* Forfary and Patrick Ogilvie lieutenant of the
*' €i{hty-ninth regiment of foot ^ brotber-gcrman to the
** faid deceafed Thomas Ogilvie^ tvhere'>)\ by agreat phi-
*' rality of voiceSy the jaid Katharine Nairn ^W Pa-
*' trick Ogilvie are found guilty of inceft as libe'led^

** during the life of the nob) deceafed nbmas Ogilvie of
** Eaftwiln\ and /i?^ y^i.^ Katharir.e N/rrn gniity of
'' murder, by fcifoniug the faid Tbmas Ogilvie b-rhuf'
** band\ fit^ the^faid Luutemni Patrick Ogilvie /)jw-
*' ndy gui'ty art andpart thereof : In rcfpe^cf the faid
*' vcrai^y they^ by the mouth of JfaacGibbs, demp/ier
** of courty decern and adjudge thefaid Patr.ck Og'iit ie

*' famieU to he carriedfrom tb: her back to the 'Jolbcotb
*' of Edinburgh y therein to remain^ to be fed upon bread
«' and%^ater ont^^, in terms cf the a^ of parliament in

K ^* the
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" she twenly'fifth year of the reign of his late Majejly
** King George the Second, intitkdy * An a5i for pre-
" venitng tbe horrid crime of murder^^ until IVednefday
*' the twenty fif.h day of September next to come, and
" upn that day to be inken forth of the faid Tolbooth^
** and carried to the common place of execution in the
*' Grafs-market of Edinburgh, andthen^ and there, be-

" twixt the hours of two and four of the clock after

" neon of the faid day, to he hanged by the neck by the
•' bands of the common hangman, upon a gibbet, until

** he be dead, and his body thereafter to be delivered to

" Dr. Alexander Munro, profeffor of anatomy in Edin-
" burgh, to be by him publicly diffeEied and anatcmized,
** in terms of tbe faid a^-, and ordain all his moveable
** goods and gear to be efcheat and inbrought to his Ma-
*'

j^fiy^ ^^fi'i
*^^i^^ i^ pronounced for doom.

(Signed) GILB. ELLIOT.
ALEX. BOSWELL.
AND. PRINGLE.
JAMES FERGUSON.
GEO. BROWN/'

Curiajufticiaria, S. D. iV. Regis, tenta in Nova Seffmis

Domo de Edihbur^h, decinw fexio die menfis Augufii,

mtllefmo feptingentefimo fexagefimo quinto, per Horn-

rabiles Viros Dominum Gilherlum Elliot de Minto,

Baronetum, Dominum Jufiiciarum Clericum, Alex-

andrum Bo/well de Aucbinkck, Andream Pringle

dc Akn-Qor, Jacobum Fergufonde Pitfour, et Geor*

gium Brown deCocvfion, Commjjfionarios Jujtiaaria

4i5l. S. D, N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmala.

Intran.

KATHARINE NAIRN,
Prifoncr in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh ; Pannel:

Individ and accufed as in the former federunts,

*' The Lord Juilice-CIerk, and Commiffioners of

** Juilickry, in refped: that Grizel McQueen, rcUa
*« of
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*' of Dr. Hamilton, and Agnes Ker, wife of William
«' Hill one of the letter-carriers in Edinburgh, two of

*' the four midwives named yellerday, and cited in

*' confequence of the warrant then granted tor to

" have .tppeared this day, do only compear ; and that

«' excufcs are offered and fultained for the other two ;

** therefore they grant warrant ^t citing Mary Craw-
" ford, wife of William Richardfon baker in Edin-
« burgh J

Mary Angus, widow of Hugh Sheills

" wigmaker there ; and Margaret Watfon, widow of
^* William Petrie merchant thtre, all known mid-
^' wives, to compear inftantiy before this court, in

" order to the effeft that they, or fuch of them as the

" court (hall appoint, may, upon oath, infpeft the

'* pannel Kitharine Nairn, and make trial, whether
*' or not fhe be with child, and accordingly to give
*' their opinion and judgment thereupon.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, L P, D."

Conform to warrant granted yefterday and this day,

by the Lord Juftice Clerk and O mmifTioners of Juf-

ticiary, for citing of midwives to infpeft the parnel,

Ccmpearrd, in pre fence of the faid Lords, Agnes Ker,

wife of William Hill late one of the letter-carritrs in

Edinburgh ; Margaret Watfon, widow of William

Petrie merchant there; Grizcl M^QiKcn, widow of

Dr. Hamilton •, Mary Crawford, wife of William

Richardfon baker in Edinburgh •, and Mary Angus,

widow of Hugh Sheills wigmakcr in Edinburgh, be-

ing all folemnly iworn, depone, That they (hail faith*

fully try, and true report make to this courr, of their

opinions and judgment, whether the pan' el Katharine

Nairn is with child or not, as they fhall anfwer to

God.
(Signed) Agnes Hill.

M ARC. Petrie.
Grizel M'Qu£E>J.
Mary Richardson.
Pj4ary Sheills,

GiLB. Elliot.
K2 The
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The fald five midwivcs above named, havir<t re-
moved out of Court with the panncl to anothtr room
and re-entered into the fame after fomc fliort fpace of
time, depone unanimouny, From what they have ob-
lerved, they cnnot give a poficivg opinion, whether
the panncl is pregnant ornoti and that they cannot
depone that the pannel is with child ; nor can they de-
pone that (he is not with child.

(Signed; Acnes Hill.
Marc. Petrie.
Mahv She ills.

Mary Richardsom.
Grizel M*Qu£EN.
GiLB, Elliot.

" The Lord Ju{\ice.Clerk, and Commifftoners of
'* Jufticiary, in refpeft of the foregoing report, dc-
'^ hy pronouncing of fentence againft the faid Ka-
'' thanne Nairn pannel, lill the third Monday of
\' November next to come, at twelve o'clock before
'' noon, in this place, and continue ihe diet till rhat
•' time

J and grant warrant to the five midwivesbe-
'« fore named, along wi:h Mrs. Johnfton anoihcr
** ki.own midwife, and already cited for that purpofe,
'' and who, upon report, will alfo be put upon oath,
*' That they, by turns, may vifit and infptft the per-
*' fon of the faid Katharine Nairn pannel; and orJaia
** the fiid midvvives to report their opinion and judg-
*' ment to the Court the faid day, anentthe faid Ka-
" tharine Nairn her pregnancy, f-r being with child ;

*' and appoint the pannel in the mean time, lo be
•' carried back to prifon.

(Signed) Gilb. Elliot, I. I*. D."

Copies of ihe LETTERS merdimd in the Mimie of

Debate in arreji of judgment^ page \it^ which Wire

produced in the courfe of the Trial, and arefrefently

lying in the Clerk's handy, but ^hich, tho' mentioned

in Courty were not proved^ and did hot enter the re-

cord.

LETTER
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LETTER by Anne Clark to his Majefty's Ad-
vocate.

Lord Advocate,

Upon my coming to Town, I am informed, that

you heave been fearching for me. It would never

bread in my breeft to keept out of the way, had it

not been for terror of imprifonment ; but houping
you will be more favourable to me I ftiajl weat upon
you to morrow morning at eight of the clock

Sunday evning eight An n e Cl a rk
of the deck

To the Right Honourable Lord Advocate

LETTER from L^r^ George Beauclerk, Commander
in Chief of his Majejifs forces in North Britain,

1o Lord fuflice-Clerk.

My Lord,

By a letter I have jufl: received from the Lord Ad-
vocate, I find notice has been taken in court, That,
notwithftanding of the order of the court for confining
of Anne Clark in a feparate room in the caftlev yet,

after being feparated, (he was again remanded back to

the fame confinement : It is very true ; and I have
the honour to acquaint your Lordfhip, that it was
done by my orders •, as it was reprefented to me, that
the room in the gunner's houfe fiie was by defire put
into, was by no means a place to keep a prifoner in

fatety ; and I am determined, that al] prifoners in-

truded to the care of the military under my command,
(hall always be put in places of fecurity, I have the
honour to be, My Lord,

Your Lordfhlp's

Moft obedient bumble fervant,

Holyroodhoufe, J G. BEAUCLERK,
Aug* 12. 1765. i

Tothf Right honourable the Lord Juftice-Clerk.

7 LETTER
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LETTER/m;?Staats Long Morris, £/j; to Mr.

James Smith writer to theftgnet.

Huntley-lcdge^ Aug. 3. 1765.

This day I received your letter of the 3 ift of July,

requeuing an atteftation of Lieutenant Ogilvie's be-

haviour while he was under my command.—His con*

dud, as an officer, was unexceptionable \ and he was

always thought by myfelf, and the other officers of

the regiment, to be an inoffenfive harmlefs man. I

am, Sir, Your mod obedient and very humble fer-

vant, Staats L. Morris.

To Mr. JamU Smith writer to the Signer, Edin-
^ burgh.

ERRATUM.
Page 5 1 line vj* f^r without reaii with.
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